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HAWAII COAST

Inter-Islan- d Vessel Goes Ashore
uh nawaii uunng rona;

May Be Total Loss

HILO, Hawaii, March 20. 'Tremen-rfcu- s

rains rav teen falling on the
U!nJ cf Hawaii, There was a cloud-
burst at Kauai and roads arH bridges
l ave been waihed away. any sec-
tions are ctt off from communication
with Hilo.' : ." -

The lnter.is!and steamship Maui-ha- s

cne on the rocks at Maka'owae-na- ,

between Kailua and Kawaihae.

Coins nrroirod t 1 c'cJock th'.n

4 rntnc in the' Kona storm which wa
Kins at the time, the Inter-Islan- d

tteamer Maul, laden with JC.000 bags
of sugar, is hard and fast a quarter
cf a mile on shore at Makalawaena
iioint (Fishermen's iolnt) on the
North Kona coast of Hawaii, between

'Kiholo and Kallua. about five miles. ,
eouta cf Kibo!3. afternoon Tlie company sent to the

At morn today a .rcfess from Hilo harbor board a comrconicatlon yester-t-i

the Inter-lslan- d offU-c- s here said day. The letter is believed to con- -

Ihe steamer s imelUon is the same as
It was early this 'morning. It added
that the Kllauea would be alongside
tho Maul by 1 o'clock thla" afternoon
and the NHhnu by i o'clock. Doth
MRsc!g have been rushed. to her; as-

sistance from Biff Island points..
'Details as to the accident's cause

ore meaner., A mesnape reaching. the
Inter-Islan- d about 6 o clock this morn- -

in from the Hilo agency said the
stnamrr ia lying with her stern to--

ward shore and her head out to sea.
She Is reported to be making In the

nprhoM. The forward hold is be- -

lleved to bo dry. : r .

Ati ft'rlorii this afternoon the Inter- -

Island rUesraKc T.U Ktitilant Trbtn
this tort to the scene of the Vreck.j
fche should arrive there some time to
morrow morning. - ; . i

Part of Crew Landed
This morning's message said part

or the Maul's crew of 45 men had been
landed at Kallua. No lives have been
1wL CapL'IC Williamson, the ves-rel'- 8

master, Is staying with the ship,'
it Is Relieved.

- The Maui's "cargo on board today
consists of 10,236 sacka of Hawl Sug-rr- ,

according-t- the Inter-Islan- d and'
to Hind, RoUh & Company's local of-- ,

fice, the agency here for Hawl Mill &;
Plantation Company, Ltd. The sugar --

.' insured with II. Hackfeld & Com- -

' (tmy'a Insurance departmenL- - It was
Wv.ided at MahuRona, from wnicn port
the Maul steamej last evening, bound
f ir Kallua. where sh was to load cat--
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IMCHFELD CO. HOW

OFFERS TO MOOR

SillPS I.' IliifiCOtt

ProDOsition Before the Harbor
I Board. Firm Aareeina to

Drive Piles in "Rotten How":
May Meet ;

ToFslblc action to get the German
refugee steamers away from territor-
ial wbaive and, moored In "Rotten
Row" seelis in sight. '

That an alternative propcsitlcti by
which II. Hackfeld" & Company, Ltd..
tre local German refugee merchant.

agency, agrees to drive the
mooring "dolphSns" or piles In Rotten
Row behind which the Pommern
Setos wJM be tied up, provided the
board temits a portion of the present
wharfage charges paid by. the steam-
ers will be considered, by the harbor
board at Its special meeting tonight
was the report in circulatlcn
it-- was verified by the Star-Bulleti- n.

f

cost of driving1 the dolphins wili
between 14000 and 15000. Man-

ager F. W. Klebahn bf Hackfeld L
Corrpany's rhipplng department wcnld
net ccfltirm or deny report this

tain the firm's offer. Klebahn re-

ferred the Star-Lulleti- n to the
loard fcr a copy of the cemmunica-Lion- .

.
;

Yen. that's right;' said Chairman
('barles II. Forbes when seen by a
Star CuUetin rcjortcr at tlft office of
the 1 public utilities commission' this
aftemcon. "As soon as I can' get
away from this meeting I'll.' try and

me oarnor roara togctner lora
meeting later in the day, to act on the
Iiltt' ';

So 'ar as could be learned, today
Governor Pinkliam bas had no reply
from Secretary Lansing to the cable-- i
ram iasi.,fTiayn3giiv.ounining.me

.local Itcatlon.r

CiTY CflUiJTS UP

ITS STOnrJLOSSEES

Streets and Roads Are Badly
Washed; Private Property

: is Badly Damaged .

Raiinfall for 24 hours to 8 o'clock
this morning was 13.36 inches and
from noon yesterday to 8 this mora-in- a

13.33 inches. These fiaurss are
more than and the
previous 24-ho- rainfall record In the

Houses have been damaged in
many parts of the city, in some In-

stance swept off their foundations.
Streets ran like river yesterday

afternoon and last night and street
railway service badly disturbed
but not discontinued; . V

Private property' losses in addition
to houses washed away and otherwise
damaged consist pf grounds badly
washed and plants and shrubs and
even trees washed out. reports
we frtm all parts of the city and dam-
age estimates cannot accurately ob-

tained. ,
'

Men, women and children were fish-
ing with bare hands In some of the
city streets in the Waikiki section.:

Ksniolani Park looked like a great
lake with trees growing in it. Jap-
anese sampan broke away from their
moorings for several hours yes-
terday afternoon vessels In the harbor
were engaged in picking them up. '

Reports of damages from all parts
of Oahu continue coming in this after-
noon, j

So far as can be learned, there
been no loss of life no serious
bodily Injury.

Honolulu is engaged in cleaning
after the rain this afternoon and in
estimating damage done to public
to private property and to make har-
ried repairs.

The storm of yesterday has left a
rainfall record far ahead of anything
in the history of weather bureau.
What damage will prove to hat
been uncertain but it would
that roads' and streets alone it may
run mere than f 100,000.. To must

added losses to private property.'
inconvenience, - people yea-trda- y

took the storm cheerfully. They
waded to and from street cars, slopped
homeward, dashed in splashing
automobiles, sometimes were stalled

tie for Honolulu. Tne steamer leu history of weather bureau.
Honolulu last Thursday on a special Damage to streets was estimated
trip. Her regular run is to Kauai this morning by City Engineer Collins
ports. She leU Hilo about 4 p. This was before tie had
Sunday for. Mahukona. . ; over th entire city and before

Every possible effort be made he had reports from the other.tl'de of
ly the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation the Island.
Company to save the MauL com- - The between Kaneohe and He--1

any will have three steamers avail- - eia has been largely washed out which
b!e to-tr- y towing her provided her will prevent round-ths-islan- d trips un

condition when they arrive warrants til it can b repaired,
the attempt! . . Traffic on tho Oahu Railway was

Today's wireless messages give no suspended .this morning and a force
details as to the cause of the wreck. "of 2C0 men put to to make

arriving on the Mauna Kea pair$ which were completed so that
this morning reported smooth sea operatns were resumed tbi after-fin- d

hardly any wjnd In the channels,' noon.
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R.
I . Honolulans who gave their services to cause of humanity in France and who were received with official
i welcome- - by Honolulu today and me! by a hoat of frienda Dr. and Mrs. Jamca R. Judd. .

' - -

Sensational' Events in Russia a
Show Democracy Triumph-
ing Over Despotism '

No
Prediction on War's Duration

Honolulu officially and unofficially
welcomed home today two Honolulans
who have given distinguished service
to the cause, of humanity on the" war
front Dr; and Mrs .'James R. Judd.

Mayor Lane. headed a committee of
citizens who met Dr. Judd and his
wife as the steamer Manoa docked
early this morning.

. The Hawaiian band was ordered by
the mayor to attend the steamer ar-
rival and play in honor of the return-
ing physician and the wife who was
associated with- - him as a nurse on

In the flood, but the, maintained their
good nature. ,, ;t. , f '
Round-Islan- d Trips Off - ;",

One of the late, developments from
the storm Is that tourists as well as
residents are affected by the storm as
Is shown In a report from Koolaupoko
district which says that the belt road
there tor a distance, of over 100 feet
has" been entirely destroyed not only
making It Impassable for automobiles
but also difficult for. pedestrians to
travel. This means that, until the road
1 repaired, round-the-islan- d trips will
be out of the question.

The place where the road has been
washed out is between Kaneohe and
Heeia. . Trips; therefore, may be madu
to the coral gardens. The culvert near
H. C. Adams' property, which was con-
siderably undermined during the . last,
fctorm, has been washed away. ..

According to the road department
today, it will probably take at least
two weeks and maybe longer to repair
the beltdroad in order that automobiles
may go over it and continue around
the island. . ';

Appropriations for . emergency re-

pairs to streets and roads tn the city
and outside district will probably be
asked for at the nleeting of the board
of supervisors tonight
Other Departments Suffer .

'

The' water; and sewer departments
also fe'.t the effect of the storm iu
various places, about the city .where
rerric pipes were broken and sewer
pipes were stopped up by ! the heavy
rains. ;"- , :

' Several service pipes which cross
the Aiakikl stream by Kalakaua ave-
nue were broken by the big boulders
carried down stream by water and
also the four-Inc- h pipe line from Her-
ring Valley. No great trouble was
caused by the breaking of these pipes.

The rainfall atJLuakaha was 10.74.
Dam No. 4, Nuuanu Valley, rose nine
feet or 143,000,000 gallons. The dam
U now at the 53-fo-ot level.

,. (Continued on Page 9)

The chairman of the board of di-

rectors of the Bank of New Zealand
has f Just returned from a four-mont- h

tsip through the United States and
Canada and announoes that arrange-
ments have been completed with
American banks whereby dollar cred-
its can be secured to facilitate trade
between' New Zealand and , America. j

AJn L2L!z.ljWLLliuV

Honolulu Damage HugeMo Excited;

CITY WELCOMES HOME FROM WAR
FRONT DR. AND MRS. JAMES JUDD

mWMMWlUTIONWQUWi!
NOT SURPRISE

i- -

DR. JUDD NOW
the French front And tne band, with

succession of prjtriotic and popular
airs, played with an enthusiasm echo-
ed in the cheers sent up by the crowd
at the wharf as the home-comer- s step-
ped off the gangplank. ;

Dr. and Mrs. Judd left Honolulu on
June 16, 1915, and went to France, to
beroire associated with the American

(Ambulance. .They left France on the i

dcaujf on October 7, 1916. and went toiterdayby Robert W. Breckons,. attor-Xe- w

York. hi New York City a son. ( ney and Republican national commit- -

Janes Robert Judd. Junior, was born
to them, and James Robert, Jr., arriv-
ed with them today.
Official Welcome Hearty

The official welcome was arranged
rather hurriedly by the mayor, but its

(Continued on page eight) ;

USER MAV BE ,
DETHRONED, SAYS

r
'

WTa-irrrt- rs i ini ntnnnHill 1 1. 1 IflUA LVL
iiUlLU unl nivLu!;

(Special CbU toallavaii Tlochl) ".

TOKIO, Japan, Mar." 20. Count
Oktima, former premier of Japan, in an
interview yesterday said that he ex-
pects the same thing will happen in
Germeny . as . recently took place in
Russia, lie said that the bureaucrats K

ana me leopie ci uerumny. were nil
war at present and the next change
would be an uprismg--again- st the
kaiser and a new government estab-- I
lished.

Count Okuma in his Interview
warned Count Teraucbi, present pre-
mier of Japan, that Le.shonld abide by
the rule of the people for the sake of
Japan. He said the Russian bureau-
crats had neglected, the people and a
revolution was the result '; -

VARNISHED CLOTH .

By Associated Trsu
ROME,. Italy.- - An . investigation of

the shoe indutsry ha revealed that
the retail stores have been flooded
with ' footwea j made of varnished
cloth, paper soles, sold to women and
children at prices varying from ?5
to 910. ..: '

One dissatisfied customer lodged
a' complaint of fraud against the
seller of "shoes." whereupon ? the
association of shoe dealers voted to
close up their shops and not sell
any more cloth and paper until the
public had digested their wrath.:

The newspaper comment has- - been
to ths effect that, since sole , kather
is lacking for. the making of sandals
of the old Reman type, the putJic
must either wear old. shoes 'bought
before the war and made, of real
leather, or else return to tbe woocen
shoes of the peasant oitll 6uch times
as . the shoe dealers lower their
prices for real leather. '. - - f

"KE RULE" FOR - v

IIAllll ADVANCES

Robert W. Breckons, : Home
From Washington, .TalkS On

imponani ILegisiaiion
Latest "news on Hawaii legislation

in Washington and comment on cur- -

rent matters of local and national im-- J

Jteeman. ; ' ;

Sir. Breckons, wh9'has ju8t returned
from . Washington after a prolonged
stay, during wliich he witnessed . the
Vroceedings la Congress almost from
the time it was organized until its
final: conclusion on March A, was in-

terviewed by 9. atar-Bulleti- n reporter
yesterday- - afternoon. He represented
some of the liquor Interests in Wash-
ington as well as some other private
interests, bn also look a keen inter-
est in iuattcf3 alfecting Hawaii gen-
erally;

'

V- - ', v
- ' '

.

''Heme Rule" Gains ..'"'' ' ;

''in ," said be, VCongress
Is prepared to broaden the powers of

Kther territorial legislature In -- several
reseits, and to sanction almost any ,

aivonng u.iujcu
could they

session, coarHc. 'laws. They
qupstiens that were, ; as

(Continued on page three) .

FIFTEEN AMERICAN ,

SAILORS BELIEVED LOST

AMftpUi Pr W Federal Wirele.O
pLyMOUTIL Eng, March 20. All

l0pe for the lives of the 13. missing
nn.h.n nt th tpw nf American
steamer Vigilancia, sun it after an un-

warned attack a German submarine
en from Lisbon to a

French was yesterday abandoned
and the have given up as
dead
.fan uririfiiotnn anA ih thr nur--

gain

work

visions and without warm
Throughout of Friday!

and nntn Sunday ' after--

noon iaeu w wc
element their small boats, the

being intense. ; .' ,

SCIENTIST GIVES NEW
WIRELESS INVENTION U.

NEW YORK, N. Prof.
J. Pupin

an expert and consul gen-
eral, Serbia the1 United' States,

at of a . dinner
given -- in honor
alumni, that had

placed at the . of the
war department a method "ellmi-rat.'c- g

static interference' with the
of by wireless

tclesrapiy; ';" w- :-; -- : -

vA III I r r-- s. li

War Situation I

Grows Tenser
Hackfeld Lumber Watch-- !

man Reported to j

Shot at Unknown Prowler

r
.

15 LO. Hav a I Manh :''.
There is iru h ."excitpmcnt here
oer the war situation.

ljst night a ,'watvhiuan at the
HackTeid iumlt-- r yard fire 1 a
shot rt a man ho
near the p'ce and whose
sceniel bcspicicus.

'.-- ":: .v ',' 'v V;5:-.-

4 -

Two Fires Set Hilo I

On Alert For Arson;,

Warehouse Burned!

rsur-Bnlletl- a Rpctl by Mntul WlrlJ (

HILO, Hawaii, March 20 The s
c!l hall cf the urct oret3n cnurcn
was set fire to last Sunday, it
learned today. The hall and church
narrowly escaped destruction.

A Kaiw!ki1(Ung Company ware-
house destroyed by fire last night.

" a J

Germans Try To

Flea Internment;

Jvjo-r.la- y
Ce-Do- ad

r Prr hy cderl Wircle)
WASHINGTON; C, March 20.

LleuL Chorth and Machinist's Mate
Schroedcr, two interned Germans at

Philadelphia navy , yard, are be-

lieved to have been last night
in oimn!nr n mmm thpir Imnrlson--.

raent. They have been confined since
he severance or relations, wen wn

ftfh,ra frnm th wiiheim
and the Prlns Eitel Friedrlch.

Kieht others of Interned Ger
mans also attempted to escape last

( ht h t cantured by marines
and the police. These are additional
to seven of the interned Teutons who
are to have failed In an at
tempt yesterday to escape.

Navy Dmy
' ( Aocited tre by Vlrele0

' WASHINGTON, . C March 20.
Secretary of the Navy Daniels today
ordered naval commanders of all shore
stations for recruiting officers to
bo to women fn
actual naval service in case of emer- -

shore duty the lin of defense work.
and their occupations would be such
as stenography, . typing, clerks and
other clerical positions. .They would
not be assigned to ships. '

'

nnn,''r!T':n?rl

rre federal Wirelesa)
NEW YORK, N. Y, March 20. Af-

firmation of the full power of the gov- -

lernment through tngress to prevent
.railroad strikes, officials declared to- -

the strike.:. v

BY VILS0;i 13

expected sc: : ;;ow
"' fAoelat4 Ttm y TUtni TTlr!ai .

WASHINGTON, March 2?. Within
hours Wilson t

to indicate whether or not in his
opinion a .virtual stale of war ex-

ists between this country and Ger-
many, brought about by the Inhuman-
ity and the of the German
submarine murder , cf citi--"

sens. The signs are that the president
will decide that war exists, but there
are too to show that he has
decided to the ot
congress .in extra session before the
date already chesen, April 16. '

,

-- .Arrangements were mai 3 yesterday
for the' bid3 frcm.

reasonabio icposmoi: v or. gency. .ae Biiurntrz-ieucu- n

home rule. ' be done at that can enlist under the present
thfl last of owlnz to -- would .be enlisted for

everybody

the

by
wihife route

port,
men been

Federal

1vors of the crew report great sufrer-- day. Is the country's chief In the
log endured through the Inhumanity j supreme court decision upholding the
ot the commander of the attacking Adaroson eight-hou-r law. The broth-shi- p.

The Vigilancia was torpedoed ,crhood chlefa and railroad managers
and sent to her doom on the morning 'conferred today to out general
of Friday, the putting off In principles whereby pay contracts may
her small boats without adequate be made and an agreement reached

sufficient
Clothing. all

Saturday and
uie wtia titiueeu.

In row
suffering

SERBIAN
TO S.

Y. Mlcha-el- o

of Columbia' university,
electrical

of in
announced the close

his by. Coiumtia
recently, he invented

and disposal
of

transmission messages
:
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lilDEBU!6'S
GElEilALSIIIP

IS RELIED C:i
Berlin Papers, Giving First
' News of Retreat to People

This Morninq;$ay It is Plan
t3 Check Expected Allied

Drive; Say Teuton Line Now
Making Stand

-
i .MriilH Trf ht rVdrnJ Vtrele)
BERLIN, Mar. 23 I h

Be lin press to5ay deeiaret tat the
German retreat tn tfce western f.'ont la
a ttrxtegtcal raneuver ta. chick the
expected Allea offensive at the
tprirg o?ns u--

.

The papers cf Berlin todry tv th
Get man peor'e their first ntws of thS
events cn tre Frarce British front.
Artlclea experts pa.ntina
out that th events are in favor cf Ger-
many accompanied the news.

The experts pclnjL out that th re-

treat is th strrtrgieal plan of th Gcr-ma- .i

general stff for a decision as a '
"masterstroke" to vt'.ia'.e th prepara-
tions of th Entente Allies far a great
offensive move.

The paper art unanimous In ex-

pressing the fulleit confidence In) lh .

judgment and military knowledge f
Gen. von Hindenbufj, chief of th Im-

perial etaff.. "Thla la not the frt-stratcgi- c

retreat n naa xcutea,- -
'cay the experts. ' -

General enjagementa of Irfahtry
and cavalry of U Elt:h vrith Ger-

man rearguard forces now floinj n n --

both aides of th Sommt and Olse,
which Germans have abandoned, says
tn official atatement.

Violent French attack n th left
bank of th Me us rlvef art dldlrcd
to- - have been repulsed. '

French Press ted
' On C jSfiii2 LiiiJ

'.' t

(Aocile4 Pr bj Ttintl Wlrslsaa)
PARIS, France, March 20 Tb

French ar 'vlflorousl". maintaining J
contact with th Germans wher th
retirement of the latter Is occurring
on the western front. ,Th advance '

of the French Is increasingly difficult
beeaut a th Germans retreat they
are destroying roads and brldgea and
all other possible mean or communi-
cation. '

. .

Gorman Tg!I3 L'iiy

Sympiiiy Leo!:::;

. f AMX--tt- d Preaa br rederal Wiele
BERLIN, Germany, Mar. 20.rhi!Ip

Scheldemann, the Socialist leader in
the Reichstag, in a statement In the
w.ll-knrw- n , newspaper Vorwaerts
ears ' '

- , ',"
It does not require fnaay worda to

explain why almost the whole world
is arrayed against us. The whole
world sees among our enemies more
or less developed forms cf democracy,
and' in us sees1 only PrussIanistn.'J .

LITTLE OPPOSITION
TO NEW PLAN TO MAKE
POLAND SELF-GOVERNI- NG

. (Aoriatel Pre by Federal W'irele);
- LONDON. Eng March 21. A Rrut-er'- s

despatch today, referring to tho
plan for an autonomous . Poland, Bays '

that nearly all the district governors
cf Finland under tbe Rnssian monar-

chal government resigned when th?y
heard of the revolution, and little op-

position is shown to the plan to uake
Finland self-governin-

. )

ENTENTE MINISTERS :
,

, AGAIN TAKE OFFICIAL
RESIDENCE IN ATHENS

' (Aooiatod Pre by federal Wiretu)
; LONDON, Eng,, March 20. Minla-ter- s

of the Entente. power? to Greece
have resumed their ornciai residences
In Athens, : according to i Reuter's
despatch. When relations were criti-
cal a few weeks ago, all th diplomatic
officials of the Entente' powers took
up their residence on Entente vesel3
in. the harbcr. r I : :

CZAREVITCH ASSASSINATED
SAYS JAPANESE REPORT

r8twciai CsbU to H-w- ail Hoeii) i
. TOKIO, . Japan, : Mar. 7 20. Crown

Prince Alexia has been assassinated,
according to the latest report received
from PetrograL A' despatch from the
Russian capital rsays that. revolution-I- s

U had reported tho death of : the
young Czarevitch.- - This report .has
not yet been confirmed.

firms for the construction of 2C ad-

ditional chasers, uch. aa are now be-

ing constructed for Great Britain, tzi
It is likely thata larga number of
thesa boats will be available for serv
Ice within days, - v J . .,-
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Senate bill 23, providing a plebiscite
at which the people may vote for or'
against prohibition for the territory,
will not be taken up for initial con-
sideration by the Judiciary committee
ot the house .until, some time next
week owing to the present pressure
of business, Chtlrmaa Lorrio Andrews
announced today.
.The Judiciary committee Is planning j

In rlra raniHtnhu tlma tn that )irn.i'BOr
hibltlon bill and will, if necessary.
hold one or more public hearings on'
the measure.

Following disposition of the prohibi-
tion measure, the committee will con-
sider senate bill 10, which provides
for the suppression of commercialized
vice by abatement, !t may be two
weeks before Jt he committee reaches
this measure. Public hearings also

of to to
of

from
house vote then

will held this bill !" iuipiu .ubu uc-No-w

under consideration by' thelared expended by the gov-hoir- e

Judlclarv committee bills ernor "tor of own
to the 'public utilities commis- - Uonal fight against the

sio-j- . workman's and the referred to numerous other Items
fronta? tax. The bill the the fund, including many
lrontage tax tccks to all nditures for National pur-nt-f-ao- nt

intrndnrMi hv poses, and demanded to know this
Representative D. M. Kupihea, fifth
district

It understood that bllV shortly
will oe intioduced in the house pro-
viding radical amendments to the
present frontage tax laws., This bill
was expected rarljr 'n the 'but
thus far has net been forthcoming.
The city office,; is re-
ported, nas charge of the drafting oi
the measure.

PLAN BEFORE YOU

Perhaps' jumping at
the reason why you have not made
more of success of your life. '

Carried away with the first flush
of an idea, you act on before you
have given enough solid thought

Do you follow through to its pro-.bab- je

termination, figuring the . results
of actions and reactions?

do you trust to luck to you
victory? - J:

If these be your failings you never
will be winner.

Every successful project has beefc
well out end conducted on

, carefully, laid plans. .

You have builded too much and too
Ion? the theory that "everything
wl?l come out all rigiit in the end."

So will, but the advantage will be
-to-t- he-owo whe,worktr-wit- h definite

and well-Iaid-o- purpose. ' " V
Remember, you have not advanc-

ed there is no and the $oint
is, to find out what and then

.correct your lfvin.

a

;

j

Cracinnati'a meat patking industry
in increasing at the rate of 4,000,-00- 0

every five years. .
.

Oil GOVERNOR'S COIIffflT FUI
House By Vote 17 12 Directs Finance Committee

Lop Item From Appropriation BillPart General Move
Directed Against Gubernatorial Activities

Speaker' H. L. HolsteinV resolution to direct' the finance committee to
lop the governor's fund the appropriation bill was adopted

the this morning bjr of 17 to 12. Hotstein moved to
table any future motions for reconsideration of the vote. This motion
pasted by a vote of 13 te 16. - j

be on if desired. fiu.ui, ,

thI
are j tne Purpose hia per-

flating Rapid Transit."
torcreiisation He

e regarding contingent
repeal the! P Guard
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The fight against the governor's
contingent fund was led by the speak'

r. ho took noor fad flayed Cor
Plnkham for what be termed

unwise expenditure of the people's
money. He said he would favor the
creation of an emergency fund to take
the place of the contingent fund, but
that he would oppose giving to j the
jrovernor the power to spetld such
fund..'"-- ' "'

i ':

Hrlstein Takes Floor- -

Speaker Holsteln. referring to an
n in ne tuna oi ij.tmj.j. oes g--

rrcney had been judiciously expended.
'I feel that we should cut out this

fund entirely," the speaker declared.
M don't think we should give the gov-
ernor a five-ce-nt piece from the
rrcney of tie people to be expended
as it has ben done according to
these vouchers. There is no argument
In favor of giving him $150,000. or
even $50,000. It is our duty to adopt
this resolution."
Cooke Opposes Holsteiri

Representative C IL Cooke, chair-
man of the finance committee, defend-
ed the' governor and his contingent
fund. He pointed out mat the govern-
or, after the National Guard appro-
priation had been exhausted, had as-
sisted the guard from the contingent
fund, resulting in the establishment
cf branches in the outside islands.
Cooke For Defense

"There was no appropriation for a
Naval Militia," he declared, "and that
splendid body was finally organized
and maintained from the contingent

" :'fund.
"I maintain," Representative Cooke

continued, "that some sort of a contin-
gent fund is necessary In any sort of
business. There is no corporation fn
the islands , but allows some leeway
to those ln authority." -- 1 be-

lieve that this contingent fund can be
safeguarded --end trsed'only- - for emeH
gency matters. The fund could - be
spent by someone other than the gov-
ernor, if necessary. I think we will
act unwisely if we cut out the entire
fund. But I believe it should be am-
ended so as' to' safeguard k. v Some
people in Hawaii are not fully alive
to what emergency might occur." ;

Representative Lyman declared

m;;ii

that, if the money has been unwisely
spent, it is the fault of the legislature.
He contended that the governor has
spent every cent entirely within the
law, and urged that the finance com-
mittee be given a free hand to act.

Criticism of the governor s expendi-
tures from the fund was voiced by
Representative Lorrln. Andrews, who
asserted that the' Wild fs ubf tftieces-- "
slty and declared that tfie1 irtohey Has
been "systematically wasted every

Andttfei' Support ef for fW"ffthd Wat
R'eprefentatfte Walsh.1 Speaker Hdl.
stein had alleged" lhat tfiefe'war iuafl
titr.' fmt hot qualify; W fhe !CatloflaI
Guard. "vValsIt tontende' 'that there
ws"qdaHty;iis"reIl as quantity.
Governor Upheld' ttt r-ybi,-

""This continnhrnagin at the chief
execaUve is wrohg; bjt we lose dignity
by sd do!ng. Tie declared."! i " '
'4SeverAl other members of the hotfse
fook partin tht debate and the1 que
tfbit'of "adoptlnar the resolution was
flndll.v ettled by vote.. ;.

Th: Vbtef ' i 'S Vv u v

'Vote eh the motion- - to adopt the
reforotiaiir Aw r

'Ayes Ahansr, Andrews fcrown, Fth
niMet, Jarrett, fJee; MosetfhV
Kaaua,1 KaWahi,
Lota; Marquex; da Silva, Tavares, Wat
aholoV HoUteim . .

;
Woes-Cook- eJ Kaians;p KaweweKf,

ktifi, Leal; Lyman'Mireai 'Paschoal,
Petrte, Wairt; Wnco," Wilder.

"h
' 'Vote on mo tic ft to table future

S- - Ur yr.
'Ayet Ahurtai-Andrews- , Brbvm,-- Fer.

hahdez,K 3arrett, Jerveir ''Joseph,
waha, Kelekollov Kopmeat LotaMar
qui,"da Sifva, Tavares,. Walaholo,

y S " --yHolstelrt. ;'--- '. -

4 1 ?Toe-lCoolc- e, Kaaua, L Ka lana,v K
weweW; Kufa, Lear,' ""Lyman.M ilea,
Pitchoal, Petrie, Walsh, Wilcox, Wit
der, .

-- wt- j;-:- -- ,,t. ;

Not TotIngMosmaTr., v"
Prior to noon today but one bill had

been introdnced to the htrase; This
was by Representative Andrews, pro-
viding for an appropriation to reim-
burse Justice Jt Lv Coke for expenses
incurred while IiTWashington, :(Q.r,tX
on territorial business.. - A communica-
tion was received to the , effect that
the "senate has adopted the report of
a conference committee on house bill
20, relating td the scattering of poi
sons. This bill has passed third read
ing' in the senate.' ' "' '! ; '

Representative Lota presented a pe
tJtion relating to the claims of certain

The World at Your Finger Tips
is tolling midnight in London ,

.
Theater-goer- s are sitting back for the last

act
j

in
Business men . almost reached the

last, course of their (evening meal iii Sari
Francisco-,;vv;'-:- ;

Vhch the Star-Bullet- in goes to press m inofcfo at j

2:30 in the afternoon. M
As the rby closer from point to --point, cable and wireless systems

sweep the news of.evexy important vTorld event ; into oxrr editorial zoom.

THAT'S WHY. WE GIVE YOU TODAY'S NEWS TODAY.

. Delivered by Carrier, 75 Cents si Month.

"HAWAII'S GREATEST NEWSPAPEB

,

KerekoioKupihtii,

Not'votlngiMdssmart?

"Big Ben"

New York
haye

:'lifMH.Hltt.lHlllMHilMlllliMltlrx
t

vr,

OF GUARD HEAD

In a report to' be submitted, this af-
ternoon to the senate on house bill 136
the ways and means committee, with
Senator Robert W; Shingle chairman,
has gone on record faroring a salary
of J 300 a month for Brig.-Gen- . Samuel
I. Johnson, adjutant general. This la
just $100 a mouth more than is favored
by the finance committee of the
house', according to the bill on which
the committee acted.

After considerable discussion this
morning in a 'meeting to which both
Gen. Johnson and- - Auditor J. H. Fisher
were called the committee voted to
stand firmly for the general's salary
being placed at $300.

In view of the recognized work that
Gen. Johnson has done toward organ
izing the guard on the other islands.
mutli of which has hiea'nx a'big'Mcrr- -

tcc' ft Is saM.'tbe: committee; felt as a
.'whole ttiaf th j Job is wdrtH in'ore'tlfan

$400, as shown by the ,vote fat the
cldse.v",'iJj ''' xli- - ...J;.MtN..i

Govetnor1 Hnkham, VGen: JJohnsdh
anfl CKubciridr.- W.' it: Stfoud have
been' inttted t6rapieif twfore' lhe .com-mftte- V

"tWmordw morning to"""discns
the' hafit nilltia atfd the question of
arm'orTes for the guafd." ': f 1 rT

lt Is Relieved that ' the 'iromblttee
wiir tand4retty : tirml for thfc mil-
itary portion ot tie apprdpriatfon iili
1tn tfie' ' possible

" "exception of that
relating to armories. ' ,These proposals
iniy oe'cht It, it )a 'found ; that giiard
cornj'ianies can be drilled In a central
place'for Vdifferenf districts," trans
portation being cheaper, than more
,; Chairman ' Sninirte; .late'1- iodar that
nothing definite has 6eeri decided upon
this as Jret; hdwever.,' It !is hoped to
hav'e: the. appfirriatlerr' bill ' for
a report by t.h aiddle of next week,
herald;' V -- ' vv ' t- -: ': "

Housbiil lSo 'was reported 'favbr
ibW by the committee; anrf $500 wras
added l3rthe nival militia to finish
out he; present year. , :'x-:r-

i

poi manufacturers ; and : taro" planters
against: tlie tetTitofy1. v House bin' 249,
relatingvaolie Certifying' of certain
judicial" iwrlts and , presses, passed
third ; reading: ,in the h6use.v Another
bill '. wlilchlasse4 third reading: was
tliat" app'rbprlatinf '$W00 'for; the putf
chase 6T law; books for the third -- circuit

'to-ar- t' 1; rt l"

UThef iiaance'. com'mlSeetriepoHtng
on the schobr budget; reported that it
passedL. ,lt .was passed on second read-
ing and will be brought up for third
reading . tomorrow morning. , tlouse
bill 203; providing, for an appropriation

Wolter," passed second reading with
the amount, pared, to $389,201; :
4

CHARTER HEARINO

III BE THURSDAY

It was definitely decided today to
hold the adjourned rnblic hearing on
the city charter bill" at 7:30 o'clock on
Thursday evening in the hall of repre-
sentatives, capito! building; '

i'The public . hearing which was to
have been held last night was post
toned on account of Inclement weath

y

er and inability of all but two mem
bers of the Oahu delegation. Chairman
O. P. Wilder and Representative Ka-lan- a,

to be present. Representative
Lorrln Andrews, father of the charter
bill, was 111.

When announcement of the post
ponemerit was ' made last night1 by
Chairman Wilder, 'about 50 Hawaiian
longshoremen were present as well as
some of the members of; the house
who nave expressed a' desire to . be
heard on the charter bflL 'Raymond C
Brcwn was cn hand as xepresentatlve
of the Chamijcr of Commerce.

At the meeting toa6rrow" evening
everone deslr! is to ipeak wUI be
heard,' and exj:ressions of opinion,
whether for cr against the charter
bill as it now sunds will be solicited
by the Oahu . tfelesation. Chairman j
wuaer will tres'ue,

v . m
WIDOW OF BRAVE SKIPPER

IS WgLL PROVIDED FOR

LOXBOX. Eng.-r-Tb-e British govern
ment nas decided to grant an addition-
al pension of $500 a year to i Mrs.
Frayatt, widoW of Captain Frayatt,
who was captured by the Germans
and shot because ' they declared he
tried to ram submarines while operat-
ing his cross-chann- steamer between
Holland; and . England. This Sum will
be given to-Mri- .' Frayatt In addition
to the pension she? ,wai. entitled to un
der the gavemment -- pension scehme.

ELEVEN BILLS

Gov. Pinkham yesterday signed 11

more bills or the present session, ac-

cording to word sent to the senate this
afternoon by the secretary of the ter-
ritory: The new laws art as follows:

House Bill No. 8, as Act 12. entitled!
"An act providing for the disposition
of certain public lands known as
Waiau. lit of Piihonua, District of
South Hilo. County of Hawaii"

House 'Bill No. 15, as Act 13, en
titled: An act to provide for the pro-
tection of certain crustaceans known
as lobsters, crawfish or ula, and kua-hon- u

or crabs."
House Bill No. 27, as Act 14, en-

titled: "An act to amend Section 623
of the Revised Laws of Hawaii. 1915,;
as amended by Act 87 of the. Session
Laws of 1915, relating to the destruc--i

t tioff or'foftd ' flsnesr " " i
House BUY Nov 60; as Act' 15,1 en-

titled i "An act to define the cHme of
malicious conversion;1 and td provide
for; the conviction and punishment of
persons' guilty thereof. ,v ; "

- House Bill No. 64; as, Actrlfl,, en-
titled:- "Ait act to araeird Section 2448

tof rheHeTlsed Laws 6f HawalL'1915,
reUrlng To tJnie thin which execu-
tions ehalfhe returnablrf.' ;

-- House Bin li: l'as'Ac IT en-fitle- dr

"Ad act: ttrimend Section 1035
of the Revised Laws' of HaraIf, 1913.
relating to the appointment ot a board

"N v' 'of pharmacy." :

House UilT No,' 13, asAct'US, en-
titled: "Ad ac,t tq amend Sectton 2783
of the Revised: Laws 6f Hawaii, :1913,
relating tb attachment' " v

.u House Bill No169, as1 Act 19; en-titled- :"

An act making an' additional
appropriation of ted thousand dollars
f$10,000.00? ; for. completing the" con-
struction and extension of Honuapo
wharf. Island of Hawaii." 4;. l'
' Senate 'Bill No. 23, as Act 20, en-
titled V "An act inaking ' kn appropria-
tion for mechanical, live stock; agri-
cultural' and . horticultural talrs."

Senater Bill No. 31, aa Act 21 1 en-titled- X

"An act to' amerid' Chapter1 108
of the Revised Laws of Hawaii. 1915,
by adding'1 thereto a toew section to
be known as Section' 1570A, relating to
the duties of county audi tors.

' Senate Biir Noc' X as Act 22,' en-
titled:: "An act sto"protirfe for enter-
tainment and expenses of siich sen-
ators and members' df the1' house of
representatives of thi United States
and other; distinguished; persons vho-slial- l

visit thW territory Of Hawaii
r prior to DecemBer 3T,' 1917, On Int ita--

ticn- - and for the disbursement of ' the
money herein appropriated.'; "

THIS IS SERPENTS EAR, J
ONE OF GOOD LUCK; IS

v BELIEF OF JAPANESE

TUT Associated Preial
TOKIO, Japan. The year 1917 in

ancient Japanese tradition is known
as the year of the Serpent, believed
by the same tradition to be associat-
ed" with good hick and fortdne. "The
outgoing year, known t the year of
the Dragon, fulfilled Its traditional
expectation that . it would be accom-
panied "by progressiveneES and de-
velopment for the Empire of Japan.

Among Japanese the . serpent is
always regarded as. .the ' emblem' of
good fortune and on that account is
revered instead of being killed by
great masses of the people. The
popular Japanese word "mi" meaning)
serpent also signifies "fruitful'' be- - i

'to the sound of the Japanese word
for fruit Thus the year of the Ser-
pent is fruitful, rich and prosperous.

The goddess Benten, one of the
seven popular gods 'and goddesses
of. fortune, is traditionally v believed
to be the patron; of the Serpent; and
at every- - shrine ' dedicated to the
popular goddess of fortune are kept
a number of the reptiles sacred to
the deity. They are treated with'
reverence ' and something of awe as
the messengers of ' the goddess. No
farmcrwill desiroy a serpent." but !

wilf rather keep if and." feed it. Many :

J

stories arc' told of families having!
amassed wealth' through having kept
and' fed the creature in their hoiise
hold as a treasure or sacred thing.
, i ne iasr year or tne serpent ten
in 1905 when the ' Japanese army
scored a great victory over the Rus-
sians in the ' memorable blanch nrian
campaign. Also, the country witness--1

ed ' a ' prosperous and. happy year
with unprecedented activity and pros-
perity in commercial and industrial
circles consequent upon the . conclu-
sion of peace with "Russia.

Parent-teache- r associations in Jlem-phi- s,

Tenn., have discussed the ad vi-

ability of substituting, sewing for
music in the schools. '

A new club has been' started in
New York for women more than CO

years'- - old which already has a mem-
bership of more than 120.

';'"..:?"'. ':.. . ':' f

Hotice 6f
;'-Tiv:ri.':vv-

ii

Mother's best effort
didn't even product such delicious and wholesome bread at"

LOVFS CREAM BREAD
which will be delivered at your door wrapped and fresh If youll

1. PHONE -1 . . . , .

Coolinq V7aqlT
Stopo Itching

:' Wht leaf nrrT-rarkin- c JTi f romtint
lormre wfct Wr'" night ( trrribl
Mooy .ilch itr h ilrh, fntant itch, until
it Mmf4,thst I must tear ff oij Trry tlin

then
I out ant rrlif my skin cooW, soothed and

healed t
Th Tfry first drops of I. V. P. Pre-scri-

ion for Enema stopped that awful itch
instantly; yes. the very moment I. I. l.
touched the bnrninf shia the torture reaned.

P. 1. P. has bee known for years as the
only absolutely reliable eesema remedy. It
washes away the diseasa terms and leare.
the skin as clear and healthy as that of a
child.

Come to ns and wo will tell you more "ahont
this remarkable remedy. Tour money hack
unless the first ottle relieves you.. . P. I). P.
Soap keeps yonr skin healthy. Ak about it.

Benson. Smith Co, Ltd. Adv.
''SMSSSIHSSHSSnaSeaSMSlSMMMSJ

CpNTRACT FOR SHIPS
TO COST S13.OC0.C00

LET TO U. S. BUILDERS

WILMINGTON, Tel. Contracts for
ships to cost more than $13,000,000
hare been awarded the Harlan and
Holinaworth corporation of this city
by the Cunard line and the United
Fruit company, it was announced here.
It Is the first time either concern has
ever placed contracts with an Ameri-
can shipyard, the announcement stat-
ed.:; v-'-- ' - .'" "':;

A New Zealand firm is in the
market for 500,000 meat tas.

crowd your
gooi

LIGHT
iri your windows

Electric

PHONE 2295

Huotace- -
ALL KINDS ROCK AND SAND CONCRETE WORK.

FIREWOOD AND COAL ,

93 QUEEN STREET v P. O. 212

Orieht '
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Hanano, above Hotel
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can
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.rain
you nde bad

'
, J V . of the

McLormick- -

Allmand

1324
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Get the headed way
with

ELECTRIC

Hawaiian Co.. Ltd

REACHES

OF FOR

BOX

al
Curio:

laiigh

PALM BEACH- -

and Cool Cloth Suits

$8.50
The Hub. Hotel. Ewa of Fort

Easter Cards. Easter
Place Cards, Easter

PATTEN'S
to Hotel St.

ALLIS-CHAMBEE- S

MILL-MACHINER- Y

HONOLULU W'KS. CO.
Phone 1203

STAR-BULLETI- GIVES YOU
NEWS TODAY

Silk Goods

Phone 1522

ifecATIIEnSTfll?

Ltd
Alakea andiff Merchant Sts.

WEATHERSTRIP
Fit jii)cr :c(lff(v of on section of windsLii'M,
As tiie ;hiss eomes into vertical tKisition the single flange,
or lip, is forced against the outside faw of the
uppw glass, making watertight connection between the
panes. ... '. :' a' '.' ".

:- -.: :':...,,. ... w m
Easily adjusted and removed fits any car. Price,

Smoot & Steinhaiiser,
Phone
Tires Accessories

''''

Sale

-'- ; I --
'

' '
; .

Greeting
Novelties,

Baskets, Chickens.

Successor Arlelgh,

.

IRON

TODAY'S

t i

jrlasft lower

tight

' '" -
..

: :

$1.00.

Property of Mr. F. K. Howard,1 will be sold at auction at the residence of Mrs. C. M. Cooke on Beretania street, Mon-da- y,

"
March 26th, . at ; 10 o'clock.'. '"' ' ;

J. S. BAILEY.



STEAMER MAUL

FAST ON REEF
.

t Continued from page one)

so whether the Kona gale was blowing
at the time toe Maui grounded this
morn ins l not known. It fa surmised
the vessel may have been steering too
close a course and failed to clear Ma- -

kalawaena iicInL' which she has to
ihs when Koinjr from ' Mahukona to
Kailu. -

The Man! Is a atee! htill vessel. 171

feet Ions, --30.f beam, 14.3 feet deep,
of G31 gross and 404 net tons. She
was built In 1897 at San Francisco.
There are 45 men in her crew and
her indicated horsepower Is 447.

There were no tiassengtfra aboard.

SANITARY" DrtlNKING
FOUNTAINS FOUND NOT

Tfl PP conversed, certainly
lUDCrutLi trrLViiit amonsu large of

fir Astclau Tnul
IOWA CITY, Iowa, Impurities

that remain suspended at the top
of the stream from a continuous flow
drink fountain are proved to have
been responsible for diseases of the
throat, according to the investiga

tions of Professor J. II. Dunlap, of
the department of sanitary engineer
ing of the University of Iowa. In his
report he says that infectious orga
nisrn have remained suspended at
the crest of the column of water for
as long aa 135 minutes.

In. seneral Profeasor Dun lop sys
that both the continuous and inter
mittent flow types of so-calle- d sani
tary drinking fountains were found
to be far from aanltary. They are
not on principles of good' sanitation,
Ihls. report sutes.-Th- main diffl
culty with the Intermittent type is
that persona will place their months
directly on the metal top of the
bubbler.; 1

-

.

'

"The continuous flow type Is not
much netter," says Professor Dunlap.
"because organisms "torn the mouth
of the user ' remain dancing " in the
column of water after the fashion
of rubber ball on the garden foun
tain even though the bubble be In
creased to the impracticable height
of - four Inches."-- "-'

' A recent investigation, according
to the report, showed that 43 out
of 77 bubble 'fountains were con
taminated. The . best construction
for the fountains. Dunlap
says. Is Tor tha column of water to
be thrown at a slant, because then
the Impurities can: dance no more.

YOUNG EMBEZZLER LEARNED
POKR IN BANK'S BACK ROOM
MILWAUKEE, Wis- .- Five promi

nent city and conn officials were
named

here, who was sentenced to serve two
and a half years In the penitentiary
fOr erabeizllng 13,047. The youth, em
ployed In.t'oe bank,
laid Ms downfall to fondness for

; poker,, which he testified was' taught
to him in the back room of the bank,
where games were k dally occurrence
nftor hnVln ! hmira ' " "..

BRUSH YOUR

TVICE DAILY WITH

THE rilLIC OF

AND .

KEEP YOUR MOUTH
CLEAN AND SWEET

out of
;

For a' few days only we are"
Pinner Sets in five

different at less
'than, they .would cost at the
present market prices. You
must see them to
their" value. Note the

prices;.
48-pie-

ce set, Gold and White
per set . . . . . . . .$6.50

50-pie- ce set, Blue Border,
, per setl . . .... V . . . . .

53-pie-ce set, Green Border,
per set

46-pie-
ce set, Pink Spray ,

de-- :
sign, per. set ...... .$7.50

50-pie-
ce set, Pink Spray
"Real set.. $12.50

Tha House of Housewares
St." near Bethel.

'HOME

SUGAR LiEIO. HAWAII ADVANCES

(Continued from pace one)

nows. of crave importance. How
ever, and farttcularlr should the legls--

lature adopt resolutions along proper
lines, I believe the time ia not far dis
tant when onr powers win be 'broad
ened pre juratory to putting as on pro
bation fcr ctathood. . Of course local
otn.os1t.ion of the Chamber of Com
merce to a bill like the one providing
for the election of a governor , may
have some . weight although 1 till
think that will be passed. --

Futvrt Possibilities
When it has time. will

also, in my judgment, be teady to give
the legislature the power to do as it
pleases Jn both the woman suffrage
and the prohibition questions, that is,
to grant the legislature the power to
pass on these questions, or the power
to call a plebiscite to settle them. This
seeus to me to be the sentiment of
many of the members with whom

PHI I Y PPPPPTIFlnav and la the
wntlment a number

a

Professor

tr

... ...

$8.50

a

Congress

I

the senators. The District of Colum
bia 'dry bill pasced solely because sev
eral of the senators were Of the opin-
ion that Congress had no power to pro-rid- e

for a referendum in the district
Of course that does not apply to Ha
waii On the woman suffrage question
I imagine those who favor the consti
tutional amendment end those who
oppose it would vote in favor of leav
ing the question, insofar as Hawaii is
concerned, to the people themselves.
Opposition to Land Bill

"There will be considerable opposi
tion to the till giving Hawaii abso
lute power over the public lands, and
a campaign of education will be neces-
sary before anything can be - accom-
plished along this line. The proposed
legislation see us to the average con
gressman to ba too great a departure
from the public land system of the
United States. We tried to. point out
to the committee the fact that the
public lands of Hawaii were m an en
tirely "iifferent situation Iron! those ef
the mainland of the United States, fh
that the United States originally se
cured them from Hawaii, and perhaps
when ft further hearing is had ir
Washington something along this line
may be accomplished, s ,
Acainst Non-Reside- Appointees

'The bill concerning the qualifica
tions of federal officials that Is, re-quiri-

that they .should be residents
of Ha-xai- i will in ray judgment with-
in .w) years become a law. It is true
indftjj that congressmen desire pat-
ronage, but they are confronted with
the platforms, of the two parties on
this subject, an1 it seems to me they
are going to farrr It Then, too, some
of tha members of are rather
in. favor of having patronage taken
away ;rom them since if they have a
given candidate for a job and fail to

in the confession of Stanley secur3 his appointment,, the fault la
Dartkowlak,n years oW;m banlcclerk,suaHy attributed to mem.

German-America- n
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Praiies New Postmaster,
Speaking of mainland appoint

ments, I had the pleasure, of becoming
very well acquainted with the new Ho
nolulu postmaster. Mr. McAdam. In
asmuch as It appeared to be written
down that we had to take ft mainland
man. we are fortunate in securing one
of the ttPe of Mr. McAdam. He is
quiet and unassunung, but has had
considerable experience fn postal mat
ters, and is quite an organizer. He
will come to the Honolulu postoffice
it a time when it becomes of much
'rore' importance than it has been. In
the past, since it will be the head of-

fice for all the islands. : Mr. McAdam
is a Very pleasant man to meet social
ly, and aside from the mallhlnf part
of it, I am sure Honolulu people will
ike him. He is exceedingly anxious
to make good and to overcome the
prejudice against him as a mainland- -

" ' ' ' '''er. ."" -- ':
Nails Kuhlo-lauke- a Story - v -

I was rather amused by a para
graph, in one of the Honolulu papers
that Kuhlo had been opposing the con
firmation of Iaukea for secretary.. As

matter of, fact," the delegate laid
aside all personal differences he might
have had with Iaukea, and not: only
did not oppose his confirmation, but
endeavored-t- o secure it. . Day after
day, while in the delegate's office.
heard him make Inquiry aa to the
status of the appointment. -- The delay
hi the confirmation wasl certainly not
due to any opposition on the. part of
Kuhio. -

Kuhio Stays or Extra Session
"I left the delegate In San Francisco.

Heliad booked to return on the' Ven
tura, but when the call for the extra
session came, concluded to remain and
return to Washington. The failure of
several of the confirmation bills, and
the possibility that the present crisis
may suggest legislation in which Ha-
waii may be vitally Interested, con
vinced him that he had better return.

1 found much Interest in Hawaii on
the mainland, and believe that as a
tourist resort wfe are going to beat the
world. I saw advertised in Washing
ton a moving picture and & lecture on
Hawaii by Newman one Sunday even
ing at the Belasco theater, and attend- -

ed. The audience was large save
iryself fashionable, and wholly en-

thusiastic. Newman's pictures are ex
cellent, and hi8 lecture a boost for
Hawaii.

I thoroughly enjoyed my stay in
Washington. I was there during ft
somewhat tense period; and no one at
all interested in public affairs could
suffer from ennui." - r ' -

Breckons makes no predictions re
garding prohibition , for Hawaii, but
says that the plan for a "petition-plebiscite- "

was unwise and that with unity
of work : In Washington Congress
might have passed before this an act
giving the legislature the right either
to pass s prohibition law or to pot a
referendum on the subject to vote of
the people. . v ' - -

Plans have been completed' for the
erection of a. coal briquet plant ' at
Norfolk. Van, Thia plant will have
a capacity .of 40 tons an hour of
16-oun- briquets.

HONOLULU STAC-BUiiEroTTtiESKi-
Y, MARCH SO, 1917.

a. .

To Initiate candidates, Excelsior
Lodge No. 1. I. O.O. F will meet this
evening at 7:24) o'clock.

William McKlnley Lodge. Knights
of Pythias, will hold its regular meet-
ing this evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Honolulu Lodge No. 409, F. and A.
M will hold a special -- meeting this
evening for work in the first degree.

Found In a dated condition on
Asylum road, Soichl Yamamoto, 133 f
Asylum road, was taken to the emerg-
ency hospital Monday In an automo-
bile which found . hint lying on the
road.

The opening session of the class In
beginning Spanish will be held this
evening at the Y. M. a A. Spanish Is
one of the popular language subjects
at the association and a good class is
being organized. . Pedro Bernal will
have charge of the class. He Is a na
tive of Spain. The class will be ex-
tended over a 20-wee- period.

No reception waa held this after
noon at the home of Mrs. Shelton,
Alewa Heights, for Mrs. Leonard, wife
of Bishop Leonard of San Francisco:
and trs. Seaton, wife of the president
of the College of the Pacific, San Jose,
owing to the inclement weather and
the condition of the streets, Bishop
and Mrs. Leonard return to the coast
tomorrow., - .

ANCIENT PEAR TREES ARE
CONDEMNED TO BE BURNED

YALETA. ; Texas. Modern sclen-tlfi- o

horticulture condemns the' anci-
ent pear trees of this old Indian vil
lage and these trees which were plant
ed by the Franciscan fathers In the
Sixteenth century, according to local
tradition, have- - been chopped down
and burned ' in the earthen ovens of
the Indians as fuel. The coddling
mcth was responsible for the destruc-
tion' of these ancient pear trees. A
state Inspector discovered that the
trees, which are scattered through
the Rio Grande valley near here, were
breeding places for the insects which
have been destroying Tear orchards
In the valley: ' ' "

The Satsuma "orange raising indus
try has been Introduced Into; Ala
bama and Georgia, :

WEEKLY
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LAWRENCE, Kansas. Women bae- -

tertolognts : are preferred to men la
comparatively many lateraiories and
for that reason bacteriology it offer-
ing a new field for Several
women bacteriologists" from the Uni
versity of Kansas now are bacteriolo
gical diagnostlcans fa big hospiuis
or are doing bacteriological work in
other laboratories.

Hmy " few moathr the nnlvernity
lecelves ft cU for a woman bacteriolov
Rist, but the demand for such women
workers far exceeds the surely, says
Dr F. H. Billings, professor of bact-
eriology In the university. Bacterio-
logical work requires painstaking and
accurate effort and peculiar deftness
that makes women partrcularly effi-

cient In bacteriological work. Uni-
versity of bacterfotogfcts : point out
that the workr offers a chance for
original research work and thus, fn
addition to the fair salaries paid, give
a noveltr and thance for personal
development that teaching frequently
does sot offer woman . The work
requires at least two years study of
baeteriolosr.

There are twenty women studying
bacteriology m the University of Kan
sua. Any vwaan taking ujf Wactert
o;.sy shoult' havt? :t fcst vine t?rm
in themistry

y HONOR JACK CORNWELL

By AuocUui Ptsm
LONDON. Eng. In 2,000 schools In

this country a picture or Jack Corn- -

well, the boy hero of the Jutland battle
looks down on the pupils who are now
contributing their pennies to the build
ing of a national memorial to him.
Up to date remittance have been re-
ceived from 28.460 schools, some of
which are in other countries, and 485
individual subscribers, amounting to
1110,000. Besides the printing of the
portraits of the boy hero, the com

in charge of the publicity work
has had printed, 250,000 booklets. 175- -

W0 posters, half a million collecting
cards, and has answered 100.000 let
ters. 1 The picture "show Corn well
standing by bU gun during the heat
of battle. -

PRODUCE REPORT
By A. T. LONGLEY. Marketing Superintendent.
"
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ISSUED BY THE TERRITORIAL- WfARKETINfJ DIVISION

- WHOLESALE.
Small consumers cannot buy a( these prfces..

inland bntter. IK cartons .4t tfsns. lb. ........
Kg-g-sj neleet, do. . . . . ; . .4 J Turkeys, lb: i . 7i . . ; ; I . . . . .
Krn. No. x. dos. 49 Pucka. MiwcoVy,,lb. ......
Krsm. duck.. flot. ............ -- .30 Ducks. Pekin. lb. ........

t roosters; ib. ........... .35 to .40 pucks. Hsw: dt

.30........
t.et

Beans, strlnr. sreen. Rice. Hawalfaru seed. cwl. ........ 4.
Beans, string-- , was. ....... to.0 Peanuts, small .... I
Bieant. Uim pod ...... ... u .0 lanut; lb.; large ....;.....
Beans;' Mani. red tnotte markets v Oreeh pppr. lba bell ...OJ
Beans. Calico. ert. v. vr' Oreea peppers; chill.: ,, ... ... ..,
Beans, smaU. white, cwt. .....-.!- , 0.00 Potatoes. Island, hew 3.50 to 4.00
Peas. dry. island, cwt...... 5.00 to 6.C0 Potatoes, sweet, cwt. 1.00
Beets. do, bunches ............... .30 Potatoes, sweet, red. cwt ... 1.00 to 1.30
Carrots, dot. bunches ........ .40 Tafo, cwt. .......... 1.00
Cabbare, cwt.' i .... 8.00 t ? .Taro. nch ........ ........... i .1 6
0 .... 1AA AA ... nr--.. Ik
Corn. Htw, sihatl, yellow. 60.O0 to 55.00 Green pas. lb.'. "
Corn, Itaw large, yellow. 45.00 50.00 Cucumbers, doz. ; ..
Itice. Japanese, seed, cwt. .. 4.60 Pumpkins'

Bananas, Chinese, bunch..... .30 .50 IJmes. 100
BananaM. cooking, bunch ... 1.00 to 1.25 Pine-tple- cwt. ....
Kir. io ............. l.oo Papaias.
Grapes. Isabella, lb. .09 to AO Strawberries

.28 to

. . .27 to .21
6.6 to

lb .07 IS
Jb. .08 lb . .05

in k . 03
in , .00
. lb kb. .04.....

.76
i . 4 . . . : . .50 bn .

a ... . n .
.

to ;
k ..... .

to

lb.

.1

.76.... i

1.00 to

.QiV,

'
. LIVESTOCK. '

Cattle and Sheep not bought at live weight. They are slaughtered and
paid for on a dressed weight basis. :'

'
: .

Hogs, up liO lbs..' lb.. to llogs 150 and over. lb. ......
DRESSED MEATR. I'.;-- V;- -

;;V

Beef. Ib. ................... r to .13 Muttort. ......... ....... . to
Veal. lb. ...... i... to A3ht Vork. lb. ......

; ' HIDES WET SALTEOI : '

Steer, No. Ib. . . 1 . . . . 9 KI,. lo.' . . i -
Steer. No. 2 Ib. ...... .ItOoat. White each .10
Steer, hair slip. .

" '
'v;i':.l- :.- : PEED. ; v ,. .

i Tha following prices'bn feed. o. Honolulu: .
'

Corn.' small' yellow, ton ...'..... 58.00 Oats, SI.00
Corn, large; yeU ton 54.00 61.00 Whteat, ton i . , . . .... . . . 4 ...... . . 04.00
Corn, ton

ton ......
Barley, ton

ton

V- -

53.DO
to

women.

mittee

Middling; ton
Hay, wheat, ton
flay, alfalfa, ton

PROGRESSIVE

MERCHANTS

ADVERTISEIN

i . i 1 1 1 1 , r

; .... rf ..
-- -

t
' ' V .4.. ... S (

'

.

-

.

,

, ,

Reed thetr Ads. hd prott 4

: thereby

AtndttU

v.'".;." -
They strive te assist you m

your ouysns.

Cooperate with them by
tratfflhf wttK those who

CARRttHE BEST.

v

mm

..
.40

.. .27 .tt

.W to v

.07 to .OS
..... to 1.00!

.01 to .031

i.25
1.50

.20 to .23

are '.to ..... .11 .13 .0 to .10

.11 lb. 1 .15 .10
-- .12 .13 to .10

1, .1 4 .19
to .30

.16

are f. b.
ton S3 00 to.... to

to

J

to

to

60.00 to 62.00
28.00 to 33.00

...32.00 to 35.00

)

Fancy Paper Napkins in new designs and

stuffed with alinoiuLs excellent relish. 14 02.; jut bottle . . .... . ....... AOz
Swan Down Prepared Cake Flour, from pure winter wheat; jHr plcjr.. . . . . . . . .3Cc
American Petite Pretzels very high biscuits 3 nkp for ...... ..23c
Aunt Jemima's Pancake Hour, also fine for waffles ana jrenis; 2 pkgs for ... . . .23c

Fish in tins and bulk for the Lenten Season.

U HEirHY HAY & CO., Ltd. Quality Grocers Turn the little disc to 1-2--

WOMAN DEPUTY SHERIFF
DOES NOT NEED REVOLVER

fir aitftriitti yrttii
VAN HORN. TexaalMiss Dertye

Diltz. one of the few feminine deputy
sheriffs tt the country,, does not find
it at all necessary to wear sombrero
nor hitge loaded revolvers In the most
consplcious manner possible. Instead
she wears modish tailored suits, stylish
hats and her revolver is most con-spico-

through being carried con-
cealed in her muff.

Miss Diltz says that she has never
yet had occassion to use her revolver
to - compel a' prisoner to accompany
her to the jail. She arrests malefact-
ors of greater or lesser wealth, when-
ever she has a warrant for them and
takes them to the county jail just as
do her male associates on the Sheriffs
staff. : -

:
'

MEXICO CltY IS DULL ;

. fy Aitoctatad ?rais1 '

MEXICO CITY. Ganies of chance
and skill have been r retty well banish-
ed from the cafes of Mexico City which
are strictly regulatf d. Dominoes, one
of the favorite games among the Latin
races which was hlayed almost univer-
sally n the cafs here has been pro-

hibited by order of the police. Dice
also have been confiscated. .

the only same which re-

mains has no other name than, "mark-
ing the paper." It Is a slightly com- -

"tit tat toe. three in a row."
The ' cafe and can Unas or saloons

of the capital close at 3 p. m. and re-

main closed until 5 : 3fr- - p. m. They
then open until 9 when they close for
the night. . '

TO HAVE ARMORED CARS -

'AMSTERDAM. The Dutch news- -

Dabefs anncAmce lhat the Dutch army
is to be Drovided with armored cars
similar to the British "tank." It is
said that a portion of the new cars
will be built in the United States. ,,

To read the newspapers Intelli
gently a, man must have a vocabu
lary of at least 2,000. words. Vv--

- M

colors.

Olives

jjade

Practically

Tomorrow,

Eventually Chirop
TRY IT NOW

Consultation free. '

F. C. MIG.HTON, O. C . W. C WEIRICK, D. C.
M4-- 3 Boston Rldg. (Over May's) 424 Beretanta St.

Tel. 40S2 Tet 21 OS

imon o , Mandarin Etc.
'

THE CHERRY
1 1 Pauahi
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Unfon Pacific Transfer Co. 11

174 King Street, next to Young

STORING, PACKING AND SHIPPING OF FUENITU

FREIGHT HAULERS AND GENERAL ESP?.:

BUSINESS U. S. CARRIERS.

Phones:
iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiZii!:!

For motorcycles there has been in- - fills a tire with as a machlr.
vented a pump that, automatically running. - ' "

the last ofth

iff ; Silk Gloves
ul Jiist now, everyone knows, silk 11
II - gloves are very hard to get, and II
If : mav still more scarce. These . I
R l .

"
ifi-lmtto- n 8ilk Gloves are in either If '

W( black white and are priced at II

Children's Hats at $1.00
Panama, ililan and rustic straws,

neatly and attractively trimmed. $1.00
each. :p-.- :f'!'-;-:.- r'--"-

- Muslinwear at $1.00 per Garment
A little clearance of broken lines, con-

sisting of Gowns, Combinations and Pet--ticoa- ts.

Lace and embroidery trim-
mings. ' For tomorrow, $1.00 each.

2 Yards Palm Beach Cloth, $1.00
Plain colors and in --stripes. For to-

morrow, 2 for ( ;

ractic

K s Coats,

37 Fort St. opp.

Bldg.

ETC.,

MAIL

air

as

become

or

yards $1.00.

Fort

1074-- 10

e6-da- y

There can be but one ex-planati- on

for the daily
success of this special
Dollar Day Sale, the mer-

chandise is such that every
item presents a real bar-

gain, a value that is only
emphasized by the reduc-

tion in price.
x

By all means, attend
this final day. There will
be new offerings, a portion
of which are mentioned in
this ad.

- 2 Yards Silver Bloom, $1.00

In attractive sport stripe patterns. .

$1.50 Night Gowns at $tC0 . '

SiociaI values in Flannelette night-
gowns, $1.00 each. ... ;

"
Hug-me-tig- ht Dolb, 4 for S1.C0

Bed-tim- e dolls of the Drayton brother
Goose series. Beloved by every child
that owns one. .

Hotel near
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RILEYH. ALLEN
TUESDAY,:..'' ... . . .MAHCIJ --0, 11U7.

Does
'

Washington Realize The
- Situation? ;

It doe no j;nod to Iterate 'the har!or Itoard in con
nection with the tlerman refup triiip situation.

. The hoard 5k doing-i- t t. hamjiered by"limited
Juriwliction. Iv lack of knowledge of how far it can
co, warning Washington into respect it will, still more
more "watchful w

feld'M in ndrfped b
laiting." and by the fact that Hack-jam- '

a shrewd attorney, of whose, for'

suggest ioriH has sufiiced to shipping firms
supplying the harbor ltoard with a tow-vesse- l.

. Sec. Lansing, after cabling to is

number
amendmentK

iN?innin some
lot of

bv implied change

one
prevent

governor,

outlined

tee one
blufliog

at remtrlH-carrvi- ng characteristic newsituation
-- Washington jmli'ry of see was "realized the Chamlter of

outrage be. of the neither nor
trations jKlicv of keeping America of ha believes are certain projosals
op Wilson was charter bill are alsolutely intolerable,

np-again- which the logical has come of radical
onlcome of president s the har- - and action see that
lntr Uianl be blamed for

question nultirally ariss,
lousing realize the situation here?"

iK'difficnH io'ltelieve Washington could
get full information on events of the past

prompt representing the chamber, the
decisive determine whether Federation, Ad Kotary
(lermanv iJn control of harbor. .
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hunionmRiY-incline- j

wantMhanging

nolnlu

cannot

admitted

with opportunism stirr--

...1 t..t. I
The steamer Vigilancia. whose sinking Im' "i unusua, acun.

t.mv one nf 4he "overt net" leadin-- to war . They demand that if is

VntP flutes r.ertnnnv. fionmnl once at it lK to support to violate

in International wa, 1,10 Piples of business administration. parly had chance
t. 4 IAM Oi no ;h. mor nr IW. H.UB IttKCU IVriaill. UrilDlie .tflHIIU

The S'ew York-Havan- a

for the Cuba. Steamship
tor known as JL .V.rd Line." ;

along

to

failed

wiu

the
to

which

iRoni:.
KUher into or going the ' '

.

shell' Th Investigation of BoysMndntrialwt; fire4 on bv Spanish, A'

the bow but "tlid little This at srhfM)l; ai,w-- aliout to ;;
hai1 'iative session since a imp mem-- (Wevler'ti time when the reconecfitrado

or.v runneth not to has probed;impa had strrred the to revolt
. nd angerethe Ainericans in Feel- - ;he.ndustrial The concrete results
ir g was verv tense Americans and investigations Jiave
: aniKh. -

. into house or senate journaKf M

'secretary P. Tavlor Hawaii Promotion' in Hite investigations)

who went to Cuba'abouf that time.-re- - rained for private a half ftgo,to

ember the incident 'well. The on Vigi.,,sal,,iK!1 fact that thejschool abadly; Jdmfc-::;nci-

almost niudi "in its ,erei'and' hat grave abtietf had grown

x as the of . the steamer today.

WHAT WILL HAPPEN TO fJEHMANY.
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. when were neeessarv andto the (Serman in Africa or (iermanl . iv.,.,, l:."v
. . ... com pli shed some

S ands in the an Allied victory, it. , V , .. " 1 ''.( y. v

:.ow seeins fairly that Japan not relin-th- e

inlands she. seteed, will Great Britain,
.aid that the group intends to occupy per-:;;:ineut-

ly

rast Africa wrested from
tl.e Teutons.

the event of defeat, niay be food for thetelv
.'.cenis to Ik to reduce her to a power
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welcoming Dr. and Mww

does honor to two distinguished citizens
f the They went to the war and

service in that great
with the which has done

rr much to the. horrors and
cruelties of armed stfKe. Their service reflects last-

ing credit on and on
,whlch is home. '

)

A'despatch reveals that is
! ofjtheiCarranza government. This about set-

tles thetultiiaate,fate,of the "First Chief."

It jbe nerve-rackin- g for a modest,
. nul like be out into the

"the war has Indianapolis Star.

It's wind that blows nobody good.
Waikiki ducks were never than this morn- -

7

.

war living more in

Ame'ricai-b-ut it Daily
'

' -.(

AVaikiki reclamation to have thrown in the
reverse. :-.- ..-- -- - - -

.". j,", . .
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TARING FOIt HUMAN

recent in
of

projects betterment children!

jiug ouj;sitr uiifuumg scutKii. lney seemingly
attempted to knock all the joy out of life by very
decidedly voting down pie as one of the ingredients
!f the child's midday meal. Cheap broken candy
and the Charlie Chaplin brand of comedy were also
considered unfit for the stomach and mind respec-
tively of the growing child. ' ' 'l : J; ;

But the chief article up' for condemnation was the
lard pail. One mother declared that "Something
ought to done to the woman who permits her child
to a lard pail, or any other kind of covered pail
in which to carry his lunch to school." Continuing
her denunciation she said, "The air-tig- ht pails stand
al morning'in a heated, hat or cloak room, and by
noon the food therein is not fit for human consump-
tion. Every school, whether in the "city or country
ought to furnish each child a hot, substantial lunch.M

This-mothe- r has the right idea. ' There is no one
thing a growing, thriving, romping child needs more
than nourishing, -w- ell-cooked food.? A cold, un-
palatable, unventilated hinch'Va very poor agency
for the restoring of bodily needs'df a child who has
been at his tasks all the forenoon.

Proper attention to feeding of stock and poultry
is one of a farmer's first considerations. The engi-
neer gives the most minute and exacting attention
to his machinery if he expects creditable results
from it. v t. ,

' :v. ';

'''Ham is about to fall says a despatch--b- ut alas,
it is from the French front, not the butcher's!

; The weather once more become a fresh' topic of
conversation. . ;' :": .. ' : .

EXPORT DUTY FOR APPROVES CLERItS

ROADS PLANNEDFOR MASTERSHIPS

IBy Awocuud Preu Circuit court clerks III be allowed
BUENOS AIRES. Argentina; A'.- - continue the ewtom of takinsr x- -

five ter cent, ad ralorem Ux on U . tra " wcrk as masters of estates if a
produce exported from the Argentine Ireport of the . jndiclary committee
i proposed by the new radical gov- -

j made Uiis afternoon to the senate
eminent in one of several measure j meets the approval of both houses,
which . Congress will consider in the The committee voted to table Repre-exuaordina- ry

session just convened. SMitative Leal's measure; honse bill
The object of the bill Is to obtain l which wonld take this privilese
money for road buliumg and seed-- ; from court scribes V

purchasing in the interests of the j n waa Mt. by the committee that
agriculturalists in many parts of ; wnlle the bill mit prove worth while
the country. If passed, the law j In nonoiuiu st would be a detriment in
becomes ettectlve immediately, and 1 tne cther Islands,
its provisions tenniiute on Alarcnj Tne committee a!so recommended
31. MS. It is estimated thai tue- - tabline of house bill 62 lelatint to
ux by ihai tuue woam have netua
iu.wv.0vy paper. ;

A colonization bill is another of
the new government s proposes. 'I he
attention ot Congress is catled to tue tuch judgment.
fact Uiat primmve and madequat j xne committee out that
agricultural nre employed tbe proposed bill became a law
widely . m tne Argenune, ana u is i time 20 years clicuit court would

to of the establish- - te too long; that other rights might
lntm ot in various parts oi l have accrued and still the execution
tne country cy tue B.ale ol miht nnt he Issued until the end
meut lands ou easy ttims uu t,y
tne ion ot money tu tli.toie tue colo-
nists to etiuip anu run Jua ianu uut-in- g

the easou. .. . i"e popobed
iw u m out tied on one , in tone m
.w Zetand. . v

.' A third measure proposed is the
autuorizatiou ol s M issue of

ivu.iui,ov.u i;aper. the , proceeds of
wuicn ouid ie euipioyeu in Exploit-
ing the i tioui ce ox . Uievcouuti y,
partlcuiarlj by tn" esubitshment ot
an agricuuucaast'B banic and tne

" oi a national - mercantl.,
marine; and the "exploitation ot tue
petroleum weirs at 'Cpmodoro Klva
davia. !. --"

' The budget, and a proposal for a
loan of. zu,Uvd,WU gold,' m order to
cover various short-tim- e loans whicu
the 'Argentine' has contracted during
the last two years, eonclude the gov-

ernment's program, which is regard-
ed as. pai ucuiany interesting suce
it is the first-time-tha- t the radical
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VITAL STATISTICS

.V A MA.. OK In Honolulu; March 18.
1917.

this

19th

jtna- -
hoe of 1JQJK Morris lane,tftasfcnt'r.

ro Mr. ni Mrs. x. k. kod
Inson of 134 KltiR Mrp-t- .

March 18. 1517.

it

MARRIED.
r.MPBELI.-BlAK- T In lUnolulu.

March 17. 191", Alva A. Campbell and
Mls Alice Blart.

of the Christian offi-
ciating;; witnufcs Mary and

K.
R ETON A PA HA V A In Honolulu.

13. 1917. Sixto and Mlsa
Alexandria Pahawai. C. S.

' of the offi-
ciating: Mrs. C. C. Raml-r- e:

an Gaa;ul.
RAWUNS-LK- K In Honolulu, M4rch

17. tl". John of
and Miss Anrellne K. Lee. Rev.
Kamalopili. assistant pastor of Kau-makap- ili

officiating::
and Miss Clytle

Lee. . .

In Honolulu. March 17.
. 1817. Watson of and

Miss Lizsle Moa of R.
Kamaiopili. assistant pastor of Kau-tnakar.- lll

Church, officiating;:
Hilario Santiago and Mm.

"X. Kennedy. - - '

BRAZI.KY-KUKAHO- fi In Honolulu.
March 1", 1917. Geor&e Beailey and
Miss Ioulsa Kukahoe. Rev. K.

officiating;: witnesses O. M.
' Praser and Mary A. '

In Honolulu.
Lul Palulu and Miss Kua-Haul- a

Father Ulricb of Catho- -'

lie Mission, officiating: witness
'Philip Blora and Peter .

.
" ' KD. '

RAKTOSJ-ln'tHb(nolutTft'l!a-
rch 19. t917.

Illr nf xcrtaln (n Smith Im.nh Mls-u- l Santos of 906 Kalihi
U.i ..hAni'min4i ' fnnii oil nn . Toad, k native f of

thig
means

to
Thig takes

have

taken
i ex- -

David
1'eters

Retona

pastor
Donato

K.

Tony

-

nom C7 vears old.'
MONIZ In Pohakunul.' Hllo. 1.
- l17."Mrs. Monlx. native of

the Island of St.. Axore.s, Por- -

DAVTON In Honolulu. 1. 1917.
Mrs. M. widow M
the late Judge Dayton of thla

' native of Newcastle.
'

;
' 72 years old.

Wml.i'taer.from Am SENDS MONEy
Exce-tt- oi a4

vote DENVER Several ago
Henry Landwehr left his native town

and came to America to
pressed wilUngness to vote favorably ""V -- tMna R htm h lftupon the bill as amended. Senator r;i C;" h fl;re;d
Desha, who vmieave tomorrow
?8 .nlJJrnnff J? hd obtained employment and

.rSaS t0 nd ber for

President ChlllingworUi said today Passage. .

that a large number of protest from i Landwehr worked hard and in the
residents of the district have poured course of a few years had taved the
in upon him in mail today from money necessary for tlswitc steam-wa- it

.One of a letter from V..'??, railroad ticket. He sent tae
A. Camlbo. who aeems to be Ukfng , money to ; his wife, oseher
the lead m' the flgljt; brarfds the tetter asking herv to joip hloi at once,

of the Hawaa supervisors; in Mrs. : Landwehr responded to the
spproving the bill'.as "a piece of gum- - invitation, but wheu: she she
shoe and unworthy of consWer-- f brought alone another man and, two

, - --' ' ' : ' children, of whose existence Land- -

Car, S. Carlsmi'hiV attorney, ended wehr had never heard. u, V : - . V.

the hearing this morning with an lo-- j As soon he had recovered from
quent appeal to turn the land vet.Tj, the iahock, Landwehr - coneiilted a
the school children of Hilo. He was of lawyer.; and instituted

opinion , that preference" frights of ', ceedings; ;" Yesterday told: his
property owners be protected, "story, to District . Butler and

be also urged value of the
place a campus. J
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divorce pro-th-e

.he
should Judge

HELD

obtained a decree. ; . ':,

whirl of the folly of fashion," she
said are dominated by the mak-
ers of ; fashion. It is going to take
strong convictions to ourselves.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. The less a I The girl . with money can T buy
girl wears, the .more, she roust eat, ! enough food to keep her warm when
Miss Jane Newcomb,' 6tate she undresses for the street, tut the
lecturer, has fonnd In into j working girl, who all she
the "folly of fashions." '

.
I earns on clothes to imitate the

- In a lecture atthe FriendsV has so! little ileft for food
Miss Newcomb said the girl j she is weakened and 'becomes an

who the, --..with;
to her ... silk ; and

. to must
eat keep warm she be-
comes and Irri--

. 7

"We have been drawn Into : the

. and

same

.

March

Nunes

K.

Annie

II.

Singr.

dcMd

David

divorce

and.

free

easy victim for. tubercnlosos."

It was early in the Christian era
that the peach was introduced to
Southern Europe from the East It
did not reach Britain . until the. Six-

teenth . century. - , '
.

I 'At Waikiki
A two-stor- y bungalow on Lewers Koad. . Completely

and comfortably fiimishexL "

AT garage and servants'"
quarters. Lot 60x130 larger than most. '

Buy it now at a reduced figure.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Beal Estate Department

TeL 3688 Stangenwald ; Building

: :

0- -

Are Steadily Coming to Realize the

Valuo ot Paid Publicity.

fl This is What owners
of the Philadelphia
Kefinery did during the
fecent strike: ; :

U 'Immediately after
the riots last week at
t lie pi a nt oft he
A m e r i e an S ug a r
He ti n i n g Company,
Philadelphia,

CI "That Company decided that the best way to state
its side of the eil?e to'the public

f "Was to Advertise in all the newspaiwrs. ;

fl "Which it Didusing three columns of space,

fj "It was a well wtit ten story.
IT "It is Gratifying that Big Institutions are learniug
the value of the advertising columns instead of
seeking free publicity."

JJ V Paid Publicity is Self lesWH.ttng.

The net paid circulation of the flPOO
Star-Htilleti- n Kehruar- - 17 was vOOO

I" PERSONALITIES
.r. and MRS. OEOROE AIKEN of

"W'ai.nku. Maul, xpct tn return home
Thursday on the llanos. They are tay-in- ;;

ai lh YounK Hotel. ;

u

WILLIAM,. H.' BEEIIS. counry attor

1IKNUY 8ANDKRS. ion of Folic Of-
ficer Sander, who underwent a
major operation at the Queen'e lloa-pita- l.

waa removed to home In
' "Alonday.

iRS. GODFREY K. AFFONSO'of
' j Seventh avenue. Kalmukl. who recently

underwent an operation the Hera- -
ney of Hawaii, arrived here Monday op tariia. Sanitarium, la im provine nleel?
tne wuneimtna from lino to iook arteri ana expect to return to ner some-w- ;

the legislative interest of hi county, in a few day.

mm

Want to liva tit the
I:: Beach this summer?
There's plenty' of room right .now, at
i.

hla

;

Ji REN Ji OWII
Cottages are now open to Honolulu people who --

wish to get the benefits of Waikiki's summer.
breezes, sunshine and salt water. TrenTown
offers i Comfortable rooms r'and all the beach 1

privileges at very moderate cost.

Consult : with" Mrs. Ganzell on the premises.
Phone 7242. ' ' '

-
-

'
- - V ; ':

Phone
3477

t II. EEADLE, CEC'Y

Kal-mu- kl.

IICHAKO IT. TRSST, PS..

4"

Fort Et

CHA5. ITEISEH. JI, TEXA3.'

t

M. It.

at'

0.

'. :y Hawaiian Souvenirs : ;; ; : -- '

We are headquarters for tbese beautiful mementoes of a ,

trip to Hawaii, 'i KoiiveoirBroocbus, C. Buttons, Scarf
Pins, Spoons. Forks, Napkin Kings, etc.

VXSXB.L JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel St., near Fcrt

Henry yaterKouse Trust Co., Ltd.

Real Estate; Investment

S0,000 square feet land. Improvements: three houses.
Gross Income, per year . .. . . . . . . .... . . . . . . .$180t).(X
Expenses, ineludi ng taxes, water rates, street

assessment, irisuranee and upkeep ... .. 4ol.l2

Net Income . . . .... . . ...... . . . . . . . . . ..... ,$1.TO8
1QV on the asking price of $12,750.00

Henry Yaterkoiise Trust Co., Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts. Honolulu, H.

m

I

;vi

I
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Baking Powder
is the greatest of modern--- .
time Helps to perfect cake

.;! and biscuit making. Makes
! home baking pleasant and

profitable. It renders the
4 food more digestible and
H guarantees it safe from
.) alum and all adulterants.

Royal Cook
,

Book-S- OO

..

Receipt
'

Free. Send Name and Address.

,t ).r:
.W. Hwluk Haw3. or ReyaJ Balaa fewsW C. New Ysrk. U. A.

- .,.:' .... .
"':

'
I -

I
t

'.--' - r .
.,.r i.

.

I
i

...

it Service find Efficiency"
will- - bo my ; motto as

Hay or of Honolulu

. j You can ot
SHOE C0IIF0RT :

, ' and style at the '
.

:

RECi.L' SHOE ST0BE
Fort ind Hotel Streets

' ; Jcr any neal;
Meat, vPish Delicatessen

Metro litan Meat Market
1 Phone 3445

Motor delivery at any time ef
".V: v

:i:ICE....:
From pure distilled. water.

OAHli ICE CO, Phone 1t23 .

lit h v x
V Jl'J

Sales

vn t fr

rtNNtTM ALEXANOLR

Portrait
Sitting by Appointment 4682

424 Beretanla St.

Smartness and Novelty in -

for men or women
MANUFACTURERS SHOE

STORE, 1051 Fort St.

Whether flopping here for a day
or for the summer, yon w ill

find this a hotel of per- - i

feet cat's fact ion ' v r,!1

Bellevue Hotel
' ' :- :. i.

GEARY AND TAYLOR STS.
SAN FRANCISCO,' CAL. ;

Solid Cencrete Structure
.FIREPROOOF;

Every Room witn Private Bath
Headquarters for Island Ttesidenta
European Plan, $1.50 - per "day -- up
American Plan, $150 per dar P

Special Monthly Rates
; I cMORGaV ROS3, ; :s r

I .'. Manager.'
.

' llcnclulu RVprvsentative:
:

WILUAM U WARREN, ;

J!,Tj;; Box. t69cr;-Telethoii- e. 2273

1 .
-

PURE

esse
good as usual and same

. . . : , .

-

mm
VALLEY v

JS-- ; or the new factory. ;

' Phone 4225

.... ... --- L, ZZj-- '
I

J TMtVt'wVTT ' ' I'y
:
uruMW.:,...,.
Mftacus -

..
- S lir-- r (f lh

' J I ' "' '

.

v IIonolulus aristocratic home district the

17

NUUANU

--

ABSOLUTELY

pnce.at

Close to the business center restricted. :

NO IJIPROVEIIENT ASSESSMENTS - :

V-..
: Torrens Titles '. I.

-

Phone 3646
' for an appointment to see the

'f
'

BEAUTIFUL HOLlfe SITES ;

Dfslt

SHOES

Agent ; . . Bethel St, opposite Posioffice.

nONOIXMJ STAR

REPRESENTED IN

EUROPEAN WAR

A visitor came In on the Ma.no who
has three Drothers, one brolher-ln-la- r

and three nephews in the European
war. all volunteers from Australia,
rnd all still hale and fighting hard for
the Allies.

Attorney II. . Torrens Ward in the
ran. tie. Is at the Young Hotel and
will leave for bis home in the south
tomorrow on the Makura. He was
here for a few montha some time ago
when he came north on the Niagara.

Ward'fr praise for the Australians Is.
of course, the highest. He says the
commonwealth now baa over 300,000
volunteers under arms, most of whom
are seeing active duty.

"That record can't be beaten by any
of the Allies," he declares.

From a three month's visit on the
mainland transacting professional bus-

iness, the Australian visitor is weli-iciorme- d

on tlie sentiment in the
I nited States, from an outsiders
standpoint, relathe to the war and
Piesident Wilson

He says tbe Republicans generally
condemn the president and the Demo-
crats uphold bim and that the cry for
war and for peace is about equal.'

SILENCE IS BEST

' .'if '

Russians coming from or perma-
nently but of Russia may have con--

isiderable to sayon ' the present state
or affairs but some wno are going
back maintain a discreet silence. i

Vnr Instance, Rev. Yladimir Aiex-- 1

androff rector of the Russian Creek
Catholic Trinity church in San Fran- -

i who was In Honolulu for a few
hours yesterday on his way to Petro--

grad on the China, wouia iaia on
everything but the "revolution. When
disccurse turned in that direction he
always-Insisted- : ..

I . ,,IbaVe nothing, to say about the '
revolution. I am just going; there on

f a visit-- Please dont quote me as say
; Ing anything about it." ' ; i - .
I rv:,Fr.. Alexandroff. however." did
' praise the work of the local mission t
under; Uev:- - Fr. John Dorovn, wnose
guest he was during, hla brief . stay
here. ..';-r-

-'j , :

The Russian clergymaa is prominent
. In Jeligious afrairs In San Francisco
where he hat lived for several years.
He has not seen Russia for a long time

J and might not have started the trip
at this time had he known before the
lhn OQHort if ' th ' trrtllhl. , ACCOm- -
paifcrtg 'him "are1 Rev:Fr. Joseph
Menad? of the archbishop's staff in
New York, and Menad's nephew, Ben-

jamin Aleshim.' . ;
. ?.' aw

'

NO MONEY IS AVAILABLE ;

FOR MAKING DESIRED FILL
'l ;

'
; I .

(Src1i SUr BulUtia C5orTfioanf)
HILOi March 15. Chairman E. F.

NIcols of the harbor dredging, commit-
tee of the board of trade reported to
the meeting on Tuesday last and in-

formed the board, that his committee
had been in communication with MaJ.
R A Ravmond. Tnited States Engi--

ncrr. rfurardine the fill within thel
line of the bulkhead proposed for the
new wharves at Kuhio bay and also
regarding the necessary

, dredging
which shculd be. done. The engineer
had replied that there is no appropria-
tion for such work and that the only
Droiect of the fedenil eovernment Is
the removing of some shoals at the en-

trance to the harbor.1 m

r Mai.' Raymond aavfsed 'the'commit-te- e

to get Into commuhlcatlon with
the delegate to Congresa so hat he
can place the matter before the au-

thorities m Washington. There is

line. .. '
t !

The report-wa- s accepted as one of
progress, and tbe committee, through
Mr Nichols, announced that a letter
was being drafted to be to the
delegate, calling his attention to the
matter.' " -

; ; :

TO HOLD FORMAL OPENING

OF NEW PUBLIC BUILDING

' fSpoHal f?rBulltiB Co'nipoii4eiiM)

HILO. March ' 16.Thaf some time
in the neaf future there will be a
fnrmti , nnMlnr the 'new federal4 VI Ull Wf w

building of Hilo is 'assured now. "It
announced that as soon as the

court room ready for occu-
pancy Judge Vaughan of Honolulu, ac--

Mrata TTnlfod fitnfoaLUiajJAU 4 u J wvww
Attorney Huber,' will Visit Hilo "and
hold court The "occasion of the visit

1

of the court will be taken as the best
time to hold a celebration in honor of
the opening of the new building.

Everyyear in the past, it has-bee-

the practise to hold an annual board
of trade dinner, but this year the mat-
ter dropped for the time-bein?- .

It now proposed that when the fed-

eral officials visit Hilo theT dinner
could be held In conjunction with
formal opening of the building. " The
entertainment committee of the board
will --take up the matter and see what
can be done. ' :! ':

i The post cfOce officials will move
into the building next week and the
general public are Invited to Inspect
the place on Monday next before the
post office section Is, closed for of--

ficials only. : ' v.

, The scarcity of potatoes end all
throughout the ; British Em-

pire has caused the English authori-
ties to nrge Increased planting the
coming season. ;

When Your Eyes Kccd Cere
Try Mucins Eye Remedy,

HUT TUESDAY, MAKOI JO. 1917.

ral Pur BolJtw CWrsswdeaewr
WA1LUKIY Maui. MarcH II. The

Hugh Howell .Engine. tug Company
has been awarded the contract for the
construction of a three-roo- m teachers'
cottage at Hamakuapoko, the work to
be done la 40 days, at cost of J218i.
Three other bids for the job were:
Chas. Savage. time 4S days;
J. A. Aheong, 42250. time 45 days;
John Kendall, $2400, time 40 days.

OIL HEATER IS ORDERED
An oil heater for heating the asphalt

or heavy road oil used in central Maui
was ordered Hit weekly the county
through Dan Carey for $1100. The
heater Is on wheels and is used not
only for heating but for distributing
the oil on the road surface.

EPITHET IS RESENTED
Ah Hee, a waiter in the Grand Hotel,

was fined $3 by Judge McKay on Mon-

day for assault and - battery on Ah
Young, a boy. The de
fendant claimed the boy called him a
vile nar--e.

PURCHASES' NEW FORD
The supervisors have agreed to pur

chase a Ford automobile Tor genera)
t,ci rh Knta sanitarium. The sum

?ot $23 per month for upkeep of the su- -

peiintendent s car Is wimarawn.

FUNDS FOR PROMOTION
The board of supervisors decided al j

ltd meeting last Saturday to gram roe
sum of $2," per month to the Hawaii
Pmmoticu Comniittee. it is reported
Uiat the board may iater iucrease-thi- s

' ' '"amounL

. ROAD WORK COMBINED I

An important change in handling. the
road work of Makawao has been made
in the combining of east and fwest
Makawao under one overseer. AlfieJ
Furtado, who has been overseer cf
west Makawao. is put ia charge" of the
whole contract, with aalaxyof $12i) per j

mrvnth and a $20 allowance for ex-- j

penses. Tbe change takes effect April
1. Kalunanui. who has heretofore had
charge of all the district"r east or,y ana
including P.ia and Jakawao, J,0? '
The matter was decided, upon by

a

supervisors at their meeting last w eek. i

NAMES LEGAL .ADVISERS
The supervisors, last Saturday, ap-

pointed Alexander Lindsay, Jr., as
legal adviser for the Maui legislative
delegation, with a salary f j 230 for
the term. - w v - :

I
IGNORED WOODEN POLICEMEN
Nakamura of PaJa and Nakamura i

nf WsfiuVii ' both auta drivers the
rent' service, were before fJudge Mc--.

ltt lUlS weC UU VII C Malic iuu ui
charge, namely laclc of respect for
wooden policemen. Eachpfud 5 and
it Is sare to say tney. wuin-m-- ine r

ture, accord .the silent traffic regu-

lators all due deference tW' J V

.

WINDOW SMASHED . PUT NO
. . :! BURGLARY'? :nift':irafl

. 'fJ. j'.ht-- r v.
A window of the .Pal depot, was

smashed sometime last Sunday night,
but the police have as yetben unable
to locate the perpetrator. Nothing was
disturbed in the building Irom which
feet it is believed that robbery was
not the motive, ' - ;V,..
HILO DRINKING FOUNTAINS'

ARE REPORTED AS QN WAY

(Special SUr-Bullt- i Correspond"") V

- H1LO. March 16. Some 'time ago
the committee in charge of the Second
Hawaii County Fair Voted the sum of
$800 to the park commissioners to be
spent in tht purchasing and installa-
tion of .drinking fountains for the city
of Hilo. The matter was taken up at
once by the park commissioners and
an order for the fountains vas sent
to the mainland; Advices to hand state
thAt - the fountains are their way
to Hilo and that they will be delivered
as soon as possible. "

The founUlns wfll.be works of art
and they will not only, fill a want but
will prove an ornament to the city.
The park commissioners have practl-caII- v

deoided unon the locations ' for

in Moohe&u nark.
j That there is nrgent need Tor sucn
fcuntains in Hilo well known, and
the donation of The county fair com-

mittee is much appreciated;, by the
public. If some provision could be
madev for the InsUllatlpflXof ome
comfort stations in the, city another
crnnil mnv wnnld ho . made, and . one

meet wlth un,ver5al ap"iftwould

INSURANCE COMPANY IS
FIGHTING COMPENSATION;

- (8pcil Str-Bllt- i dorrpoadcBe)
HILO. Hawaii, March lG.-Alfre- l

Sllva, who was injured when he fell
from the roof of the Kaiwiki mill
some months ago. and who was award-
ed compensation by the : industrial
board of accidents, seems to have a
long drawn out action on his hands
before the matter can be settled. The
Home Insurance CompanyV'whtch was
responsible for the Insurance at Sllva,
claims that the engineer was not per-

forming his duties to the sugar com-
pany when the accident occurred. The
company appealed agatnstthe decis-
ion of the industrial accident board
and the matter has come-u- p before
Judge CflcHi K. Quinn In the fourth
circuit ppurt i - ;. ' - :

'"

: Wherf the fase was called on Wed-

nesday last Attorney W; H.' Smith
moved that the appeal be dismissed,
but the point was decided against him
and the case has to go to trial.;

It is provided in the law that any
award of the Industrial; board can be
appealed against In all the courts, in
succession, up to the supreme court

The hen is nowhere noticed In the
Old Testament- - ia mentioned in
the New Testament in Matthew
xxlil., 37, and. Luke alii. 34. That a
bird so common In Palestine should
receive such slight notice Is consid-
ered to be singular. ; . - v

-- ;yie fountains and they will announce
authorization at present for the work thelT plsin3 later om lt Is kn0wn. how-o- f

dredging outside ot the piernead -

that one fountain will be erected
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TALK ON music

AND PUBLICITY

V. P. Adams ill be the prin-

cipal shaker at the Ad Club lunch
which will he held at the Alexander
Young Hotel on Wednesday.

Adams will talk on the effect that
Hawaiian music has had cn publicity
for Hawaii.: During his tocr. of the
mainland he had an opportunity to
meet the leading musicians from all
parts of the world, and contributed a
number of articles for the leading
musical publications of America.

As a special feature to carry out
the musical and publicity end the
committee has arranged to have Ha-

waiian Joys perform on ukuleles and
steel guitars at the lunch. A roil call
of the states and committee reports
will alhO be received.

OLDlXOi
COMES TO HAM
"About 8t," as he epreFC3 his age,

CapL W. L. Clark, a rcMred farmer oi
Dea Moines, Iowa, enda G. A. XL vet-

eran who isn't afraid of distance or
travel at his advanced age, arrivec
unaccompanied on tlie Manoa mis
momiug and carried his only big suit

in h! hntpl LrushinK away the .

horde of taxi drivers who clutered
about trying to relieve him of his load.
. Standing on the Manoa's deck this
morning as the big1 boat dockefl, the
captain, who v.e it thruh the whole
Civil war with the 8tU United States
Volunteers in Mississippi Valley.
looked as if he might have Just
stepped from an old picture of war
dayg with his big black fedoia nat,

narrow black bow t!e and the long
overcoat. He apj eared every Inch a
FOldier who might shoulder another,
musket, df irlte his gray hairs, for his
country's defense. The captain is also

but has no acquaintances
here. -- ,'

' ''

".This Is not any trip for me" he
eaia wnen surprise was expressru
h,a lonsr laurnev. I've seen pretty
mu"h ofrthe worid f ;nCe I quit farming

.u v,i .iw naaH
H .. byvxow I'm here for a real
good, time for two weeks.'

HAilt Utld 1 tllLLl,
. . - i

WAVY, BEAUTIFUL

Girls! Draw a Cloth Through
Your Hair and Double ;

v b Its Beauty

Spend 25 Cents! Dandruff
v Vanishes and Hair Stops
" Coming Out -
" To be possessed of a head of heavy,

beautiful hair; soft,, lustrous, fluffy,
wavy and free from dandruff is merely
a matter of using a ljtle Danderine.

It is easy and Inexpensive to have
nice, soft hair and lots of it Just get
a 25-ce- nt bottle of ,Knowlton's Pan:
derlne now all drug stores recom-
mend ' it aDDlv a little as directed
and within ten minutes there will,, be-

an appearance of abundance, fresh-
ness, flufflness and an incomparable
gloss and lustre, and try as you will
you xcan not find a trace of dandruff
or afalling hair; but your real surprise
will be after about two weeks' use,
when you will see new hair fine and
downy at first yes but ; really new
hair sprouting out all over your
scalp Danderine is, we believe, the
only sure hair grower, destroyer of
dandruff and cure for itchy scalp and
it never fails to stop falling hair at
once,..-- , "

X-:-

If you wt o iro"i hw nrr:- -
soft your hair really is, moisten a
cloth with a little Danderine and care-
fully draw It through your hair tak--

ins one small strand at a urae. our
nair win oe soiu giosy uu waimiui
in just a few momenta a delightful
surprise awaits everyone wno tries
this. Adv.

' Low priced American pianos should
find a market In ' Portuguese East
Africa.'.- - - - ;

In Eneland each ? ear 18,000 tfnd In
Scotland 7.700 persons enter univer-
sity Institutions. :

Asthma Catarrh
WBoopwa cooaa spamchc oow

Btowzna ; cevca cous

StTABLMMKO 1T
- A bnple, safe mni effectlre trratawnt for
brooHkUl tnmble. without duslnr tb
tomc)i witlx drag. TJaed vltk raccew tor

thirty years.
Hm air rendmd strongly ntisptle.

with every breath.- - make breathing
eaay. soothe the sore throat, sad stops ths
coach, sassring restfai sirhts. CreolB Is
Javalnabls to mothers wUh yoona cbildrea
i ml a hoaat to snaerera
trom Asthma. .4 i

Creaoleae retlercs ths
bronchia I com pi icatlons
ot Scarlet Ferer sad
Meaales and is s valu
able aid in tb treat-Be- at

pt Diphtheria.
Sold by Chemists.

Yase-Crtso- ka Ce.
neevruirr fT.s v.j ia.

T"

Beauty;
Youth Always

A skin tlut remains . pure,
smooth end beautifuL That
rctaira the ddicate
of youih. That always lias
the pearly whlte
appearance so much in favor
among the women in Society.
Yours can be such a skin
if you will

Gouraud

Cream
the supreme liquid face cream. It purifies the skin, protects

and beautifies results are instant. Facial blemishes are effect-- ;
ively concealed and troubled skin beconies nornul
Non-greasy-

in use 6S years. Send 10C for trial sue

Gouraud's Medicated
The skin is subject to poison and infection from tire dirt, : ,

-

dust and matter that collect in the pores from the air An efficient
antiseptic and cleansing acent is necessary if you would avad th: ;

,

dancer. GourauJ's Medicated Soap cleircs the ski::.

Jts refreshing, antiseptic lamer penetrans ir-por-
es,

and destroys all poisonous matter.
Ideal for skin troubles. Makes a perfect
Skin and Soap.

Send 10c for the trial size.

T. HOPKINS &

Babv Should be

The

Soap

rw4ieAica oa

NeW York City.

f C f "! '

'.- -

Naturally if Possible
No substituto' can give such" good , results as Nature

. can take its place. '
At times, however, it is necessary m warm climates W

. use Condensed Milk, and the mother should know thai
e-eisno purer, richer product than Highlander Con-

densed Milk (full cream). Prepared from the milk of
'healthy carefully tested cows on the rich pastures or

:; Southland, New Zealand, scrupulous care and cleanlineis
, marks every step of the process of manufacture. ,r

Highlander is the finest, rich, pore milk, with pari of
; tlie water removed by evaporation. .

When the time comes to wean baby, however, High-

lander Condensed milk is of especial value. 1 he
famons infant specialist, Dr. Eric Pritchard, pomU out

. th;it the aeinsen-t- he indigestible element for young
children in fresh milk- -is altered by the process of con-dens-in

and is more digestible almost like a pepton-
ized milk.
He believes that Condensed Milk ia of special nloi iJ
tiding over the change from breast to ordinary milk,

;
and thinks that the child should be given an increasing
proportion of fresh cows milk with condensed milk

i until gradual training of its powers of digestion enables
it to take fresh milk entirely.

7"o ,? i

uo

Tbers't a free copy of the Hirtlandsr Cooksrr Book ayaltlng
yon-ne- urly 200 beAntlfnlly laoauutsd pare of practical .sees-- . i
omi cartel ted recipca. Bend your nam and address l

MENTAL Ge

KtVK

rapidly

lirge stock of Japaue e llabutai silk, ongec , ;rejH ,

Ktripo fK)n:ee, "stritc eilk and stripe crepe io larije 9

gortments. -i r ;
' ;'

,' ;.' ". ' ..; . .; '.

1 - ..

--3
I

WL.--W,' - JS'
i

-- 11
y

of

sofnwss.;

wondcrfulr

use

constantly

thoroughly

Complexion

FERD.

Fed

consistently

SON,

niethodnothinu

fn L. Waldrss. tU, Ata.
Heselufa. '. ?;-

Or-

Hotel near Nucaan

Oriental Curios and ITov-eltie- s.

Ilonolnla's' Lead- -'
"

in Oriental Store.

Opp. Catholic' Church .

' t
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Chic, Exclusive, Distinctive
MODES

In millinery at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston Bldg.

POULTRY PRODUCE
;: MEATS

Territorial Marketing Oiv'n.
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1840

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF ."I

HAWAII

W. E. Mile, Mgr. j ,:.'V

Kooma 6 and I, Elite Bids. Hoto
St cpp. Bishop St Phone 1411.

..
"' For '

VICTEOLAS- visit ': i

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort St. Phone 2321

Men's Suits that held their .Shap
. and Style

WiW.AHANACO.
Tailors, King near Bethal

-- STRAW
Hats for Summer Weather

THE CLARION, Fort and Hotel

1.

Sport Coats ,

4 Mandarin Coats
Stocklnji, Etc

S. OZAKI
1CI-11- 5 ft. King itraet

DANCE
Our tuition' does net' merely teach

steps, It develep dancing ability And
v Individuality. .' For rates phone. 3464.

N. E. MONJO '
Moana Hotel.

Pyrcne Fire Extfnalsh'ers

MasO'lomc
Acetylene . Light & Agency Co Ltd.

Maui's vTourist Quido

personally conducted trips
. to points of interest" Hudson SuperSlx

7AILUKU IIATJI

1 .... iTV

MIOA 1hives

Willi BIG CARGO

"itorfclnir at rier 1 at S:is; an hour rloalnr at a. m. at tho pos toff ice.
and ihrr"inarters late becaus. f 1 '

.uthat and the aoaa storm.' m.T!o . Ameriran-llawalla- n freighter
the alatson Manoa, with h-- r! M'x'cao arrived bunday rom Balboa
new t .pt Arthur I. Soule. 4tn " of coa for the Pearl

n tho ti rid, arrived today from Kan Harbor naval station. Mie la dlscharj;-Krancior- n.

( Ing there to.1ay.
5h brouaht 4 A passengers. 69 j ; '

.
"'

. . "

bags of malt. 14 packaicea of .pres
m-M- -r. co tuiomnbilM md far. ions
f.f rumi fr llnntfilillrl 13ft? tnhM

Captain Houle reported a ood deal of
stormy weather during th voyajf e.
northwest arales followed by southeast
and wlr.dinir uii with lant nlaht a thund- -
ratrt. .nd mlinudburtt.'
m.4m uhi ii.M1'un.r ii w h ucKmiI fpoortid

the return of the Judda. Dr. and Mrs.
J. fi. and Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Amonic
the prominent mainlandera arriving
were Edna rter author f the Emma
McOheaney stories, and' her mother, Mrs.
Julia Kerber: Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Ktrat- -

j ford, the former belntr a partner in the
I .i.tlnn.rw firm nf Pivftl Utrai tnrA Ml

Kerr of San Francisco: Mr. and Mrs.
J. V. Maxwell and Miss Katherlne Max-- 1 steam ior an trancisco ai a p. m-- n

m9wii in connected with the . Hha reports 1 1 cabin and steerage
! Maxwell Hardware Company of Oak

land. 'LaHlae Miklic C Has
Captain Bouie said the I.arline is

making good progress towing the En-
terprise to Ran Francisco.. - He said
that when he heard from the steamer
last she had made 24 miles In .one day
of 24 hours, an average of 10 V knots
an hour Advices to Castle ti Cooke
today were that the, Lurline would
reach Pan Francisco tomorrow after-rro- n.

."' '' j ::

Wllhelmlaa Booked Full
At. 10 o'clock tomorrow morning the

Matson liner Wllhelmlna, Capt, F, M.
Edwards, will steam from Pier 15 for
Kan Francisco, taking 120 cabin and
j steerage passengers, all she can ac-

commodate. Her outgoing freight will
include 6400 tons of sugar and the
usual amount of miscellaneous cargo,

i PAEGERS DEPARTED.
4 , f

Per str. Klnau. for Kauai ports, Ms
50.Jdre tindsay. Adam IJndsay. H
r. F'ayeV W. II.' Hlndle.- - Mrs. Hindle.
Rev. and Mrs. Hans . Isenberc. Miss
Mary MacOregor. Miss C. Lesson. Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Kouta. MIm B. Soma,
J. M. K Souxa. Judge and Mrs. Cath-cart- .

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Farley.. Z. M
Hpaldlng. It. H. Iwrie. C. A. Rice. C.
Ih Pollltier. W. H. Rice. II. D. Wlshard,
Miss U A ranee, Mrs. J. B. Cook, Mr
sn Mrs. H. Wolters. Miss M. Wolters.
W. A. Ioulsarv, Mrs. Rapoza. Mrs. M
Cofta. Miss Costa. Miss F. Aklna. Rev,
i, A. Aklna. Master Aklna. ,

PASSEXCEHS EXPECTED.

Per Mata' steamer Mna, dss Taeoday
stomiDr- - Marrk 20, from K Francic
H. V. Ward, J. ii. Bilrs. Warren Gslunha,
IT. L. Perry.. E. T. Redmond, ft. H. MrKsy,
Wr. R. If. McKay, Mrs. U Herbert sad 2
etiildrerw Dr. - Wiaifred Pitkin. Mrs. E. B.
Showftl. Mrs. Dsrison, Mins Q. A. Showell.
Joha.W. Ksoey. Martin Meyer. Mrs. Martin
Meyer,' Mill Irma Meysr. Mr. Kagene Lyale,
V n. Kentone. Mr. M. R. - Frank. Mr.
Mjrx. Krirk Flatkilr, A.' L. Wlaa, A. P. Juddf
Mrs. 'A. P. Jadd. John P. Maxwell, Miss
Katserisa Kt welt. B. Horn." Mrs. B. Horn,
Pr. J. A. Jsdd, Mrs.: J. R".' JudJ. J. R.
J 4, Jr.. Mias Mary Sexton, W. B. Morse.
J. O. Bod. :' ' v.

' S

After the United Rutes, Germany
ami France are the largest producers
of Iron lore amone; the nations.

WOTtCft

Pending repair-i- , the Vlt road at
Kaneohe will b ctesed to traffic jintll
farther notice. -

" Dy crder tf the ; (' i

' CITf AND COUNTY ENGINEER.

l

?97 u

' "... . . ' . '

.w .. l. . zZ. 1 --Ja SzS
WE AimOUlTCE AIT0THEH EXCURSION AT THE

. o ;
UrcLUSIVE RATE 0F- -

Leave Honolulu W EDNESDAY, 10 a. m.
. RETURN SATURDAY, 7 A. II. '

STOP-OVE- $ PRIVILEGES GRANTED
'--' RESERVATIONS AND TICKETS ;

Inter-klan- d Steam Waviation Co., Ltd.
Phone 4911 .

: - Queen Street

Chanao b PacGonrjopna4bc
; bGtiveen ;

San Frnncicco zzi

The ".Matson Navigation Company announces that
oh ami after May 1917, passenger rates betwee;i

jrllpnolulu and San Francisco in all regular accommo-
dations in all classes will be increased $5.(X). '

- . 'Agents Llatson Navigation. Co.

nONOUtU? STAB-hCl.l.BTIN- . TUESDAY. MARCH 20, 3917.

Ori-if- or steps you do.
become jus

IT HARBOR NOTES

Arrival of the schuoiier Alio 0-k- e
at I'urt Tawnteitd on Sunday. So days
rrvra ihU prt. In reiitel ly th
JuVrehants, Kxchanre. '
' Nxt mail for Ban Kraitolsro wilt
leave at ! o'clock tomorrow mornlnir
lr th Watson liner Withelmlna. matin

' Acrorain to mors o nMmmc
' Hwr Ventura before sho left lor rat?

I 'a ICO ana nyaoey Monaay anernoon. kj. i
Ttavy offlrra Inspectea the.veMeii
Han; Francisco but did not add li-- r

l lb naval reserve,
" '"' -

rder to make, up her schedule the
I China Mail liner China will omit Hono
t lulu on her nxt voyaice from the
. nt l San Frinclseo. officers .of ltl' steamer said Monday while he steamer!

was in port, rne cnina aieameu ior
Yokohama at 5 in the afternoon.

Radio advice from the Pacific Mail
liner Venezuela to the local agency. H.
Hackfeld & Comoany. say she will ar-
rive off port from Yokohama at
o'clock Thursday morning and will

passengers. 450 tons or cargo ana za
bags of mail for Honolulu.
: Although the local U. S. Inspectors
of hulls and boilers suspended the
license of Capt. T. II. Dohson of the
China Mail liner China and nnea mm
for leaving Honolulu several months
ago for the Orient without getting
their approval of repairs made here,
the penalty is said to have been re-
voked bv the chief inspector's office
at 4?an Francisco.
i m

4..
.t PASSEGEIt ARHIVEB. I

4

str. Mauna Kea. from Hilo and
way ports. March 20. H. H. Renton.
I. W. de Vis-Norto- n. R. R. Farwell. Mr.
and Mrs. T. Bakal. Miss Katsolchl. Mrs.
H." Raphael, Mrs. Creed. J. A. Black-ada- r.

C. M. Hudson. Mrs. M. K Bettls.
Ueut. and iMrs.. Carr. Dr. Boyd. Mr.
an Mrs. Shfbata and Infant. Mrs. Obate.
and 3 children. Miss Obata. Mrs. W.
laoli and child. Tom Hoon. Watanabe,
Mariano. James Marsh. Choy Von Hak.
Pollm. O. o. 8. Torget.- - Messrs. Kane-shlr- o

21. John Franks. Jas. Walker,
J. Hat, Mrs. Edna Smith. XV. N. Ballln-ge- r.

J. R. Ferguson. W. II. C. Campbell.
Miss G. Fonda. Miss R. Wilson. Mr,
and Mrs. 'J. A. Banks. II. A. Truslow.
Miss M. Stacker. C. . B. Lyman. J. D.
Christie, T. H. Loader. Tom Oaddis. Na-kaga-

G. Iwaoka. I. B. Borelko. Mr,
Obata. K. Tanaka, Mr. and Mrs. Saka-
moto and 2 children. Miss M. Riley. T.
Hindo! T.'Yamamoto. Joe'Andrade. Miss
M. Andrade, Mrs. R. Cobb. Mrs. Chen-sul- t.

Takabayashl. Mrs. Tllton. Mrs. P.
K. Kahaulelio. Thos. J. K. Evans. Jack
J. (Walsh. Miss y. Rollins. Miss Scott,
Mrs. A. -- A. Soong. X. Alull. Rev. I B.
Kaamehelwa. II. Omlnl. Aklna. Naka
mora. Mrs. Fukuda. Miss To
hlta Sato Katayama. G. Davlon. Hong
Won. MSakuma. S. Mori. Mr. and Mrs.
O. K. Kennedv. DaVf Fleming. Miss
Fleming. F, Mllllken. F. Weaver. W. 8.
Williamson. Manuel Nunes. Mrs. J. A.
Bortfleld. .Mrs. P, S. Gay. Master Gay
J. Tan ran. K. Ok'ano. Yashlmo. Pedro
Iaskano, Francisco. Marcello'de Leon,
Robino. ' . . ".

-- Per Matson steamer Manoa today
from Ran 1 Francfsco--If- . Allison. W. S.
?larke.' Mrs. Julia Ferber. Mlss Edna

Ferber. It. D. Fontana. Mrs. It. D. Fon-tan- a.

Mrs.'M. K. Frank, Warren Galu-sh- a.

Mrs. L. Herbert, and 2 children. B.
Horn, Mrs. B. I lorn. Mrs. Lottie G. Ide,
Mrs. Carrie B. Jef fere. Dr. M. Joses. A.
F. Judd, Mr. A. F. Judd. .Dr. J. It. Judd,
Mrs. J. R. Judd,: Master J. It Judd. Jt
Mrs. Grace P. r Lyale, Mrs. Letltia 8.
Lysle. John P. Maxwell, Mrs. John P.
Maxwell, R. H. McKay. Mrs. R. H. Mc-
Kay. Martin Meyer. Mrs. Martin Meyer,
Miss Irma Meyer. K. L. Perry.. Dr. Wini
fred Pitkin. Mrs. Mary W. Pitkin." B. II.
Raymers. Mrs. B. It. Raymers. . K. T.
Redmond, J. W. Rltter. Miss Mary Sexi
ton. Mrs. E.- - B. Showell. Miss O. A.'
Showell. J. G. Silva. H. E.. Stafford.
H. J. Stratford, Mrs. H. J. Stratford. II.
T. Ward. A. L. Wise. R. W. Wilson.

DRINK A GLASS 7

OF REAL HOT WATER

i . BEFOuE BREAKFAST.

8ayt we will both look and fsel
v- - - clean, tweet and fresh ;..

. ' and avoid tllnets.

Sanitary , science has of late made
rapid with results that are of
untold blessing to humanity. The lat-
est application of its untiring research
is the recommendation that it is as
necessary to attend, to internal sanita-
tion cf . the drainage system of the
human body as it is to the drains of
the house. -

'

Those of us who accustomed to
feel dull and .heavy when we arise,
splitting headaches, stuffy from- - a
cold, foul tongue, nasty breath, acid
stomach, can, instead, feel as fresh as
a daisy by opening the sluices of the
system each morning and ' flushing
cut the whole of the Internal poison-
ous stagnant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick or
well, should, each morning before
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot
water A'ith a teaspoonfnl of limestone
phosphate in it to wash from the stom-
ach, and bowels the previous
day's Indigestible waste, soar bile and
poisonous - toxins; thus cleansing,
sweetening and purifying the entire
alimentary canal before putting more
food into the stomach. The action of
hot Water and limestone phosphate on
an empty stomach Is wonderfully

It cleans out all the sour
fermentations, gases, waste and acid
ity-an- d gives on a splendid appetite
for breakfast "While you are-enjoy- !

lag your breakfast the phosphated hot
water is quietly extracting a large
volume of water from-th- e blood and
getting ready for a thorough flashing
tf all --the Inside organs. - ; --

' The millions ol people who are
bothered with constipation, bilious
spells, stomach trouble, rheumatic
stiffness others who - have sallow
skins; blootf disorders and sickly com-
plexions are nrged to get a quarter
pound of limestone phosphate from the
drug store. This will cost very little,
butyls sufficient to make anyone a
pronounced crank on the subject of
Interna eanitathm.-Ad- v. - t

'Pecau'e red is "the color least e-.- v

Ily distlngulsked by color blind person-

s-expert advocated blue
disks witlf wide yellow rioi3 for dan-ge- r

slsnalt. -

iGirl With .Great
tt i . . ,'

Ambish days one
Is Dancing Kid

Atthar Noflury, exjn neRt OX teriiSi- - After two days of Intense dullness
chere icatnre at the Alexander Young '' ewhi sales, intent in the

atock market, revivetl thiaHotPl Uotn GanJea hai tepfuM a preoiWy. and thre was a l0 "hare
number Of scented note from youns;. day reiK.rfrd. sales between boards he-lad- ies

ot HwefUlu wete-- anxious J shares of llte,i securities and
at the sssiou 2. Business In unint- -to rlal Gvnee, (.ertntde Hoffman and .rurities was also heavier than for

Pavlewa. several daw past. .
Norbury said today that it is re--' Jeneraliy the ton of the market ap- -

pearsl better, though In o dull a mar-marka- ble

the ncintwr t,t youns ladies had.exlste.Vit been hard to
who wish, to for professional t!dg. It was. however. simewhat
danclns. Inasmuch as he Is leaving
vv..... .m. viwrw iuc ;.jaiiiiunu luu nrr,

uie iouojnj leuer written-o- a de
votee af dajicins la not used for iressnent Diimoaes' ' Ncrnury prizes it as
one of the Lest of his collection r

' Honolulu, T. lf Mar, &. 1917.
Dearest Artlmr: I have leen see

ru dance at the IIrofa3 and I like
the.

ambish to'

Per

Vashlmo.

strides

are

liver

have

has

I have a great
tike the dance

girl you have. She Is very prracefully;
but 1 like you the bestest My weight
is only 200 jounds but my feet are so
cute and I am light as .one feather cn
da same. We can make for the Texas
Tommy and the Grlggly bear, which is
da latest dances cn Honolulu Broad-
way, and if you like for to teach me,
I have 2M please for you to tele-
phone 1573 and ax for Mary.

I look justest like dis beauty inside
of thia letter, but 1 sot brown skins.
My eyes are . the biggest two black
fools of Inks ; you eber did see and
youll fall like a log for me klddo when
you looks into them. If you no 'call
me by appernoon, I come
my dear to you.

Your huaiala,
-- .V V -- ' :' MARY.

SALE OF MAHUKA

SITE IS CLOSED

At noon today Collector of Customs
Malcolm A. Franklin announced that
he had closed the deal for the Mahuka
site and had, just received from Castle
& Cooke a check for $475,000, the
amount bid by a local hui headed by
this firm for the valuable property.

"I have the check in my pocket and
have Just turned over the deed to
Castle '& Cooke," said the collector.
The collector sold the site some
months ago. on orders from. Washing
ton, to the highest. bidder, which was
the hui headed by the. local firm.

DESPONDENT WOMEN

Constantly recurring suffering gives
women; "the ;'blues.' Comparatively
few women realiie that despondency,
together with, backache, headache,
and that "dragging-down- " feeling In
dicate 'some deratisetoent of the fem
inine, organs, for which Lydia E, Pink- -

bams vegetaiie compound . is a
remedy, ; ; - r- x

It is (safd that this famous, old doot
and herb remedy, has been the means
of restorlnsr mie vwomen to . health
and consequent happiness than any
other remedy in the vcrld. -

Don't wait until your life is wrecked
by "neglect' and suiferinR. Give the
Compound a triaI.Ady

WITH OUR VISITORS i

Among the nrominent mainland vis-

itors who arrivJ today In the Manoa
were Mr. ana Mr.. John Pershing Max
well and their Miss KathVca upii ii y J
ryn Maxwell. They are at the Moana
and will be here at least two weeks.
Maxwell is a director of the Oakland
Chamber of Commerce and an influ
ent'al businessman generally. He is
president of the Maxwell Hardware
Co. o Oakland.

CALIFORNIA STOCKS RISE
Advices from San Francisco tell of

advances in, the past few days In two
Etocks In which a number of island
people ' have invested. Union Oil
(Cal.)' on Saturday was $1.35, Monday
$1.3? - and today , $1.39. California
Packing cn Saturday was 3S4, Mon
day 38 and today 38. ;

ANNOUNCEMENT
'

LOUIS BANIGAN
Announces that he has terminated his
association with Messrs. Smith,' War
ren and Sutton, and has opened an of
fice for the practise. of law in

502 Stangenwald Building,
--i f

; Honolulu, Hawaii. '
Phone 5889, ' v 6737-7- 1

Brookfield, Va., enjoys the distinc
tion of possessing . the first library
organized in the state. : . u
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SOME ACTiyiTY

i lr as advances and declines
nt.-- Maa was 14. Mcltryde 1. Plo- -

nm jj an. a 3 and

40. Setama 13 and Tan Jong 40 Vj.
Mineral Products was the most activ-

e-feature of the unlisted stock mar-
ket. It advanced further to a cents
where it was strong. OIL was 13.20. Ma-

dera 2 cents. Montana-Hingha- m 42
cents and Mountain King ?T cents.
Ther wer no sales of Engels Copper
bnt It was quoted 6 to t.

Konoluiu Stock Exchange

.Twetnlar, March 24.

MERCANTII.
Bid. Asked

Alexander A Raldwla, Ltd.
1. Brewer A C. . . . . . : . .

SIGAH-K- wa
PlaatatloB Cv ....... 31 Vt 3Vj

Hslka 4gar Co. .......
llawallaai Agrlcaltaral Co.. isvi
Hist. Cobs. A Jgar Co. . . 49 Va

Itawaliaa Kaigar Co. 3
Haaakaa Sugar Co. ....... !
Hoaoaas) Sugar Co. S9Y
Rafehlaao Sugar Plaat Co. i

Kakaka Plaalatloa Co. ...
Kekaha Soaar Co, 31 .....
Koloa Sugar Co. .......... 31 2M
MeBryde Sugar Co Ltd... 1 1'4Hihai Saaar Co. ......... .
Olu Sagac Ca, Ltd. ...... 14 14i
Onomra .'Sugar (. . . .... SI .
Paaahas Sugar Plaat. Co.. ....
Pacific Sugar Mill . .
Pa la Plaatatlou Co. . . 309
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. . . . . . . .
Pioneer Mill Co. ......... .Itf 3yt
Sau Carles Mllllug Cav. Ltd. ISVs t
Walalua Agricultural Co.
Walluku Sugar Co. . ,

M I St'ELL A !N EOl' .

Eadau DeTetoawaewr Co. Ltd . . . . .
. 1st luir Asoeasw 0 ue. Pd . . . .

3ad la. Aaaes. MO or. Pd. .....
Haiku Fruit A Pack. Co. Pd . . .
Haiku Fruit A Pack, Cos.
Iawall Coo. Ity. 7 oe. A... ..... tt
Hawaii Coa. Hr. oc. B. ....... 4
Hawaii Cou. Ry. Corn..... . ...... SV
Hawaiian Kleetrle Co, .

Kina. Piaeas-xl- Co. ...... '40VI 'ii'vl
Hon. Brew. A Malt. Co. . . ... lVa 1?V'
Honolulu tias Co Ltd. ... ISAVa 12
Hon. R. T. lM Co. . . .
Inter-lslaa- d Steaaa Vav. Co.
Mutual Teleokone Co...... ,
Oaka Railway Jt tml Co. . lo iSiVt
Pa hang Rubber Co. ....... 21 31
Solanaa-niudin- g Plan, Pd.' 12 ........
SelttiaaUfudlago Pin, 6.1 cTaniong Olak Rubber. Co. . "! 4i"

BO !)
Heucb Walk Imp. Olst. . . .
Hamaksm Dtteh Co Ca .. .
Hawaii Con. Ry. 3 pe...,
llavrallan Irr. Co. .......
Haw. Ter. 4 pe Refund. ISOS , . .
Ifaw. Ter. 4 pe. Pub.- - Imp.
Haw. Ter. P. 1. 4 p. 1912-1- 3
Haw. Terr'l, S4 pe
Moaokaa Sugar to pe. ....... 5
Honolulu Oaa Co Mi, So. ..... . ...
Hon. R. T. A 1 Co. g no.,, ..... ...
Kauai Ry. Co. 6a . . . ..... ItH)
Mama Imp. Dlst. S'.'pe...
MeHrydo Sugar Co Oo... ....
Mutual Tel. So w 18 ....
Maka Ry. A lind Co, S sr.. 1M
Oakn Sugar Co. e..u lie
Olau Sugar Co. pe...... . ... B8
Pacific Guano A Fert. Co Cs .'. .
Pacific Sugar Mill Co ... ISO
Sau Carioa Milling Co .1 pe 10

Iletweea lloardat Sales s NO. 30 Olaa.
14t T3 10 Pioneer, 3A 3S0 Set. Dlndlaga ,
Pd ISt 12.1 llown. Pine, 40.73 1 1H4J Taa- -
Jong Olak. 40JM.. . .

Sesolou Sales J It. 3 IL C. A S 49 1

2i, TH no. .t.MeBryde, 10t 40 (Mao, 14 S
Kwa, .12i no. rH 3. 33. 13 Pioneer! 3JI3l
Rl Fwa. "31.73. ' -

DIV IDK.DS-.Mar- ch 20 j Alexander A
Baldwin. SI I llawu. Agr. Co 40et Oaa
men Sugar Co 40et Nana, Eleetrle, git
I'aaaaa; Jtubaer, lOet Tnnjong 4lak, 3e. .

Latast anaar aaatatioa: 6S deg. tott, 6.37!
cents, er S10S.40 per ton.

Suear 5.27cts
HefTTy WaterhOUSe TfUSt U0.r

a

Ltd.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

' , Exchange
Fort and Merchant Streets

Telephon 1208

NOAH'S' ARK IN CENTER
OF FLOOD MONDAY NIGHT

Noah's Ark was very much in evi
dence in Honolulu --last evening. The
lion, cockatoo, monkeys, porcupines
and fleas were all gathered together
in one house when the flood came. :

The showman, who holds, forth with
his troupe of trained, wild and feroci
ous beasts or tn iorests near . me
Liberty theater, was forced to play
Noah last evening when the floods
washed out his tents near the corner
of Pauahl and Nuuanu streets.

The lion and the tiger and the wils
kangaroo were all placed together,
and while the storm raged the deni-
zens of the forest were" huddled to
gether in an old building waiting for
the downpour to cease. This evening
Noah's collection will be seen in their
accustomed places. ' "

i !( ' i, nil
JL.4

FOR SALE.

Cuick touring car, 5 scater, in very
good conoiuon, uargam, owner leav
ing for coast Apply Colonial hotel.

C738-3- t

LOST

Lady's gold Waltham watch' and pin.
vdiamond on hack of case. Return
to 1310 Matlock aver.ne. M. Morris,

673$-6- t

Passbook Xo. 3C6. Finder kindly re
turn to Bishop's Savings Bank.

C?28-3t- -

WA1MANALO ROAD MEETING

All who wan: the improvement of
the Walmanala ::nd Kailua roads will
please meet at Aeolian hall, secend
floor of Ood : Filow's building. Fort
street (above Dergstrom Music Co.),

3 p. m., Wednesday, March 21.
KAW'AILOALELE IMPROVEMENT

CLUB ', .

.:; ' '.6T3S-- U .

lh anient aA

iimximt
sjs

CALL

GASTLE& mm, Limited
General Insurance Agents

v Fort and

1

1 I

yN,'' -- J

f
a

imi KUfc

7

HAWAIIAN.... TRUST
.

and Bonds
Real Estate Insurance

' Safe -
Authorized by law act as Trustees, Execu-

tors, Administrators and Guardians.

wmm co.
LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANT8

AND INSURANCE
AGENTS ;

FORT ST HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP. . . ..... President
G. H. ROBERTSON '

VIce-PraslaJi- nt and Manager
R. IVERS

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. GARTLEY... Vice-Presiden- t"

E. A. R. ROSS....... Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER. . ...Director
C. H. COOKE.... Director
J. R. G ALT. . . . ........ Director
R. A. COOKE......v.. Director
D. G. MAY .......... .Auditor

Rank of
fMnolulu,
Ltd

Fort Street, near Queen

Transacts a general Banking
Business. f

Invites your account and guar-
antees safe and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers' Checks Issued an
principal points.

Cable Transfers

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen in all houses.
Small furnished cottage for 2, $15. .

3- -bedroom house; garage; $30. j

4- -bedroom house; garage; $30.
Stores with basement, Maunakea

streets near waterfront; $2T.50.'

J. H. SCHNACK
Kaahumanw St. 3633

InouraTLwCe
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO LTD.

PHONE 49J5
Fire, Life, Accident, Compeneatlon

SURETY BONDS '

P. H. BURNETTE
79 Merchant SL . Phone 1844

NOTARY PUBLIC
Commissioner of Deeds

California and New York
Draws: Wills, Deeds. Mortgages and

all Legal Documents. '

The National City Company
New York San Franciaco

INVESTMENT BONDS

H. A. BRUCE
200 Bank of Hawaii BIdg. Tel 1819

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
LIMITED

Conaultlng, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro
ects. Phone 1045.

CHOP SUI
93 North King 8trst

(Between Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see our brand new CHOP

8U1 HOUSE Everything Neat
and Clean

Tablea may be reserved by phone.
No. 1713

Life, Fire. Marine,
Automobile, Tourists'
Baggage or Accident

"
Insurance,

UPON

Merchant Streets

CO., Ltd.
Stocks

Deposit Vaults
to

SHIPPING

842 Telephone

-- COMPANY,

TkiM---
The Saving Habit finds
root in optimism.
Optimism looks ahead to
a bright future. Thrift,
provides in the preset for
a happy future. u
The Saving Habit ' pro-
vides spirit in optimism
and thrift in body.

Both are most desirable.
Get the habit and bring x

your sayings to our.

Savings Dcpt

Bank of llavaii, Ltd. 0
Fort and Merchant

flleiiandor fi

Almlted

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insuranc3 AgShts '

v .

UOHBlUBBBaat

,

Agents for .

Hawaiian Commercial V Sujir
'Company.
Haiku Sugar Company.

Paia PlaBtatkm Coaptay,
ilaul Agricultural Coc;any.

- v ..."Hawaiian Sugar Company.
ksJauku Plantatioa Company.
McBryda Sugar Company.
Kahulul Railroad doxnpasy.
Kaoai Railway Coajaajr '

'KaQal frnlt &.UaJ Co Ltd.
Honolua Ranch.

Money Grows when you

SAVE--

and deposit It with ire.
We pay 4 per cent interest

BISHOP'S CO.

" THE" YOKOHAMA SPSCIB.:
BANK, LIMITED.

Capital subscribed ..yen ,C00,C90
Capital paid up..;. .yea 25.C"),C0O
Reierre fuad y en 2:',!00,C'ji)

S. AW0KL Local Mana:tV "

LIONEL E. A. HAUT
Campbell Block Phone No. 2ZZ3

MINING ANO OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO

50 PER ANNUM

E. a PETERS
210 McCandless BIdg.

Honolulu, T. H. .

Stocks, Bonds, Securities, Luans
Negotiated, Trust Estates

: .Managed. ;

J. F: MORGAN CO., LTD.:
8T0CK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loani
' ' 'Made -

Merchant Street Star Building
Phona 1572 .; ,

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF
HAWAII, LIMITED.

C1I Foet .Street Telephone

o

o

O

O
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is the marine garden at Ualeiwa. Clearly and comfort?
'ably seen from the twin-engin- e, glass bottom boat "Santa
Catalina," at . Haleiwa Hotel. Everyone enthusiastic

"who sees it. ' Also .bathing, boating, golf and ; tennis.

r
OAHU'S FAVOP,IXE BESOE-T-

Most Complete Line of Chinese Goods'

v . PONG INN CO. r t

Honolulu's Leading Chinese Curio Store
1152 Nuuanu St., near Pauahi

at Bargain Priced

to

nerny noe
Street, near King

HOKOLTJtTT STAR-BULLETI- N, TtTEpAY; 20, 1917.

PlAHOUGLEE

CLUB RECITAL

TO BE NOTABLE

Many Interesting Numbers For
Concert Next Friday

.
, Night ,

(8til Star-Bulleti- n Crrcipi4a)
OAHU COLLU t, Mar. 20. The

Punahou Glee Club recital, to be held
In Charles R. Bishop ball this coming
FTiday evening, makes certain promise

I of unusual Interest Not only are the
clubs carefully jsele.-te- d and carefully
trained by Miss Jane Wlnne. but also

J the selections to be presented by the
clubs are excellent glees and standard
ccmprslticns. On the program will
be found such numbers aa.."Morning,'
a ''girls" .glee by a celebrated living
composer and conductor, Victor Har
ris. In this is featured a brilliant
solo for the altos, followed by a grand
ensemble climax. "The War Song'
by MacDowell is one of that compos
er's most beautiful and harmonious
rroducts. A true glee by Rogers, "The
Two Clocks," is done in pleasing
fashion by the girls. One of Cadman's
deservedly beloved Indian stories is
told In his "Little Papoose"

"Hawaii,' composed by Mr. E. A
P.jNewcomb, has already been proved
in value before . Honolulu audiences.
It is deservedly popular and meritori

. George Eliot's "The Zingari. set to
music by David Stanley Smith, is a
climax. " This brUfiant number em
ploys all the volume and technique of
the clubs. ' :,

All these, umbers are accompanied
by Miss Peart Sutherland at the piano.
Her high 'standard of work Is, too w ell
known to require comment. .
. The special features of the program

are the boys quartets of Hawaiian
songs, and two violin numbers: a solo
and a duet; by capable pupils' of Mr.
Ideler. ; Those 'appearing in ' violin
numbers are Leonard Pettlt. Frances
Farrington and Joe Chalmers.

THE RELLEVUErS: F
WELCOMES H0N0LULANS

' '.the Bcllevue hotel, San Francisco,
announces the recent change in mana-
gership now assumed ly Mr. Morgan
Rcss, formerly cf the Imperial hotel
in New York cJty, Hotel delCoronado
of Ooronado, C il., and Alexandria ho-

tel, Los Angelej, Cal. : ;

Mr. Ross haa made many improve-
ments at the Belleyue which is a big
favorite with local people when visit-
ing the Golden Gate city. The Belle-vu- e

is one of the up-to-da- te hotels of
the mainland recognizing the value of
local patronage and ptibllcity?
Their advertisement giving the name
of their local representative appears
elsewhere in tits paper. , ... ....

Sheets of paper pass
. for moiiey in

Corfu; one sheet buys a quart of rice,
and .20, sheets a ,piece ofnemp cloth.

TO CURE A COLD III OIIE DAY

take LAXATIVB BRpMO QUININE
(Tablets) . Druggists reund money if
It fails to care, The signature of
E.'W. GROVE is n each box. ManT-nfactnt-ed

by the PARIS MEDICI .i"B

CO., .t. Louis. TX S. A.

sleeps

Special olTer of styles, most of sizes have been sold and balance
oiTeretl great

see
If a pair remains in yonr isize you will et value at less than cost.

MAKai

Stbre

HAVMIIS DEFEAT

NATO!

V. M. C. A.

j Oabus ..
.

Hawaiis ..
Cosmos . '', . .

...
Service ....

TEAM

AT Y. ALLEYS

BOWLING LEAGUE

All-Chine-

Mid-Paciflc- s

Nationals

of Clubs
Pet.

,1j33

:100
.100

With the rain pouring torrents
ever the city, the Hawaiis and Nation-
als managed 'assemble two full
teamV for their bowling "match last
evening the M. alleys.
"Judge" Knollenberg and Dick Whit-f-orc- b

broke Into the league place
two the nationals who were rain-boun- d

and had canoes the
premises. Whiteomb started with
thrp Ktralcht KtrfVoa but failrrl
break the alley record. Knollenberg!
was little over-anxiou- s his first
trial but secured favorable verdict

the third case. '

George Dennett broke for the Ha-
waiis and shared with Canario
the highest score the evening, 201.
Philip Hall was high average king
the match with Canario. Capt.
Louis Stephens and Owen Merrick
over the 50O mark. '

As the games themselves, the Ha-
waiis won four stFaight The Nation-
als had the last game won until the
ninth frame .when theV Weakened and
the Hawaiis finished; strong. Thurs-
day evening' the Nationals will meet
the Service which team finished
the series tne cellar position.

The stirring match between the
Oahus and Alt-Chine- which
settle the tie for first place .

postponed from tonight account
National Guard activities will

probably bowled on' Saturday even-
ing this week. Capt. Young agreed

this and Capt. Soares has 'all but
one his men secured far.

Last night's scores: '

National- s-
Morgan
Brown
Whiteomb .
Knollenberg
Stephens
Haglund . . .

Totals . .

V,Hawall3
Canario,
Merrick
Bennett
Hall
Williams

1st
127
164
140
120
150

.

'1st;
201

,150
18

L

Standing

21
24
24
20

2nd

140
146
124
157
138

701 705

2nd
170
162
201
167

17 137

2)
2)
13
12
11

KFS H VF

L.

11
12
13

18

Total
.,.127
138
130
174
200
136

a:

in all

tf
on Y. C. A.

in
of of

no on

in

In
in
H. S.

of
of

H. S.
aW

to

to see
of

is
to

be on
of

be

to
of so

..;

H. S.

2')
18

to

442
41G
418
507
274

778 2184

3rd Total
.147 518
100' 501
128 479
176 530
161 474

Totajs' . il Vb- j60i 2502
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OPVELS, 11
They the Liver and Bow

els and Straighten You
Right Up

Oon't Be Bilious, Constipated,
Sick, With Breath Bad and

Stomach Sour v
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Tonight sure! Take Cascarets and
enjojr the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing yon ever experienced!
Wake up with yonr head clear, stom-
ach sweet, breath .right and feeling
fine. ' Get rid of sick headache, bilious-
ness, constipation, furred tongue, sour
stomach, bad colds. Clear your skin,
brighten your eyes, quicken your step
and feel like doing a full day's work.'
Cascarets are better than salts, pills
or 'calomel because they don't shock
the liver or gripe the bowels or cause
lnconvenfenitj aU tte'nf'xj. day. ;

Mothers should git e cross, sick, bilE
ous,' feverish chiidnrtk a whole Caa-care- t

anytime as they can hot injure
the thirty feet of tender bowela.-Ad- v;

4 -- . f
DAILY REMINDERS I

Around the island, $1.75, Phone
1356 Adv. y--y:-

:; :.y:
Make some 1 of ; today's . want ads

serve YOU by answering 'a few of
them. '

Wanted Two more passengers to
make up-- motor party around Island,
$4.00 each. Lewis Garage, phone 2141.

"

For DisUlIed ' Water, Hire's Root
'Beer and- - all other Popular Drinks

try the Cca. Soda Water 'Works Co.
Adv.- - ';':;; -- '. " ;'.;: ;

Eyea inSarned by expo-
sure to Sai. Cast aodti

; jum ouurtiT rcberea Dv srz
I V frt r tre Eestfr. NoSmartir .

iurt Eve- - Comfort. , At
DniggMt's'Ocperlttk. L'arktEyt

ialtem 2,JS25c f -r- BacL-l fUeLyef rttak

FORD TELLS OF

iiisMsrait

Will Visit Odd Spots in
Islands But Gilt Goes

Into New Diorama

All

Alexander Heme Ford' will take a
vacation, but he win not leave te
islands and the vacation which he j

wni take will not be all play, "Every- -

cn Is askin; about that vacation,
f'ghed Ford this morning when asked
as to It by a Star-Bulleti- n representa-
tive.'

Yes he continued.' "1 shall take
It 2nd on these islands. I mean now
to visit the summits of Maun Lea.
ilauaa Kta. Hualalai cn Hawaii, end
all the unfamiliar spot of Kauai and
5iaul besides trips to the fmailer isl-ana- s.

1 shall take tvy assistant, Joe
Stickney, w'tb nre. He works harder
tnan i do nowadays. He will takn hi
note. hook along and he is the cracka
jack stenographer of the territory. We
shall secure a series of Hawaiian ar-

ticles for the Mid-Pacif- ic Magazine
as well as mainland magazines. I
chopped out of the literary life nearly
10 years ago to locate in Hawaii but,
again and again, I have; received or-oe-rs

from the large magazines for
articles ou Hawaii and now I can let
them have them, and If I get 'my old
rates well ft will be a great vaca-
tions. '"'

'...'; ;

"Talking of that vacation, I think I
was never so puzzled, in my life as
when ; that check J came.' .1 did not
know how to refuse. , I was. stumped.
I did not wish to accept .' money, for
anything I am trying to do for Hawaii
cr the Pan-Pacifi- c movement. I en-

joy that as some men would polo and
other expensive sports and recrea-
tions and the fact that I must some-
times make personal sacrifices is
what makes ' the game great. Take
that away and where 1s the thrill? I
have searched the world over and Ha-
waii Is all that in it for me.
Now I am going to see Hawaii as I
wish to and as I know my friends
would wish me to, and'.I am going to
tell the world what there Is to see,
for it Is never an old story to me. I
win use the vacation check for. this
but from the mainland the money will
come back for copy supplies, so that I
too can have the pleasure my friends
have had; I too can give others a va-

cation.' ,.U :f v:. V iy-- v;.'
"So yesterday 1 ordered of my artist
friends a diorama of Honolulu from
the sea. It will be given in the names
of those whd made - up' the 'lit of
friends so flattering to me and rt will
be" the greatest 'attempt' at diorama
effect ever put forth.' With the funds
in sight before the work is started we
all go into this to make our friends'
realize" that we WTlI do' the best there
is in u's for Honolulu and the diorama.
T There will be enjoyment a plenty
In this work from aboard a fishing
sampan or-oth- er boat out af sea, or
riding lazily in the harbor as . the
artists may select . and It will be a
zlft nf rnnnfulii lVpnnlf in: .innlntti '
.."A few Odds and ends to wind up

and arrangements for the dioramas
already Installed in the Pan-Pacifi-

building and I am off for the vacation
which, in my .writings, I shall strive
to make enjoyable for all, for fiiands
at home and for friends abroad," .

EDUCATIONAL COUNCIL
MARCH 28TH

An educational council will be helA
in the parish house oi Central Union
church on. Wednesday evenitg, March
28, at 6 o'clock, under thej (auspices
of the religious educatloii cptnfnittee.
Supper will be served at 33c per platei
The theme of the council is "Religious
Training in the Home, and a program;
of unusnal Interest is assured. Ali
oersons Ihtcrested In rellclous edu
cation are cordially invited tpi be pres-- !

ent. Notify the church office of pros
pective attendance,!

'
not j later thiyi

March. 26. Adv. : '
... f r

STORM CAUSES POSTPONEMENT

The "annual meeting xl the
Charities which had to be post

poned on account of the storm will be
held in the society's offices Friday,
March 23, 1917, at 4 p. m. Immedi-
ately following the annual meeting
there will" be a meeting of the board
of directors. - " ' ;.

Canadian
market for

merchants are
feather dusters.

in the

Procram'bsginning at 1:30 0. m. until
, ; 4 n.'m. - '

Evening (twd"h0ws- - 6:30 'and 8:33
SPECIAL PROGRAM' FOR TODAY

,. : AND EVENING ; V
"Mona Vana' (thre;i)art - drama),

Bison. .' ;'.: '.:,"T' IrX
"Legal Advice" (western comedy),

Selis- - - . .

"Fable of th j Small Toti-n--, (George
Ade fable), Es3anay. j'; .

MR01 VALLEEri
" will speak at the ;

Young Hotel Parlors .
v

Second Floor)
Thursday, March 22, 8 p. in.

- ;;v:. Subject; ; .
:

(Th2 Ground Wcrk of a
;. .. Pcrrrnant Pcco" -

.Admission $1.CD at the Dcvx

l!l!llll!ii:i!ll!!!l!ill!l!!ni!llll!!!!l!llllll!:il!:illl!ll!l!l!ll!!!!!ll!iii!!i:ill!!!!llli!::::::;

i -

iir)ii)a)'aTI '
- - L-- tNTftANOftAt 3 o'clock o'clock

SPECIAL
NOTICE!

The Governor, the Legislature of Hawaii and the Na-

tional Guard of Hawaii having accepted the invitation
Mr. J. C. Cohen to attend a special performance of

"THE BATTLE CRY OF PEACE"

at the Bijou Theater Tonight,

Tharegular performance has been
postponed until tomorrow.

BEGINNING THURSDAY NIGHT

"The Littlejohns"
Wiiard Jugglers in Novelty Act never shown in

Honolulu. Added Extraordinary Attraction.

lll!lll!llllllll!l!llll!!!lll!lllllllll!llil!!ll!!l!ini!l!!i!llll!ni!::!!l!!l!!!l::il!!!!::

At7:40 o'clock

h
i

a

f

"I.
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7:40 o'clock

PALLAS PICTURES PRESENTS e

--STAR OF'THE BIRD OF PARADISE,' IN -

THE.lHTRlteUE"'.
GRIPPING DRAMA OF LOVE, WAR AND ROMANCE
A Liberty-Paramou- Masterplay, conflicting the Power of Scientific

Warfare with the Sacrifice cf a Wonderful Love, -- j
- "13th Chapter - , Uptd-tne.ninute- V

c, VWHO& GUILTY!' -- - PATHE V7EZIILY ,
BEST PICTURES, BEST MUSICS : BEST-PEOPL- E

.

- ALWAYS AT THE LIBERTY- - J" " ,
Prices 10, 20, 30 Cents. ' Box Seats 50 Cents'.

V ft,;. Wi.

;

i I IIttl I I w -
At 2: 15 o'clock'

FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE 5060

.9 H

At

V

7

iff

At

AIV:40 o'clock
IvTI.Li A.'TRIANGLE FILM CO. PRESENTS . . ;
"VJILLIAII IS. HARTT !THE SCREEN IDOL OF THH
MAINLAliD, IN "THE: DISCIPLE," A STRONG
E pert; DRAMA OF THE WEST. v

llart portrays a 'JShooting Iron Parson. ,? This phcto-playivehicx- 1

plenty ''cf opportunities to display eno-tios- al

and dramatic effect, t If you see Hart once you will
; nevor riisi any of hi pictures. --

' ; i

aFRED. MACIX.of .Keystona Famein "A jANIT0?G
. WIFE'S-TEI-IPTATIOITfi- a Screaming Keystone Ilcm-ed- y

ia two parts; 'Don't forget to bring your handker-
chiefs heciuseiyou T7ill laugh till you cry so b3 prepared.

' PATHE tJOLOR FILM EDUCATIONAL
' v v - PRICES 10, 20, 30 CENTS. . i

Ydur-hs- t chascs'todry .tmd tonight to sea this picture.
We .have received' any number of unsolicited favcrab!:

I tccr:r',nt.ifva I.In; Hart's wonderful acting, v

14'

of

of

09

The toothsome ,;n at i'v;o dainties
which TTQuld delight-- : your main-

land visitors so much are fully
given; in reliable rrcipe by well-know- n

.Honolulu women and pre-

sented in excellent form in the

Honolulu Ccol: Eccli
Price 50c

At the office of the .
' '

t ; '..'; " i ;

HOirOLULU STAR-BULLLT-

123 Merchant Street.



.RtCIIlT

V DANCING CLASSES
n the ltot New York dances

fron. MADAMS LESTER, Honolulu's
leading ttichr: Tuesday evening.
Club; Friday even in g. Punahou liars;
Kaiurday morning, OhUdrtn'a Class.'
Fancy and stage dancing, private Jc-o- n

by appointment.. Phone 1162. 1. O.
O. F. Hall- - lies. 2$7&. The Horrmgoy.

Save your rrioney with a

KODAK BANK
,.to get a camara

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
1C59 Fort St.

lit. IX MM
- . m;

HONOLULU

DAIRYMEN'S

ASSOCIATION

Two deliveries daily, fresh
pasteurired island milk
and cream. .

Fresh Eggs
PHONES 1542 4676

rrnr
v m

mm
Li. u JLk US

1' or ' overv minute you
spend in picking out a suit
of clothes at this sale, you
can save a dollar or more
a minutes ; Oo over this
list and see the big sav-

ings you can make then
ACT. The stock can't last
long at THESE PK1CES:

$15.00 Suits.. 2 for $22.50
1 You Save $7.50

$17.50 Suits.. 2 for $27.50
You Save $7.50

$20.00 SuitsV.2 for $30.00
. You; Save $1000

$22.50 Suits.. 2 for $32.50
You Save $12.50

$25.00 Suits. .2for $35.00
You Save $15.00

$27.50 Suits . . 2 for $37.50
You Savo $17.50

$30.00 Suits. . 2 for $40.00
. Ycu Save $20.00

$25.00 Suits. . 2 for $45.00
You-Sav- e $25.00

Remember! Not just a
few unsaleable "stickers"
but our entire stock is on

sale at the above prices
for a short time only.

The
MCtoEL

Clothiers
1139 Fort Street--11- 41

Cpen from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Saturdays, till 9 at night.

I If) MRS. JUflfl W

RO HOPT,

( 4 nt inncd l rom par4 one )

hearting was:nn tli le for that
Siaycr I .ane, Seci etary . P. Taylor
rf the iiawai Promtlon Committee,
and Tom Sharp in the Ad Oul were
st the w harf as the welcoming com
irittee and the major expressed Ho

p!u!u's appreciation of the work done
by ttete two, in a few vigorous sen
tnces. -

"

Ue'iiK aboard the'-steamer- a the
panspiank went up, the mayor and
his committee .met the home-comer- s,

On behalf of the city and its citi-ztn- s.

I wish to extend to you our
tt cognition and appreciation of your
tervires in the cacxe of humanity,''
he sai l.

The welcome and the words. Loth
evidently entlreiy unexpected, brought
tears frankly to Dr. Judd's eyes.

A larce delegation, arirs heavy with
flower lis, came early to the pier
arid crowded aboard the Manoa to be-l'- k

Dr. end Mrs. Judd with garlands.
Thin the Judds heard the Hawaiian

ttd playing "On the Dearh At Wai-kikf,- "

and revived the host of friends
wi'o jratlicjed at the Manoa garish-fil-e
tj nclcci.ie t.ieTi heme, .

Ti e Towd rn- - the wharf cheered
v.lien they lhut'ly made rut t'ie popu-
lar rruple, and the shruts reechoed
? hen V. ti, 5ud.l stepped fjuickly into
the'r st?te?oom and aprearryl witi
fh ncv ''master of tlm fairily" tiny
L'tt'e James ft.. Jr., born two months
ego in :ew York.
; The travelers are in pood heaUii
rftcr a rcrt srnc (Joher In the Unit-
ed States from the rigors c.f hospital
and amtnlance worv. They show no
efffctp of the hardships and trial3
they havo endrred.

Attorney Allert Judd. the dor
ter s brcther, and Mrs. Judd. who re-- 1

fumed with them from a tour of the
mainland, a7s lock robust and happy. '

Spent Moit f Tln at JuUly
Sketched in brief, pr. and Mrs.'

Juaas activities m France show the

Americans flght-Latc- r

T?"l 1 nmKn..A4w '

to France and secretary the United
States navy

in Would Not
Surprise

The doctor had much to say
very time and
to about; Honolulu the
national situation , He says
Russia's latest shows that this
war Is a struggle

The other two
both republics, France really

England He would
b4 at all surprised there is a

revolution In Germany before the
says it is a wonder it

har come sooner. :

-- f6&

rehejbegan

At all

k

Card
Mdex
.Files
filing

basis and guide of
business efficiency.

recording
-- '''' r.

HAWAIIAN CO.,

5
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ELCOmPD HU'lt

WORK IN FRANCE

Some interesting figures and facts
cn Ikdglum were given by the doctor,
For instance, he says, America has
furnished the . Vrlcken nation about
Line million dollars in supplies

has sold 10.y9Q.0O0 worth for the
; pelgiana to England and France. For

irson In the United State
about $20 each has been received and
about 35 cents given

He said he bad little idea whether
the United States would be drawn into
the struggle, but declared would be
an Immense to the Allies this
comes. The United States could then

with an unrestricted rush of mu-

nitions as Japan has been doing. The
moral support would be welcome, too.
-- English Love

The whole feeling in the French
war zone was aptly expressed by Dr.

he "The English
love They the Amer-

icans are spineless. The French ad-- n

ire the Americans and appreciate
t

tt eir help;, the Germans hate us."
As have said already. Dr. Judd;

declares the French are real heroes !

end pethaps the hardest fighters of
the war, and amcng the most humane,
too. For instance. If German wounded
pie found on the field, they are given
the first aid. The French Datience!
and endurance are he
says. J

; Dr. Judd considers his experience
in Europe, from an educational j
pcint, invaluable. "AVhen one sees
men shot to pieces and then patched
up again, he Is bound to some--

thing ne," he comments. If spark
cf life still burns in a wounded sol
dier the physicians do not give up
hope. There more compound frac-
tures in one day in Europe than he
ecu Id see all his lite in Honolulu. !

America Is Doing
. Although America is not doing near-- ;

yy as mucn1 for the French as they did
fpr the United States in the -

war, and the voluntary, in -

Uvldual work the United States is
scarcely a droD In the bucket to the

of the forward lunge of the Allies and
the simultaneous. German retreat and
attributes nothing less than material
victory to the movement

"They may say that Germany is
voluntarily w ithdrawing her - troops,
but a move is seldom started
a victorious army," he says.' i .

Great Excitement in New '
The travelers arrived iii New York

last October and left this month
for There was great excite-iren- t

over possible war with Germany
in York-andth- e Stars and Stripes
floated patriotically nearly

and residence but signs
disappeared as they came west and
on the Pacific Coast; there was much

Will Not Predict When War End
The doctor has no idea the

war-ma- end. He dees not intend to
go back, declaring that he believes hi3
share has been done. He will up
his here "where he left off '

"What is left of It,", he says-an- d is
mighty, to get back. He will re-

sume practise with the firm of Judd,
and KUbourne.

: Mies Mary Sexton, a trained nurse,
joined the party in New v York. ;

Dr. Jud4 not has acquired a

tache and says he has forgotten most
of his Hawaiian for a"; pretty

Mother
Relieved Baby

Caldwell's

helr He sta- - bif: Is still worth own generosity with
Ke'Ullv. France,-- a hile appreciated. Jters York. ltos- -

up, his rnsage- - of what Is cities
mmi ar. jumit. wnore ne was reallr doing, he replied:
cin-chef- " for practically 11 months. 'There are r.O.000.

at Neuilly he substituted.' lug with in the trench-sever- al

weeVs for the niedecln-che- f es, 300 drlring ambulances in France
who was taking a iruch-neede- d rest. and 50 in the flying corps: The

Mrs. assisted Dr. Judd in tiurs--J ig roost dangerous all and hajs seen
Ing. He wo-k- ed under the ausnJces many violent ;
of Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt and .Hon. I The has heard with Interest

rtf YlirtlH A.vf..
of

department.

Him
a

many
ask and Inter- -

generally.
move

of democracy
against despotism. chief
allies are

prac"tlcally.
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is over. He
n't

V

while

every
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don't us. think
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tionary
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there

6lore such

less

when

pick
work

great

jLhe

Judd

knowledge ol French
! Gfves Up Practise to Go to Front
I Surrendering a lucrative practise in

CVCrr hone Sloan't Lini Honolulu, Dr. Judd, before the war

In has earned its place in as tt yeap ,the rMnaccompanied bythe pedicine chest as a hl8 gerviPe ju!y 27. imr. on
Irorn pains, and aches. JDr. Blake's division of the American

Quickly ptndrilts suithoui raS arnbtildnce.- - As he In one

'tin? and soothes the soreness. 5 hl f8' ench do not use
. . . . this word for a' and more effective than for transporting wounded,; but

mussy plasters or Ointments, it does by ambulance an organization pome
not Stain the skin. 1 k,Dd here wounded can be for,

For rheumathm. neuralgia fiout, lum-- elther temporarily or permanently.
fc2o. iDraini and itraina ute Sloan Lini. Dr. Blake was , a former medical
menu druUu, 25c. 50c J 1.00.

YAWMAN & ERBE

and systems the
modern

Complete sys-
tems. : ;;

NEWS
LIMITED.

Young Hotel Building
Bishop St.
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only

have

:o,d'

Drennen The
do"

told

relates, "and

War

. 1. T..JJ . xr 1 '

iiwcuer ui ur. juuu,-- a inie umu uu
of Former Governor ;

Ais one of four, being in
of American universities. Dr.

Judd In November, 1915. succeeded
Drennen as surgeon-En-chie- f of the

American ambulance at JulHy. and
July 1916, began duties as surgeon--j

the American ambulance at
Neuilly, as to Dr. Dubou-chc- t

on vacation. this work XT.

Vanderbilts deeply Interested
and contributed heavily, , On retiring
be' and Mrs. Judd for a short time
were Mrs! W. K. Vanderbilt
at her villa Deauville on the Nor-'man- dy

coast. They landed in New
York cn October 1 6 last from the

(French liner Lafayette, arrival
was a relief to everybody interested.
as the boat was a day son

born to them in New York on Jan-
uary 4 this year.

j
'

Judd in writing home after this
event that Hawaii establish

! a ward in the American ambulance on
the war front, saying:

I "In our happiness we do not forget
sufferers the helpless

children of the invaded country, the
babies born their were
in the trenches and their
fathers have never seen and will
never see, many poor fellows.

! "We w to raise $6000 for a Ha-

waiian ward at the American ambu-
lance.- Neuilly. That sum main-
tain a ward of. 10 or more beds for a
year. Will you speak of it to some of
your friends, especially those who
have made a of money of su-

gar, the high price which and Ha-

waii's profits are due to the war and
the suffering, tears and agony of Eu-

rope? has been --

iwrp !;n rwfH.rtktnatoly than the rest

SERVICE FIRST

Dr. Syrup
Is a

Nearly all' the sickness incident to
a baby's life is due to or

inaction of the bowels. At the first
indication of in this im-

portant function, relief should be af
promptly. A mild laxative

should be administered to gently carry
off the congested waste and leave the
stomach and bowels free to perform
their allotted tasks.- -

Of the various remedies recommend

bination of simple laxative herbs with
as prescribed by Dr. W. J.

vaiuwen ana soia in arug stores on
der the name of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup !

f'epsm. is the. most effective. It con-
tains no opiate oiv narcotic drug, is
pleasant to the taste, mild and gentle
In action, and quickly brings the de
sired relief in an easy, natural
nr--

Mrs. C. J.: Douglas, Mason, III.,
that she cannot say enough in

praise of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
" a dependable laxative. Lit- -

tie "Mary Eva had been badly consti - !

patcd until they tried Dr. Caldwell's !

Pepsin, which brought the first
natural relief the child had had in two
weeks. ; 1

.-

-

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is sold

!of the States, but there are
perhaps, who have not felt the

ica11 - It will be to the everlasting
of-ou- r little country when the

history America's efforts in behalf
nr Humanity are w ritten, that we held

wards at the ambulance and how
ptcud we can fce . to see 'Hawaii'
among the over the door."

Mrs. A. H. 1J. Judd, venerable
mother, at once capsed
to be mide that receive con-
tributions to the Proposed' fund.
His Letters Home Graphic and Strong

Dr. Jtidd s letters from the scene of
his labors as will be
attested by those who read extracts

4 V. . : '
iium.iuem I'uuuaueu iii hiiicb
in the Star-Bulleti- n. vied with the
narrations of the most brilliant war

within the zones of
ccnflict, both Jn, graphic description
and iu selection of i Incidents, o pa
thetic character. visits to the
front-lin- e with their eery
pregnancy of imminent, death ; the
gray lines ot upthrown chalky oii
markfng the trenches -- of, both sides, J

from one of which he took peeps at
the other which for, him, any
moment, mean .his last glance at earth-
ly scenes; the irregular booming of
cannon beforet. and. behind, and the
changed voiceicf joins,, when their

were diverted.
from their ground targets to aerial

character cf work. was vhole cheme. it well our to cen-tione- d

at for few , and like New Chicago and
weeks waiting tf Uke To a ouestion America ton, etc.! These their

mene- -

again, Canadians
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Pepsin
Dependable Family
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: J. J. BELSER, Manager.
STORAGE 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEE1J ST.

TOURISTS

Use Federal Wireless Service
to Mainland

Drftrrcd Messagts at Peducid Rates

Your lawn
overnight,

a
i...

Lawn'

169-17- 7 Street

AND

823 Fort Street

gets
torrential downpours. :

I!1

Phone 1261

Hotel and
Fort St.

It does a neat, smooth, thorough job oh that fast-growin- g

'grass, end requires least effort on your part ':--

Grass catchers to fit any kind of mower. : '

Lew6rs &Cooke, Ltd.
King

Headquarters for Mechanical and Agricultural Tools.

a:

Aboiit different
styles in Kiddies' Pats---

; flats of Linen, Kep, Crash, Madagascar, Percale, Madras and
otlier suitable materials. See window display. .

;

65c, 75c, $1.00 each

Oairnoini

shaggy

hundred
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Streets Run Into Rivers; .Wide
Devastation is round wnen . :

Storm Waters Subside
. v''..- . .'

' (Continued from page one)

Never la the hlatory of the Honolulu
weather bureau has auch ? a storm
a wept the island aa occurred yesterday
and last night. Weather bureau rec--
.ot .m'..!! ,rlirht QnH .....loft snrf.wiun ria imwucu -- ..

damage to property, both public and
private, will run into six figures

According to tha report of the
weather bureau. 13.34 incbea fell. in

-- ;. the 24 hours from $ o'clock yesterday
morning to the same time thla morn-
ing, an amount equal to almost
three times, the former record of 5.04
Inches, which happened March 15-1- 6,

108. In recent years the largest rain
fall occurred January 17-1- 8, IS 16. when
4.48 inches fell. From noon yesterday

1 until 8 thla morning there was 13-3-
3

inches of rain, which is another record.
This morning' It was impossible to

aay whether weather bureau records
for five or ten minutes and one and
two hours were broken, as it had sot
been cooaputated, but, according to A.

- M. Hamrick, chief of pie bureau, he
does not believe they were. There
waa no extremely heavy deluge, the
rain simply falling continually result-
ing In the 24-ho- record being broken.

The damage to city atreeta was tre-
mendous, George Collins, city and

. flcounty engineer, said this morning. Al-V- f

though many of the streets are still
and repairs may not be ab-

solutely necessary, the actual destruc-
tion done was close to 175,000, Collins

v said at 9 o'clock. Reports from all
, , districts were not then In? but Collins

believed that the above amount was
a close estimate.
Makiki Flume Breaks

The biggest destruction waa done by
the breaking' of the Makiki flume
which let loose huge volumes of water.

, It swept down the hill carrying every-
thing; before it and at tbe end of

.streets such as Kewalo the. property
was severely damaged, the. water, car--

Tying: away valuable plants and shrubs
and tearing up the land.

- Everywhere yards are filled with
dirt and rubbish and many which are

. lower than-th- e street level are under
- water. The Kalihi. district resembles

a lake as also does .Kaplolani Park.
,The-4o- w section of.Palama is also
flooded and last night It was absolute-
ly Impossible to gettbrpugh Moanaluaf
New Imrrcvc m;rts LUilcDartljed..'

' ' In all this destruction, however,
there is noe bright light In that the
.dictse to the two big improvement
districts, Manoa ana Kalakaua, 'was
slight. In the Manoa valley only a
spall secUon or curbing which would
have had to come out 'anyway was
undermined and a short strip of curb-
ing on Kalakaua avenue will have to
be reset The entire cost to the con- -

V- tractors will not be J2000. The rain-
fall there, . according , to the gauge of
the road department, was 9.2b Inches.

, Private property, however, suffered
considerably particularly on East
Manoa road, where the water coming
down Adolph street deposited rubbish
In the yanls. .

' '..Electric P!art Uninlured
N- William Fraiee; superintendent of

v the electric light plant in Nuuanu val--

ley, reported that no damage waa done
to the plant The rainfall there was

, 12 inches.; ' ' '

On tbe other side of the island the
few reports which came Into the road
department showed that the storm
there was also severe, doing damage
equal to that of the storm two weeks
ago except that oo more bridges were
washed out but more sections of. road
way were made Impassable and pri-

vate property badly washed out There
v

, was no destruction reported from Wa--'
hlawa. .

Capitol Casement Nearly Flooded
Twice-la- st night the fire depart-

ment was called out to save the base-
ment of the Capitol building from
flooding. The heavy rains were pour-
ing great streams into the . square,

, open depressions around the outside
of the lower, floor which give light
and air for the basement offices. The
flood poured from the lawns into these
holes and threatened to inundate the

. basement Fire Chief Thurston sent
out the big gasoline engine No, 1 with
a crew from the Central station at 10
o'clock and pumped out the depres-- -

slons, and at midnight the , crew
was called on again. This time the

. ' engine pumped from 12 to 4:15 and
saved the basement from being filled
with two or three feet of water.
' The fire department was also asked
to pump , out the 'basement of the
Ilackfeld building, which was flooded,
and a Chinese mill company on river
street had a similar experience.
Beach Walk Section Inundated r
- The terrific rains poured water Into

the lowlying Iteach Walk section as
into a bathtub and the water stood
from six Inches to a foot and a half

.20-dee- over a large part of the tract.
. Failure on the. part of the city and ter-

ritory to carry out cither the Waikiki
reclamation or the district drainage
scheme has put this section at the
mercy of such floods." "' -

This morning residents asked the
aid of the fire department to pump
out the overflowed . lots, as houses
were cut off from access to the streets
and residents were temporally ma-

rooned. The fact that the section has
recently been'improved with concrete
streets is responsible for much of the
flood, as the high, solid streets pre-

vent the. water from draining-- away.
Small Houses Swept Away

5 Along several of the streams that
flow throcsh the city houses near the

' water's edse In ordinary weather were
' badly handled, when the floods came

racing down the gullies." This Was

daei playsm

t 'Mil
ntt
yj

DIG. PPMTV LOSS

rase in Nuuanui ?$J number of small
dwiu ompM by Oirentals were
washed away.

I Flood Over Kalakaua Avenue
"

'

At tbe heife,nt of the storm portions
of Kalakaua avenue were entirely sub-merg-ed

and at 8 o'clock this morning
a long stretch of the section between
King atreet and John En a road bad
five inrhcs of water on it. The Btream

j which races to the ocean through the
; waiieJ channel at Kalakaua avenue
i

and King street rose so high that It
flooded. yards on tbe upper aide, seven
or eight feet above the usual level;
Many of these yards were filled with
mud and debris and much fencing was
battered down and swept away on the
turbid waters..
Good Fiihlng On Land

Good fishing waa enjoyed on land in
the Waikiki section today. Scores of
boys and girls, men and women went
along the edges of tbe flooded sec-
tions, particularly .the duck-pond- s,

catching fish with their bare hands.
A string of gay fishermen were along
the street car tracks over the duck-pond-s

grabbing at the finny denixens
as they flopped in the muddy waters,
apparently unable to ''breathe" with-
out frequently coming to the surface.
The fishing was not along the roles of
the Hawaii Tuna Club, but was enjoy-
ed nevertheless. "

;

On Bishop, lane, near Nuuanu ave
hue, two houses, one occupied by a
Japanese family and the other. by Ha
waiians, were undermined and this
morning are nearly toppling over.

On Li Una street makai of Vineyard
'a big hole a dozen feet' deep was

gouged in the aide of the street, tear
lng up the yard from in frontof a Jap-
anese residence and leaving1 the picket
fence suspended Ixt mid-air- . "

.

' Members .of the Japanese church
near the corner of Nuuanu and Kukui
frantically called the police depart-
ment for help last night .declaring
their place was being ruined. Tlley
were referred to the road department

Policeman Ed Ross was sent' on tbe
run early this morning to Iwilel, where
a Japanese family near the soap works
was maroqnedV He found the' water
so deep that there was no chance of
helping, them without a . boat, which

'them to get- -
; Clerk James' K. Olds at the; police

sLatIon; is today bemoaning the loss
of a tenca and Taraze on Lillha street
Just'mauka of the Japanese school
Railway Is Tied Vp

The Oahu railway this morning was
completely tied up by. the deluge, but
by noon the. trains were running
late out of Honolulu. No trains were
stopped last nighty but the' ll-p- . a.
train due ; Into Schofield ' about mid-
night was delayed two hours on ac-
count of alow, running in the worst of
the storm. .

Two hundred laborers this morn-
ing replaced 500 feet of roadway and
rails swept out of line about a half
mile ewa of Puuloa and cleared water
and dirt from the rails at SiseL Trains
went past there about 9:30. s ';

There was a foot of water in the
car shops this morning and the" rail-
way peopfe had trouble, getting; their
equipment ot.t of the local depot They
had never encountered such dirrinnty
In the history of the road.

General Passenger Agent Fred B.
Smith said this morning he consider-
ed the company lucky to escape with
so little damage.' He said:.

"Practically all tbe. water on the
mountains has to go either over or
under ' our tracks and we . expected
something far worse than we got We
have beard of no serious accidents
from any place in the Islands but
there are scores of humorous inci-
dents being reported and plenty of
damage. .;.

Home-Goe- rs Have Troubles ' ?

At "home coin? time" yesterday aft
ernoon and early' in the evening the
rain was falling In torrents and at
every corner crowds huddled under
available shelter. Gutters ran ! deep
in water far out into the streets and
with the arrival of a car a "wading bri
gade" would hurry from sEewalk to
the shelter of the car. ..

Further out Kine street -- .matters
were even worse. Wherever there, was
a street that led down from the high
lands and the valleys streams or water
rushed down into and across the mam
thoroughfare' At the erounds of the
agricultural and forestry, department
water was rrora six inches to a root
deeD over the lawns.- - Further along
and especially at Pawaa junction the
street nowed with water above the
gutters and passing automobiles were
hub deep in the flood. 'Along Kala-
kaua avenue the stream flowed over
its banks and half way across the ave-
nue::' - ? ..
Paaaengert Go Barefoot. . .yJ

There were many amusing incidents
seen by passenger? on the cars. .Men
and women, boy a and girls, as a car
approached their "point of debarkation
would be seen to stoop over and when
they left the car would be carrying
shoes and stockings in hands as they
stepped out often knee deep, into the

" "water.;,
. Out atLWaikiki It waa as Cad. In
front of the Seaside the water flowed
over the gutter and sidewalk" into the
grounds. At Kaplolani park trees and
bushes rose from vast pools and lakes
of water that covered lawns; walks,
roads and flower beds. Even this
morning many of these pools remain-
ed. ' - r; --'

.

Long Way. Is Shorter --

' Residents of the vicinity of Fort De
RuBsyJ Cressaty's - and the Pierpoint
this morning took the long way around
to reach the street cars aa the water
In the canals through the marshes was

, (Continuedyon Page 12)

Hiatory Sfcnbhdi
But Talli Vas Fine
Returning Honoluian Teils of

Lecture Given By Newman
in Washington, D. C.

! E. M. Newman, the traveler, author
and lecturer, is a sreat booste for Ha
waii, says Attorney Robert Breckons,
wbo is lust back from Washington.
where be heard the noted travelogist '

deliver a talk on Ha-ai- i before a
parked house at the Belasco theater. I

However, says the Honolulu attor--
ney, Newman was eviaenuy given
some wrong information on Hawaii in
several particulars! noticeable to a
kamaaina," and which Breckons took

the trouble to correct For Instance,
his lecture had Captain Cook being
murdered on Maui and the Cook mon
ument located there, instead of on
hawali. and several other slight In-

accuracies showed that somebody had
been taking liberties with history.
Breckons called up the lecturer ay
telephone, after hearing tbe talk, and
said he would be glad to enlighten him
On some of the points. Newman very
readily .consented and at once made
thflk changes, suggested.

"His pictures were p!endld and the
talk is a fiiU'piece of publicity for Ha-

waii which the Inaccuracies did not
Impair." says Breckons.'; 'He called
Hawaii the most beautiful spot ne naa
ver seen and the': Hawaii folk in

Washington were particularly pleased
when be praised the splendid work or
development done here under the Am-erica- ii

flag.' Mr. Newman is a real
friend of iawall and Is gaining the
success he deserves with his; Hawaii
lecture." ' '

.
' ' ; ;

FEV OFFERS OF

APRIL SUGAR ARE

illAillRliS
(Special Correspondence, Oxarnlkow-.Riond- a

Company, 112 Walt Street.)
NEW YORK, N. Y., March 2. After

the decline of last week bad resulted
in sales of prompt shipment Cubas at
as low : a figure as. 4c c. f. (5.02c),
imt nf resistance to anv further con.

roainro h-ra-m( noticeable. And upon
HberecietCJr XX" advices' from ComotS

only, showing an absence ot material
Improvement' In' the political situation
there, but reportln g a ' more general
burning of cane fields, especially in tne
eaatem portion of the Island, our mar-

ket assumed a decidedly firmer aspect
wltirprices of sugars in prompt and
March positions rapidly advancing to

"
4.375c c, f. (5.S9C). . . 'A '

For the more distant April ship-

ment bowever, scarcely any offers
have been put forward, doubtless ow-

ing to fears on the part of plan ten to
contract for delivery of sugars not
already manufactured, and a desire to
follow the safer plan of limiting their
offerings for the present to such sup-

plies as are actually in band and ready,
for shipment ':

. ''

Aa quite natural under the circum-
stances, our-mark- has proved very
sensitive to the rumors and reports of
a conflicting tenor from time to time
making their, appearance, but recent
public; press announcements confirm-
ing earlier private accounts of heavy
losses of cane through field fires, have
again mtored-conflden- ce to the ex-

tent that at thedose there; are buyere.
but no sellers",; :tt Cubas. Tor. March
shipment at last price J oT 4.375 c. t
(5.39c). ,l :

Porto RIcans have continued their
policy of disposing freely of their
product at the ruling level of values,
as disclosed ifcy reported sales of that
description during the week, aggre-
gating about 18,000 . tons sugar for
prompt March shipment at prices rang-
ing between 4.89c and 5.14c, basis 96",
delivered at New York. These sellers
have since raised their views to 5.27c
per lb. ,:'v' v-- ;

During these troublous times In the
island," published figures of the Cuban
production are, of necessity, very
vague . but private cabled advices to
hand from a number ot plantations
would indicate that all are still grind-
ing, though at materially reduced ca-

pacity. Such retarded production oc-

curring at the . period when the cane
is richest in sucrose,1 will In Itself have
a decided effect upon the final output
of "the factories, even though, they
might be in a, position to - continue
grinding mtil comparatively late in
the year," when the yield always be-

comes much lower. "
:

The annoying strike situation at the
United States Atlantic porta now
seems to be -- showing, slights improve--

ment, but weekly meltings are yet 4

much below the rate maintained ati
this time last, year. .Exports of re-fine- d

augars against outstanding con-

tracts with European countries having
consequently been delayed, a return to
normal conditions at the refineries will
doubtless-- witness heavy shipments
abroad. -- which, in conjunction with an
Imperative need for. prompt replenish-
ment of stocks by the domestic trade,
will severely tax refining facilities
here and create an, active-- demand for
the raw supplies needed to keep them
going at maximum capaclty'f - ' Z

Under, the stimulus' of; reports con-
cerning the possible effect of existing
political disturbances In Cuba upon the
ultimate, output of the Island's current
sugar crop, trading In sugar futures
on the New York Coffee and Sugar
Exchange has been very active, at
rapidly climbing.values. .Today'a clos-

ing bida of March,' 4.55c; April, 4.34c;
xrn :a r.n-- : Jnhr 4 R2c Julv. 4.65c:
AugustiM.fiSc; -- 8eptember-4.7ic;

'

Oc -

Tuna Club's
Goat For

The Anglers

. ... v . f

...: --:"( ;

H. Gooding Field, secretary of
the Hawaii Tuna CImd, . has re-- J

eerved frdrn S. E. Knowlea, man--
ufacturer of Knowlea Automatic
Striker Spoon a . handsome silver
loving-cup- , offered as a trophy for j

the largest ono caught during 1917 ;

under the auspices of-th- e Hawaii j

Tuna Club. The : trophy la ex--
pected to stimulate still further J

the Ixaak Waltona of the territory ,
In angling for - the elusive and
fighting ono. ' ; ;

".'

All Meflies

S
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YOUiBROMi
WOULD BUVYACHT

"i A letter received by Jack Young of
Ycung Brothers from Foster MlUIken,
the New York game fisherman, and
his party, who left : Honolulu In tbje
x oung launch Brothers,- having ; char-
tered it for the trip, reports excellent
luck. '

. '.

The anglers arrived at Kihet, MauU
Thursday morning. It : was. blowing
hard then. They went out but had no
strikes that day. The next day, Fri-
day, they succeeded In getting eight
strikes and landed one mahi-mah- i, a
35-pou- ulua and a 10-pou- ulua. .

Young Brothers are: completing ne-

gotiations for the purchase of "Jimmy"
Jump's . speedy fishing launch Sea
Scout when Jump returns from his
present expedition around the islands.
The Scout will be used-exclusivel- y for
charter to game fishing parties, Jack
Young said today.

U. S. OIL- - RESOURCES
' : REDUCED A THIRD

: tBy AssocUtod ! . ' ,
NEW . YOAK, N. Y. Jl. reduction

of 34" ner . cfcnt in the netroleum re- -

sources o; the United SUtea Is esU
i njatedi by . Prof. David Bi Reger of

the" West Virginia geological survey,
one of the speakers before the Amer-
ican institute of Mining Engineers.;

States producing paraffin oil ex-

clusively are 45 per cent 'exhausted.
Professor Reger says. H . suggests
that the supply, might be increased
by searching for new. sonraes by
means of deep digging for.- sand oil
and. gas.' ::;, .:.;'" ;.iVVV " '

tober. 4.5So; November, 4.5Dc, and De-

cember 4.42c, show total advances
oft-tb- e we$k ranging from 3Sc per lb.
in April to 50c in December. '

The receipts . for the week at the
three Atlantic ports were 2.573 tons,'
compared with 84,333 tons-las- t year
and 92,790 tons fal915. .

" Vj

The word "and" occurs 4627-time- s

In; Holy. Scriptures; ' 1084 tines in
the Old Testament and 2543 times
in- - tbe New Testament.

Dr. J. C, O'Day to
Cdme HdreyigaiD

Physician . Involved in
.
Numer-

ous Controversies Year Ago
Returning From Portland

Dr. J. Chris O'Day, a physician
whose controversiej occupied much
space in the newspapers when he re-

sided here a number of years ago, is
coming back again. ;: -

Dr. O'Day's views on the treatment
of leprosy aroused much discussion
when he was here and he figured in
other controversies.

A news article in the Portland Ore-gonia- n

of recent dte saya:
"One hundred members of the City

and County Medical Society gathered
at the Hotel Portland " Wednesday
night to give a complimentary banquet
to Dr. J. C. O'Day, who will leave soon
for Honolulu, his former home, and
one of the serious bits of business
taken up was tbe adoption of an ex-

pression of disapproval of Senator
Harry Lane's recent action In the sen-

ate on the armed neutrality bill. Sen-
ator Lane is a doctor when he is not
active in official life. v .

Dr. O'Dar complimented the Port-
land physicians on the wide reputation
they had gained. His remarks includ-
ed a defense . of the surgeon and his
methods. He also scored those who
helped pass boitse ; bill No. 311, the
law regulating the licensing of osteo-
paths. : , . ,s . 'i. .

"After the . remarks of Di! O'Day,
the meeting adjourned to tW assembly
hall, where a series of papers on
Ductless Glands' wa? read by Dr. Gus-

tavo Baar, Dr. C. E. Sears and Dr. R.
L. Benson. : :

mm mm
IS ESTADLISilED

BY SUPERVISORS

This evening the board of super-

visors will meet for the 20Sth time-sinc- e

it "came into office January 1.
1915, and during that time it has acted
on 3865' matters of business including
ordinances, petitions,: reports' and com-

munications.
. Just what this mean? in . tbe way. of
work; particularly for the 'clerk off-

ice," where the 'records are typed and
filed, can be. better ..appreciated by
looking at the minutes or tne. various
meetings which, in book form piled on
top of each other, stand nearly , three

'feet high. '
: '.:- - . -

' Of particular interest Is the-- large
number of ordinances passed' by this
board which total 46, while the five
previous boards only passed 72. The
reason' Tor this is "the, frontage tax
law for street ImDrovement. which ne
cessitated an unusually large number
of ordinances. "

. ;

' Communications received and read

for enployes and contractors 98, conv
mittee and department reports ss?,
petitions 127, resolutions 720, applica-
tions forselling milk 160 and for sell-

ing poi 46 and mayor's messages 2.
Tonight's meeting will add to this

already large total and before the
board's term Is over it will probably,
set a record for itself in the amount
of business transacted. .

TWO ARTILLERYMEN
: DESERT: FROM ARMY.

Two coast artillerymen of the army
Pvt Samuel RLuke-o-f the 1st Com-

pany Fort Kamehameha;. aaa PvL
George WT. Hart; 3rd" Company; Fort
Ruger --are posted as deserters. v .

"Luke, who left h?s post on March
8, Is from San Francisco. He re not
quite 20 years of age and a fireman
by occupation. , He . has light blue
eyes, light brown iiair and a ruddy
complexion ; is five feet and nine and
three-fourth-s inches in height and

'weighs 170 pounds. ,

Hart is 24 years of age. His resi-
dence before enlistment was Elmer,
New. Jersey. He is a laborer by occu-

pation, has ble eyes, - light brown
hair and - ruildy con.plexlon. He
weighs 135 pounds and is five feet
an five Inches In height 'V

MRS. LUjCRETJA M. DAYTON

DIES; BELOVED KAMAAINA

Following a lengthy Illness. Mrs.
Lucretia M. Dayton, widow of Judge
David Dayton and eldest daughter, or
Thomas A. and - Elizabeth W Thrum,
died' at 6:45 o'clock Monday evening
at. her home In Honolulu. She wa3 2

years old and was born In Newcastle,
AuMralia, arriving in Hawaii nearly
65 years ago. She is survived by one
son David K. Dayton, now in Califor-
nia, and"'two daughters, Mrs: Ella K.
Lyman and IwalanI K.. Dayton, prin-
cipal of

1

the Maemae schooL Private
funeral services were to be held at 3

o'clock thla afternoon with Rev. H. H.
Parker officiating. The remains were
to be cremated. ;"; " '

DUKE GIVES UP TITLE TO U
s BECOME CITIZEN OF U S.

; NEW YORK. N. Y. An American
citizenship in these stirring times is
worth more than a dukedom, accord-t- o

the Duke' of Alagona, an Italian
nobleman, who effected the transfer
recently. The ' duke Is "39 years old
and has been In", the United States
slightly more than a year., in. taking
out his naturalization papers be re-

nounced. Victor - Emmanuel' III and
his title. -- ':v

namoaoirs hit csii .

VJiTi!-- ffllV OTIISS ffl LATE MZJ
But Recent Nominations Have

Changed Matters; Post-- ;
master Coming Soon

By C. S. ALBERT
(Speeial Star BuUtia Oarre-oaadcae- a)

(Since the correspondence 3elow
was written a number of Hawaiian re-
appointments hae been made.) :

WASHINGTON. D. C. March 5.
The Ha aiian federal appointments
went down with the general legisla-
tive smash occasioned by the senate
filibuster. .The nominations of W. H.
Heen and Samuel B. Kemp, named to
be judges, and I). Hastings McAdam.
chosen lxistmaster at Honolulu, failed
of confirmation. , No effort was made
in that direction because the futility
of such a course has been obvioui for
weeks.

If there be any truth In the old
adage that 'misery loves company,'
the Ha waiians may perk up and feel
cheerful, if not happy. More than
2000 other selections for office suffer
ed the same fate.

The elevation of Dr. Cary T. Gray
son, from the rank of lieutenant-co- m

THREE ORGANIZATIONS SCORE ICO

PER GENT REC0R1

The Honolulu Young People's con-
vention held Saturday at Mills school
was a notable succeas In program and
management, in the large attendance,
and in the enthusiasm which pervad-
ed the gathering.' Attendance at the
afternoon mass meeting was about 400
and in the evening the crowds were
so large that the chorus choir of 50
voices had to sit on the stage, there
being no room for them on the floor.
The alcove rooms on either side of
Wilcox hall auditorium also had to
be pressed .Into service to accommo-
date all who came while the main hall
was filled to, the doors and the gal-
lery crowded.'
Arrangements Prove Adequate

Every detail of the arrangements
necessary for handling so large' a
crowd was carefully worked out in
advance and. the Mills school boys
rendered..; fine .service as; guides,
checkers of hats and wraps, registrars,
uahera and the like, so that every-
thing moved off smoothly. ' 'C .

The afternoon session; was devoted
largely to conferences with the offi-
cers .and committee workers of the
21 local societies, all of which were
largely attended and of great practi-
cal benefit. At five the convention
mass meeting was addressed by Pas-
tor David C. Peters, who gave a ring-
ing call to the young people to deepen
and intensify their devotional life.
He was followed by Rev, Norman C.
Schenck, who gave a most inspiring
talk on . the Ideals of young people.
Centering his remarks about the four

PUNCHBOWL SUMMIT TO
' BE SCENE OF MONSTER

SERVICE EASTER A. M.

Plans are nearlng completion for a
monster sunrise service on the summit
of Punchbowl Easter morning, follow-
ing a custom which has been in vogue
in Honolulu during the last several
years. ' At a meeting in the Y. W. C.
A. ; cafeteria Monday noon, Rev. P. S.
Scudder . was 'elected . chairman of a
general committee to' have charge of
the service. Among those present "at
the meeting were : Mrs. Wl' F. Frear,
Mrs. Arthur F. Smith, Mias Grace
Channon, Miss Emily ,V. Warinner,
Raymond Brown, Pastor D. C. Peters,
Rev. L. L. Loofbourow, Robert Stone,
Mr. Bettin, Col; Dubbin, John Martin,
F. S. Scudder, George Andrus, R. K.
Thomas and Rev. Akalko Akana.

UNIVERSITY' CLUB MEETS
AND ELECTS OFFICERS

At the annual meeting of the Univer-
sity Club held Saturday evening, the
following officers were elected - ; 4

President Hobbins D. Andnrson;
vice-preside- WTIia'n I Whitney;
treasurer, A. M, Nowell; secretary, R.
C Walker; tgovernors, Lieut-Co- l. R. C
Croxton. D. U .Witb.'ngton and A. G.
Hawcs, Jr.

ADDITIONAL
U. S. TRAINING CAMPS

IN SOUTHERN STATES

(Anooriated Pren by Pcd-r- al Wirwl-- )
iLAS VEGAS. aN'ew Mexico, March 29--

larg--e civilian army probably will
receive military traininjf here at the
Uniti States miliury training: camp
the- - dates for which have Just been an-
nounced a from July 11 to Aujftist 2.
Thla will be one of the-- five campa in
the southern" department of the United
States army. Other-wil- l be located at
Austin. Texas. May 4 to June 4; Dallas,
Texas. June 1 to July 15. and Alexan-
dria. La, September 8 to October 7.

ALEXANDER RlCOT HEAD3
NEW FRENCH CABINET

fAx-?t?- d Tre by FIrI Wire!e- -

PARIS France, March 20. The
French-ministr- has been reorganized
bT Alexandre Ribot. who wa minister
of finance in tne cabinet under Pre-
mier Briand. M. r.ifcot. known as one
of theflre elder statsmen of France,
becomes premier, Viviani. who was
succeeded as premier by Briand. be-

comes minister-o- f ,Justice: painlere is
minister of war. Lacaze is minister of
marine. Thomas is minister of muni-
tions. Thierry is minister of finance
and Majvyhas been chosen as minister

tho interior. .

mander to rear-admira-l, a boost of,
some 130 numbers, was responsible
for the general Jam in nominations.
His name stood first on the list' of
those favorably reported and placed
on the executive calendar. His
friends In the senate Insisted that he.
must be given consideration and not
laid aside for others. ' It mas self-evide-

that sufficient time could not be
spared to force a vote on the Orayson
appointment. Hence the- - entire list
went by the board.

It is regarded as a certainty that the
entire matter will be fought out at
the special session of the senate now
sitting. Dr. Grayson undoubtedly will
be confirmed whenever a vote l. .

reached, although the opposition is
fierce and persistent Also, longwind-ed- .

The same is true of .Messrs. Heen.
Kemp and McAdam. The approval of
their selection by the president 3eems
to be merely a question of time.

Mr. McAdam had rigged up his af-

fairs to leave for Honolulu March 17.
He has deferred this date because of

n. He will pick out a
new reservation and leave for the inl-

ands soon after being fitted out with
the needful O. K. of the senate. ,

.

OIAHIDKE
ideals of Joy; service, sacrifice and
freedom.

The intermission for supper and re-

creation was a very Jelly period and
about 403 (inciuding the Mills boys)
were served with an excellent lunch-
eon in most expeditious fashion. Some
excellent stunts were given . at this .

time, including a "Vacuum Cleaner
Solo" by Mllnor Blowers, accompan-
ied by Hosard Pettyjohn; a reading
by Lindon I Lynch, songs by the .

Mills boy, and the society song and
cheer by the lively delegation fiom the
Christian church. - ' 1

Splendid Chorus Singing t
The choms singing was a feature

of the evening meeting, the audience
responding witi a will to the spirited
leadership of George A. Andrus. The.
chief ra. of the evening were-IT- .

S. District Attorney S. C. Huber,
who gave a most beipful and.practral.
address on T'leT Young People, and",
the Community,''' and Bishop Ai' ' W.
Leonard, who ''delivered an excellent
ad a re 38 on '"The Young People for-Chri- st

and the Church."
Great tntere.it was shown in the

contest for the banner awarded the
society having the largest percent-
age of membership' present and no
less than three ' societies Kakaako,
Christian church, and Beretaula Mi-
ssioncame through with 100 per cent
present, the banner being awarded
Beretanlv Mission as having the
largest membership. The scholastic
banner was awarded the Kameliameha
School for Boys. , ; . . ,

NATIONAL CHAMBER '

WRITES FOR FURTHER
BANKRUPTCY REPORT

-'
' ''v :

In reply to the communication from
the local chamber of commerce on Its
stand that the voluntary bankruptcy-la- w

should be repealed, the national
chamber has written that it Is Inter-
ested Iri the subject and requests that
it be sent something concrete to bad:
up the local chamber's position that-th- e

act is being abused by people who
wish to avoid paying their just debts.

Several committees of. the chamber,
including the board of retail trades,
and also the entire chamber at one of
its regular meetings discussed this
subject at length for some time be-

fore action was taken to forward the
matter to the national chamber to be
taken up in a referendum from all
the chambers in the country. The in-

formation, requested is evidently to"
obtain as much as possible for argu-
ment in the referendum. ' '

Attorney Carl S. Carlsmith of HIlo,
who has been in Honolulu for several
days on business, is expecting to re-

turn 'to his home Wednesday on the
Mauna Kea. It is understood that.be
is here in connection with theeeo
ployes compensation act, '

CTS
TEUTON CASUALTY LIST

GAINED 0.47t IN FEBRUARY
. ,

- '

MowwUtd Pre-- e k yterl TVirleti
LONrX)N. i:nr.. March 20 The rser-ma- n

losses during the month of Feb-
ruary, aa reported In the official no-
tices sent out by the German war of-- .,

flee were 0.471. ,
- The total German louses, in killed,
wounded and missing-- , as complied from
the official German lists since the be-

ginning of the waf, are 4.148.153. ex-

clusive of the naval losses and thoxa
Incurred In the widespread fighting la-
th German 'colonics. ' .. r
MONASTIR SHELLia DY

TEUTONS; AM -- P.: CANS SLAIN

, fA-wi- td Press by Fder1 tvnrle)
LONDON, Eng.. March 20 The offi-

cial communique Issued last nlht an-

nounced the shelling of Monastir.
by the Germans, and the killii?

of many civilians. Including a number
of Americans. The official Ferhiaa
statement, issued at Salonikl last night,
reported the same bombardment, and
said that the loss of life was heavy,
especially as the Teuton gunners us.l
gas shells, which they hurled Into Jh
town crowded with womn and chiU
dren and noncomhatants. Many womerj
and children fall victims. .
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IDTERSCIIOLASTIC TRACK MEET WILL
.

DEOiELD ON SATURDAY AFTERHOOH

Star Athletes of Schools to Compete in Events on'Cinder Path
at Alexander Field Kamehameha Athletes Expected tqj
Capture Honors in Big Meet Long Distance Events Should
Rnnn nut Good Marks Five Teams Will Enter Meet

y Followers of (rack', and' field ath--;

letics will haf an opportunity to wit-

ness one of the best meets of the year
on Saturday aternoon when the ath-

lete of the various schools of the city
. .meet In the , annual iaterscholastic

which will b staged' on Ale-
xander Field beginning at 1:30.

I just year the'meet proved to be a
leal thriller,-a- s St Louis, Kara and
Punahou went to the relay with that

', rare deciding the winner of the meet,
"f St. Louis veonroat by a scant yard In

i ne of the prettiest races ever stageJ
r,n the local track and won the meet,
St. Louia Weakened

This year the SL Louia team Is not
1 bo fortunate. They have lost Tommy

Hore and, Stanley 'Carey, two b!g point
winners, and prospects are bright for
Kara to win a victory this year. Puna- -

Iiou has a number of hew. men who
have been showing up in the distance

. runs, and. should spring a surprise on
Saturday.' ' '

.St. Louis will depend upon Fernan-des- .

Lam Wing," Christian and " other
stars tor score "points. McKinley has
a number of good athletes and should
make a favorable showing in a num-
ber of the events, although the team
is hardly expected to finish better than
third. ' Mills wlirdepend upon her long
distance runners to carry ; off the
honors. " i
if Ah Amateur- - :

' There has beenaome talk of pro-
testing You Bun Hee of St. Louis, but
this rattle-braine-d scheme is not likely
to go through This athlete has been
playing amateur ball with the Pacific
League" a II year, and was issued a card
because-h- e Is an amateur. You . Bun
Hee wade one trip to the Orient, but
Inasmuch as the trip was one of pub-
licity and sot a money-makin- g proposi-
tion there Is not a chance of his being
laired; and these who are behind the
protest wfll be' wise in not trying to
make ' fight on this poinL '

There should be a great race In the
sprints' this s year and SL Louts, Mc-

Kinley and Punahou will all have good
men entered, as will Kam, ' Bush has
beet showing Improvement in the past
two weeks, and this McKinley runner
1 figured to show something in all
events up to the 440.
Kam Favorite ..

Kamehameha will have a chance for
victory in the 100, 220, 880, mile shot-put- ,

relay and broad jump! while Diish
and Fernandea may cut in on the 100
vhile Rush,' Auerbach, You Bun Hee,:
Kauhane --and Smith must bo figured
In the furlong. Smith ought to be the
favorite in the 440,'whlle. Eaton looks
like a winner in the half and Uweloa
should take the mile event with Wool-se- y

out of It
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Punahou is expected to score .1

large number of points in the field
events and with Petersons-Wa- tt ana
Harvey should score enough points to
give tbem second place. Fernandes,'
de la Nux and Dower should score
points in the field events with Kam
having the edge in the weights.

Thp itifrff mi l htt started at 1:3.)
o'clock, the pole vault being the first
event The trial heats for the iu
yards will begin at 2 o'clock. An ad
mission of 25 cents will be charged.
Arrangements have been made tt keep
the crowd off the field. - Officials ot
the interscholactltf meet have 'prom-
ised to watch out for the same faults
which cropped up at the A. A; IT. meet

The list of entries for the various
events are as follows: v

'100-Yar- d Dash . ; "' ; '..':""-;-

! St Louis Femande3, You Bun Hee,
Aiu, KokJpI., Sasaki, Lain Wing,, Akau,
Spencer, Lee. , , .

' ' -

r Punahou KauHanei Smith, Harvey,
Willis, Robinson, Pekelo. ,

:

McKinley Auerbach, Li, Bush, Lee
Kai, Loo.

Kara Dower, Kalawa, Peopoe. de la
Nux, Hayne?, Ah Yee. ,

Mill6-r-N- entrees.
220 Yards

St Louis-Fema- nt'es, You Bun Hee,
Aiu, Kekipi, Sasaki, Lam Wing, Akau,
Spencer, Lum, Lizana, Chun
Crew.'.

Punahou Kauhane, Smoth, Harvey,
Willis, ricbinscii. Pekelo, Rice, Decker.

McKinley Ai'erbach, Li, Bush, Lee
Kai, Loo, Bent, Thompson, Burnett,
Tsuiciyania, Wcolaway. .,;.
' Kam Dower, Kalawa, Poepce, de la
Nux, Haynes, 4h' Yee, rKuekea Aar-cn- a.

'

1 Mills Aim Soon, Nam, Say Cheong,
ren Jtuns, t.n.

440-yar- d Dash 1 : "
St Ixjuis Lar.ib- - rt Lam Wing, Col-- -

iTns, Lizana, Hanshano, Christian, Ka--i
nahale, McGettlan, Grube.Ah Low;

Punahou C. Decker, ' K. Decker,
Harvey,; King; Leal, RoMnson, Mahi-kt- a,

TeterrAn; Rice," Smith.--- "

MtKirJej' TLcmpson, Ah Chuck,
Suzuki, Fnkumcto; En Fah:. Chung,
Bush,'v Woolaway, Auerbach. .i- t

KamaTqdd,v Ahuna,-Aaron- a, -M- c-Guire.

KafawaV Hohu. ' i ; J

Mills Say Checng.-Yc- n Yung, Tin
Fukef , . , .

. .; !( & f.s t. Y
880-yar- d Run .

5 bu Louis McCettiffan, Judd, Vre-denher- g,

Kanahale, Collins, Lizana,
Christian, McQueen , Kejiueler, Al-
fonso. ' " i ;, ' , ;

Punahou Smith, Blake,' C. Decker,
K. Decker, Robinson, Horner, Leal,
Peterson, Mahikoa, $lce, Willis, Pe-
kelo, King.

McKinley Thompson, Ah 3
rr Vlcn1' nnil

, h utft
B.V.D.

Of. fdhnim Cmi) J
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rULU I fcAM
I WINS AT CORONADO

SAX 1)1 ECO, Cal.. March 1L Mid-rk'- a

fast ijoIo team 5 mothered Mia"
mi,Val-- y f day in the second game of
the Hotel Del Cronado la the;fcandi-ca- p

cup series, winning bj 16 goals ta
9 i4. .Mid wick' conceded nine goals

loJ an, Iel Monte will meet
in tbe final game of the series Wed-
nesday. Lineup and summary:

Midwkk No. 1, Robert Neustadt,
goa!a; 'No. 2. J. Chester Cowdin,--' 7
goals; No. 3, E. W. Hopping, 4 goals;
tack. C..T. Burke, 0. Total goals ana
net score. 10.

Miami Valley No. 1. le Tioutillier,
0; No. 2. H. E. Talbot 0; No. 3. G. C,

Pleishman,. 0; tack. Lieut W. W.
Wynne. Penalty foul by I-- e Boutii-lier- ;

safety by le. Boutillier 1, handi- -

.c.f
4 goals Nct score 4 1-- 4 goals.

Suzuki, . Fukurnoto, Nua, Tarada.
Bush. ' r :

, Kam Eaton, ,v . ,Uwe,0o. .Fuller,
Groves.Martltt.' Hassey;-Hohu- .

Mills Fukuniur,, Souza, Ng, ' Ko- -
"suki, '

St. Louis Affonson, McQueen, Hol-Hnge- r,

Kanahale, Ah Low, Jndd, Kep- -

fpler.'
Punahou. Crozier,, Emerson, Gird-ler- ,

Hitchcock, Homer, Paris, Scott,
Reede Ktanley. - .

: , Cliuck, Zane,- - Leong,
Hardie, Nua, Tarada, Yin. '

Kam Uweloa, Groves,' Punihaole,
Eaton, Fleldgrove, Taylor, Vierra,
Robfnson.

Mills Souza, Chun Lee Puck, Tere-gaw- a.

Ho.
220-yar- d Hurdles : V .

i St Louis You Bun Hee, Hayselden,
Lambert, Grube, ;

t Punahou BlaHe, Decker, Rice, Har-
vey, Mahikoa. '

McKinley Woolaway, Thompson,
Kong, Fukimoto. '

.

Kam Dower, Ah Yee; Martin. '

1 Mills Masakl. : - ;- - ;
Croad Jump -- ..'; i - ,:' '- -;

St Louis Aui, Siwncrt Sasaki, Ll-tan- a.

You Bun, Hee, tinirwingPer-nandei- .
' '

l Punalibu RlceV Peterson, Harvey,
auiane, Pekeio, Kooinson.

i McKinley Okaho,' jbo:'rXe$, Low,

! Kam Dower," Aarpna, H. Clark,
Richmond, McGuire.- -- -

Milla Say Cheongr Ahn Soon Nam,

: St Louls-A- h Low; Christian, Ter
nancies, Yoii Bun ; Hee,'' Zollinger,
Cush Ingham.- - Lam Wing, Wong, LWs.
-- Punahou Peterson,' Watt --NVolters,

iFasraoth. I' i:'
. J,l '.- - !- -'

J5fcKtniey--Auerbach,nLbw,'Be- -

' nKam-d-e la Nux, vKalawe, Martin,
Ah Yee, Haynea.

Mills Sakuma.
Pole Vault :
r;SL' Louis Kanahale,,. 5ll.nhani,
uuis, uruue. v
V punahou Harvejr,' Peterson, Willis

McKinley Burnett Kanzo. .
"

Kam de la Nux, Gohler, Haynes.
Mills No entries.

Shot Put r v'-- :

St Louis Christian, Kanahale, Vre--

denberg. Kai, Finn
Punahou Lydj,ate Pratt Robinson,

Fassoth... ,' :; .r .

JicKinley Boyd, Autrbach. Iujan,
Kam Bertelmann, Kauhane, Clark,

Peneku, Coppitt Kane.
Mills No Entries. ;

80-yar- d Relay . ... -- ': . x

Sprinter o( various teams, u

SPANISH m
WIGHT

Tlie first meeting 'of the Spanish
class will be held tonight at "the Y.
M. C, A. The new coursof 20 jessons
with a native Spaniard, as instructor
will be for bednners In this fascinat
ing language. Enroll this evening with
M r. Thomas, ed ucai ional secretary.
AdV. ., - ''V ''.'.

WOMEN DIES AT 107,
NEVER RODE ON TRAIN

SULLIVAN, Ind. Eleanor Combes,
107 rears old. said to be the oldest
woman in Indiana, died here ' recent
ly She. was born Oct. 10. 1810, at
Salem, Washington county, Indiana,
and in all her life had never been
beyond the borders of the counties
of Greene. Sullivan and Washington
She had never ridden en-- a train and,
although she lived ten years within
a mile of an lnterui ban line,' f she
never saw one , of tbe electric cars.
Five children' "survive, , the oldest' ol
whom is 81. h

MM3M
The People Who Ride In MyNev

COLE
are . exclusive YOU'LL , app.

my service.
BY APPOINTMENT

A pomb6
"BUMPS"

The B. ViiD. Company 1 i

New York trp.Companjr
Wailuku Maul

STAn-BITTiLETI- MAIiCIi

fv.lUWIUK

MdKiflttcywAh

r.lOLLA BJURSTEDT

LOSES TO FOKR
ALlEdlCAtJ CHAMP.

Mrs. May Sutton Bundy Vins;

feat Church, Throckmorton

TENNIS RESULTS

John R. Strachan (West) defeated.
Theodore Roosevelt Pell (East) 3--

6-- 7-- V C2. . . '
w;nor f . Tnlinctnn ond 'Tnhn It ,

rtr.phen t Want defeated Harold A.
Throckmorton and George M.( Church

William M. Johnston (Vest) defeat
ed George .1. Churclt. 6-- 1, 34, C-- l.

Mrs. Aiav Sutton Bundy i est) de
feated Aiisa Molla Bjurstedt (East),

7. thereby winning the women s
round robin. -

LOS AXGELES.' Cal . March 10

Mrs. Mar "Button Bundy : is still the
champion, woman tennis player of the
world. After .16 years of .high-clas- s

tournaxent" play., in - which ...she . has
met arid defeated, the bet the world
of terfnls has had to offer, the cham
pion gloved odajr bat she i the same
heady.Xfcoaslstent. tireless "May" that
won the ?i natioaal . .championship in
1904 and the world title at Wimbleton,
ting- - in 19307.

Plavlne-l- n even . better form than
she displayed in her victory over Miss
Marv Browne on Thursday. Mrs. Bun
dy defeated Miss Molla Bjurstedt, na
tional women's 1 onen. national clay
ccurt and national Indoor champion, in
straight sets in one of the most spec
tacular and hard fought matches ever
played - bet eeh two women players.

It was a tiiuHpfclui. fiupreme. head- -

work and consistency .over a more
hHlH.mt but erratlft.stvle Of Dlav. Mrs.
Btndjs. at itlmeB. appeared .almost jn-- :

different retuaing to run aner returns
whlch.it would teenvshe could nave
reached- - with comparative- - ease-bu- t

she knew her game and she nad ctud- -

Jed hr opponent: - She knew that 11

she'cduld stand "tlie' terrific pace '.thr
national champion" was nrerto'setthat
her steadiness yould win through her
Opponent losing 6h errorsV'-T- he result;
proved . fhe'ouHdness of ' her reason

' -';ing;' - r? '..;

CrrtIcsTia"dTliredIcted that : M rs.
Bun.lv would .be unable ' to blay
through a hardrinatchj but at the end
of the 7r5 3r.. .battle U was the rjorwer
elan eirl who was assisted to a seat
on a nearby bench, while. Mrs. .Bundy

r;--
fc3 i t
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OREGON SCRIBE

SAfii WILL
:

SHOW SOMETHING

Tplk Nnpthwpct Peonie .of
Ayau, Kan Yen, Moriyama

Bv ROSCOE FAWCETT
(From, the Portland Oregonia.)

nnNOLlTLU. Hawaii. Portland j
Trainine Camp. March 1. (SpeciaL)

. . m. ! .111 e
11 there is no r ran Merrmei iwr

Chinese dime novel enthusiasts to
marvel about - we nominate " Vernon
Ayau. Ayau is the young Chinese
shortstop who gets a trial with the
Seattle Northwestern League club this
spring. V; Incidentally, he is the same
Ayau who beat' the Portland club a
few days ago in this burg by knocking
a home run over the left field fence
in' the ninth inning, a man on second
base and the score at the time 8--7 In
Portland's favor.

Ayau will make good in the North-wpctpr- n

Leaene with'miles to spare
if. he doesnl lose hiff-ner-

vp "and gets
the opportunity. Thr.es Is another

. . L . v ' ' if V ... f

uninese: piayer. iiere, .r1" ,cut ? 1

Hp-h- f hnflt vnuner catcher who Is riDe r

for Northwest Leamie ball. Kan Yen !

....) - ehnvlnv tnlnist thp I

Beavers that Walter McCredle has
just about made up his mind to sign
him' and take him to Stockton for a
tryout with Nick Williams' club.

smiling received the congratulations
and the homage of her host of friends
and admirers. ' V '

In the first set Mrs. Bundy pulled
up from the short end of a 5--3 score
and won by taking four, games In A
tow, two , of them to love. She won
die seventh game at five points to
(UIvc; ttiici. ' been callecr

aner a victory in tne sec seeiutfu bu
almost hopeless -- Miss. Bjurstedt
led at 7-- 6, when -- Mrs.: Bundy really

and going-afte- r everytUingaha. drove
rfOni to irom oacx

to close to. the net, cutting the
ii. .. .Ano t. oaiflv orrnr.
acy which was too much for na--

tfonal champion to approach. It
was- - a wonderful battle and ,e'5i6o
fans present were kept,

to finlsh.

cigarette

ia ien mrowj use a nur uuuri,
t has a Quick thinking brain and is vne
1 cf the best hitters In the Island, a-

lthough weighing hardly more than 130
pounds. He plucked Wolfer off third
hAAA eft aw hi tiff tn iAnnri In f hf
first game here in Just about as nifty
a manner as you will see anywnere.

; But to get back to Ayaur
Ays'u.Hits 'Em Hard
' Ayau bagge4 three hits off the
Beaver flingers in the aforementioned
9--7 drubbing the Celestials handed
Portland It required a sensatKmal

ore-hande- d catch by Wolfer to prevent
him from ringing up another safe blow
that looked like a two-bas-e swat. The
bases were full at the time and the
runner on third scored after the catch.
Helfrich was in the box;

Ayau proved himself as sensational
. . . .3 1 ' IJ V. II. mwna (I

cor)(ing good arm and can throw as
well as any mrieider m me coasi
League, barring possibly Bobby Davis.
Ayau Is not a lare boy, as he weighs
nof more than 140 pounds, but he
appears . etocklly built and strong.

Moriyama, a Japanese boy at second
base for the Orientals, cooperated with
Ayaa in play against, the Beavers
that nearly knocked Walter McCredle
off the bench. Pinelll hit a line
grounder Just to the right of second
base and it looked' like a sure base
knock. ' Racing over like a Jackrabbit
Moriyama barely got his hands on It
but the bair stuck,; He could never

stopped and gotten his man at
first, so. without even a momentary
pause ne tossea me oau 10 Ayau. rum- -

Inir'liwant ,unnit and ATBJ1 rlflVAl
the ball to first base In to get
Pinelll

Cnms nf tho ttA hoar! a nn thft Port'
land club had never seen anything like
ft " Rvron Houck saw Eddie Collins
and Jack Barry execute a similar coup
when he was with the Philadelphia
world's champions.

To see these Oriental boys cutting
up such didos against "big league"
professionals was enough to make one
sit up and rub one's eyee in amaze-
ment The coolness of these Chinese
beys under fire perhaps Is accounted
foi by the fact that most of them have
toured the United States with Chinese

against all the

are .xoia ana Ayau mree. .

Akana: With Chinese ;' ,
' ?

j . Another China boy whom' Walter

respondents watched interest waa
Lang. Akana, the outfielder signed by
Mctredie two. years ago ana reieasea

- ino hofnra trntnincr . ttmp . Akana
played left field and. did not:,ahow up

! particularly wea, owing, it is said, to
the fact, that he had played little ball
for several months Akana la a trim,
isturdj fellow weighing 184 pounds.

teams playing games
against her. and she never seemed ; Djg-

- colleges and Borne of. the league
. .it. 11 1 1 .3 j. a0 I Vi n. .worneiLii .. .. teams, pxajeu uue .w

' The second and set was an j harnatorming outfits at, Fresno two
even greater battle than the first, and years ago. JCan Yen, the. catcher, par-fo- r

the second time Mrs. Bundy won tlclpated in four.contlnental tours, we

task.

corner, corner. -

court .., a
.the

even

on'edgejrom
ittart

;

have

time

w(th
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discovery
blending

' The blghmgaBbut Chesterfields is their unique s
. blend.J-th-e CktiUrfield blend is an entirely new com

binalion'df tooaccos. This blend is the mostimportant
new deytelopment in cigarette making in 20 years. "

!; --fAs;a resultp
' kind of cigarette enjoym like :

k.'bite! before bedtime s5swhen you're hungry.

P.:S V But with all that, Chesterfields are MILD, too !

This new enjoyment (satisfy, yet mild) comet
ONLY in Chesterfields because no cigarette maker
can copy the Chesterfield blend.

KAUKANETOoE

ELIGIBLE FOR

TRACK EVENTS

OAHU COLLEGE, March 20. The
interscholastic meet will be held on
Alexander field at 2 p, m. next Satur-
day. Punahou is approaching this
track meet which Is to decide the in-

terscholastic track championship
with somewhat more of apprehension
than she has felt in previous years.
Three years ago and two years ago
Punahou won this championship. Last
year it went to 8t College, who
won It bjr winning the final relay by a
bare foot. This year everything looks
like Kam. which school may repeat
its performance of the Cornell meet,
two weeks aga Punahou rather sizes
up the situation as though 1918 and
not 1917 were to be her track year
again. However, you never can tell.
There may be such a sufficient distri-
bution of points among the various ;
schools that the race for . the cham-
pionship will yet be interesting. In
thin lies Punahou's only hone, for
there is certainly not enough material
In Punahou this year to wltf any large
number of points, and If any. point ti
wasted Punahou will be, up against r f
for fair.

Of those who were down In scholar
ship last week Noble : Kauhane has
worked his way up to eligibility and
will be found on. the following lists,
which Punahou is sendlng-o- ut for the
programs. C. Decker, O. Leal. J. Fas-sot- b.

C. Willis, M. Lydgate and others
are now declared scholasttcalry ineli-

gible:
100-yar- d dashKauhane, H. ,Smith, :

'

Harvey, Pekelo. Robinson.
220-yar- d dash Kauhane. Smith,

Harvey, Pekelo. Robinson, Rice. t
'; ,

440-yar- d dash K. Decker, narvey,
Robinson, Mahikoa, Rice, H. Smith.

880-yar- d run K. Decker. Pratt.
Singlehurst. Stanley H., Smith.'

Mile run Stanley Crozier, Girdler,
Hitchcock, Horner, Paris,. Pratt' Reed.;

'er. : ;

220 hurdles Blake, K. Decker, Rice,
Harvey, Mahikoa.. . v ' . : . ?

Shot put Pratt, Robinson. vt , ,
; Pole Tault Harveyr Peterson.
:

- Broad- - Jump--Rk- e, Peterson, Har
vev.' Kauhane, Pekelo, Roblnacn. .'

, High Jump Peterson, Watt Wel-

ters.
880 relay Smith, Blake, : Decker,

Robinson. Harvey.' Pekelo Rice, Kau
hane. Peterson. '
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Sermi of Subscription:
75 rents per month.

18 per year. 6 cent per copj.
Eml-Week- l StarBulletln. 12 per

,.
v year;

. Adtertlilnf Ratei: .
' XHatsIfled and Buslnesa Announce

?nf I cent per word per aacn Inter
Qm. ap to one week.

Estimate six worda per line.
Per line, one week.......... SO centa
Per line, two weeks .....40 cnta,
Per tine, one month......... 70 centa
Per line, six mpntts..tO centa ea. mo.

Otter ratea upon application.

So advertisements of liquors or cer-

tain proprietary medicines will be ac-
cepted..

In replylnr to adtertiaementa ad
dress your replies exactly aa stated in
the adTertisement. ; '

If yon are a telephone subscriber,
phone your advertisement; ' we will
charce It

OUR PHONE 13 4911 .

;i. :: WANTED

Roofs to Repair Wt' cuarantet to
stop all leaka. See Lou Rogera or

. Fred - navlland. We lead; 'others
follow. Eureka Paint-Co- .. 816 So.
King St Phone 2096. ; , s.

Peerless Presenrrng. Paint Co. also
, Pitch and Gravel Roof Specialists,!

still si the old stand, 65 Queen at,
phone 488L , . . tf

Leaky roofs , to repair; made, abso--

W. Laws, 785 Alakea at. 6733-lt- n

Second-!.- : i roadster top. State' price J

and r ke of car off. pf. Address
jioi atar-ijoiieu- n.

SITUATION WANTED.

American .chauffeur with six years'
experience would like permanent po- -

altion tith private family; good, re-

liable can; salary $25 per week,
rAddressTJox 552, Star-Bulleti- n office.

f, 6710 tf

Ilookkeeper would like several small;
sets or DOOKa 10 iooa auer. lerms
reasonable. Address P. O. Box 50.

. - 6727-t- f . .

HELP WANTED.

Boy wanted to take position In print-
ing i'tt Also opportunity of at-

tend ir? school. Good pay to start' Apply Mr. Thomas, Y. M. C. A.
6734-t- f

jewing woman wanted, ateady em--
ployrr.2tv Apply Roselawn, J366 S.

' .Kinsr-- f t" 6737-6- t

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES

The Sumlsu Employment Office, En
gineering, building and contracting.;
Telephone 5$7i. I. Mishizawa, 1154
Sumisu street 6738 tf

T; Nakanlshl, 34 Beretanla st, near
Nuuanu.. Phone 4511. 6:30 a. m. to
6 p.m. Residence phone, 7096. 5246-t-f

Aloha Employment Office. TeL 4889;
- .AUpal at, opp Rapid Transit office.

. AH klnda of help furnished. 6101-t- f

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
female. G. Hlraoka, 1210 Emma at,
phone 1420. 6054 tf

Korean' Employment Office Male and.
female neip or au ktnaa. iosa unna
near King. Tel 5668. : 6720 lm

' .", v MISCELLANEOUS

Dealers to Increase their business by
seller soda from the Hon.. Soda
WateWks phone "3022. '

6442-l- yj

RAGS WANTED
11

The bttt market brtce will be naid for
clean washed cotton rags byvthe Ho--'

. nolulu Star-Bulleti- n. 6734-t- f

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE

Indian ' twint- - motorcycle. Just over-
hauled and enameled, fine condition,
new tires; $120 cash for quick sale.
Address box 564, Star-Bulleti- n.

.
6727-t- f

,

Adelina Patti
CIGARS

FITZPATRICK BROS.

- to

J
T WE CLAM itvove cor

- v.n ur--

ay once

FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

HOME8TEADS OR FARM LANDS.
Oregon L California Railroad Co.

Grant lands. Title to same revested
in United States by act of Conxresa
dated June 9, 1918. Two million
three hundred thousand acrea to be

,; opened for homesteads and kale.
Timber and agricultural lands. Con-
taining some of best lands left In
United States. Now la the oppor-
tune time. . Jarce sectional map
showing lands and description of
soil, climate, rainfall, derations,
etc. Postpaid one dollar. Grant
Lands Locating Co.. Box 610, Port-
land, Oregon. 6714 3m

ew, modern bungalow, 2 bedrooms
and sleeping porch, all screened ;
owner going to coast and will sell
at a lose. Phone 7317. 6735-t-f

On easy terms, $4500. Nice big bouse
and lot; 849, Sixth avenue, Kalmnkl.
Inquire IL Knaack,' phone 35S2. . .

'.v,. :( .. . ..67H ti
.. LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY

Cows, horses, mulea and ' electric
k

motors. Apply M. K. Young Dairy,
Moiltill, opposite . Mollllll baseball
ground. Entrance on King street
Telephone 7475. V v 6716 1m

Pedigreed White Bull Terrier, 1H
' years old. - Inquire between 8 and 6
- p.m. ,B. S. Nott, phone 1203. 6700-t-f

Thoroughbred Fox Terrier female dog,
one year old, $3. Write Box 569,

'
Star-Bulleti- n office. ' .' :

6732-t- f

2 White Orpington roosters, 1 year old.
Address box 568 Star-Bulleti- n 6732-t- f

Don't buy an automobile, until you
nave jooxea.over tne bargains in
rebuilt and used cars for sale by the
von Hamm-Youn- g Company, Ltd,
cor. Alakea and Hotel streets, oppo-
site Y. M. C A. -- ; 6728-t- f

r

Cadillac 1916 model In excellent con-
dition, for Immediate sale. Address

"
offers to Box 576, Star-Bulleti- n. -

' ' ' .'l: ."6737-.1- t rr :

A-- l ' Saxon roadster, price
$300. Can be seen at RQyal Ha-
waiian garage or phone 4626. 6737-6- t

1912 Packard RoaQster, In good condi-
tion, . $700. Address P.- - E Starr
BttUeUn office. .6608 tl

Packard 8- rood condition. Jos. E.
Brown, room --40, Moana, hotel; 6729-t-f

AUTO :

All makea of auto and bicycle tires
and tubes; auto accessories; also
rulcanltlng, ' retreading, - rebeading,
etc Co, Ltd

.180 Merchant, Ewa r Alakea st,
phone 3197. 582 6m

Pianola, used only six months; owner
has taken best of care, cost new,
$520. Have over $50 worth of well-select- ed

rolls. Will sell at a bar-
gain; cash only on delivery. For full

- details communicate with owner. Ap-

ply at No. 5, Little Village; Beretanla
atreet C701 tf

$550 Pianola Piano, 88 note, 'lahogany
case, used 1 year, price $3f, perfect
condition. Box 539. Star-Bulleti- n.

. 6638 U

One mission dining room set Phone
224T. or 2337 L. Manoa road. 6668 tf

Autopods, Kellogg'sAulo Shop. 6733-t-f

K
We are the largest sellers of secon-

d-hand furniture, and k that means
that we are the largest buyers also.
We assure you that It we do not buy
tt from you direct then we should
sell it,ty auction. No. other. dealer,
wilt aire you anvthine near our price.
alwaya - assuming that you : are, inter-- 1

ested'in getting full value. ; We eanf

that do not sell in the auction rooms. I

During the. week we. have 'sold for
others five lots of furniture, three
lots tor our own account lot of
monkeypod lumber, lot of koa lumber, j

an automobile, etc . ,

- Honolulu . Auction ' Rooms. J. r S.
Bailey. . V :

.iiFOR HIRE ;:,;'-'-.

Yacht Gladys for hire; for. particulars
--call T. RommeldhaL; Sailors! Upion.

HONOLULU SfAR-BULLETIN-
Y TCKSDAY.if

JEFF Needless say the verdict was guilty.

.t'AUTOMOCILCSV-

ACCESSORIES

.Talsho-Vulcanizin-

MISCELLANEOUS

AUCTION BULLETIN

Zi&.Cl&

'
boc nc HAift.

tow to nPtr v

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Three-bedroo- m V bouse with servant's
quarters; Royal Grove, one - block
from Moana; completely furnished.
Including sliver. linen, sewing ma
chine, piano. Six, months', lease to
right party! ;Trent Trust Co. 6725-t-f

Desirable houses. In various' parte of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15. $18, $20, $25. $30.' $35, $40 and
up to $125. a month. 8ee list In our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd, Fort
street, between King and Merchant

Two bedroom bouse complete with
piano. ' Near the Pleasanton. Phone
3897, .

; .. . 6733-t- f

Nicely furnished cottage, with garage,
" on Lunalilo street Phone 3563.

'
: - 673t

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

At Waiklkl Royal Grove a new bun-
galow, 3 bedrooms, right near - the
best bathing beach. Applications
from responsible parties received by

- James Stelner, 2411 Kalakaua ave.
6730-t-t

Two bedroom cottage, mosquito proof.
' Apply 1522 Artesian atreet Phone
: 2617. J. Vtvlchaves. . .6721 tf

Two-bedroo-m bungalow. Tel 7509.
' 6719-t- r . .

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Qn ' the ' beach, two . moftnuito-nrnn- f

Nedrooms; with or without house
keeping privilege; desirable for
ousiness giris. - fnone 66. 737-- Zt

Light houaekeeptng ruums: high eleva- -

. tlonr close In. Phone 1998. " 6488-t- f

Light housekeeping, and alngle rooaa,
i uaniel Place, 112 Vineyard, r. Fort

6434-t- f

Furnished rooms, 727 Lunalilo street
- - - 6723-tf- - - - -

FOR RENT.

Part of i. office, ground floor, brick
building, center of city. Address P.
O. Box 246, Honolulu. . 6736-3- t

FOR LEASE

King - and Nuuanu auto stand for
lease. Inquire at City Hardware
Co. 6737-t-f

miELS' 4

;

THE PIERPOINT.
"On the Beach at WalkIkLw'

Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex-

cellent meals; splendid' bathing and
- boating; .1000-foo- t promenade pier;

beautiful ralr!ne and' mountain
. view; ?termareasonabla Mrs. John
' Cassidy. Tel. 4904.' ' 6202-t-f

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Second-han- d ' cameras and lenses
bought sold or exchanged. Koda-grap- h

Shop, Hotel and Union sts.
" 307-t- f

ANNUAL MEETING

LORD-YOUN- G ENGINEERING COM-
PANY, LIMITED

Notice is hereby riven that the An
nual Meeting of the Stockholders of
me Lora-zoun- g Engineering Company,
Limited, will be held at the office of
the Company, Hackfeld Building, Ho-
nolulu, T. H, on Wednesday, March
21, 1917, at 10 o'clock a. del, for the
election of a. Board of Directors ; . to
serve for' the ensuing year- - and ; the
transaction of such, other business aa
may properly come before the meeting.' : J. F."C." HAGENS,

Secretary, "

6730 Mar. 40. 17. 20.

NOTICC

I will not : be responsible for any
debt, contracted by my wife without
ray written consent

; v a"ri. JIOBERT K. FULLER.
i i- - . C - 6736-- 3t

A large, British railroad has adopt
ed for general use a system of auto-
matic train control that . produces
audible signals in locomotive cabs

HEINIE'S TAVERN
European Plan Hotel
"On the Beach at Walklkr

Phone 4986

MORS CAe Tr A

1 ' - f --v ' N V v

is - ..... 1 f . . nt 1

WATCH -

Juy. mow can th6y )
it: i a a.x-- r-- ijuf a iI I

BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker. E. Harada. Phone 5162.
6599 3m-- : i.i; ,

, CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe Meala at all
, hours; known for quality and ser-

vice; you should eat there. 6314-t- f

Boston Cafe Coolest place in town.
After the show ao? in. Open day
and night. Bijov Dieater. Hotel at

- 6539 tt '

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day

' and night Hotel sU opp. BotheL
: 5518 tf

New Orleans Cafe Substantial meals;
moderate. Alakea st, cor. Merchant

5589 tf

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. teL 3149.
6213 tf ' ; '

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothea cleaned.
dyed and repaired. ' Phone 4148.

: :-- 6104 tf

Steam cleaning. Alakea-- at, nr. Gas Co.
v.. - 6234 tf - I; ;.

CUT FLOWER8 AND PLANTS

Coconut j)Ianta for sale. 8a moan va- -'

riety. Apply' Al D Hflla, Llfi'ue;
KauaL - 6277 tf

T. Kunikiyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635.
-

' -- 6298 tf . v.

Harada, fresh cut flowers; teL 3029
,6121 ti - . -

Kimura, flowers. Fort st Phone 51 47.
: : i ? . :6084---tt -

Toyoshibi, :KIng st, opp. VldA Villa.
6411 3m

PAINT AND PAPERHANGING

S. Shlrakl, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL v 4137.
Painting and ; paperhanglng. All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. k5328- -tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

K. Nomura,' Dullder and contractor;
excavating, grading, paving, team

.'.'tag, concrete, crushed rock, sand.
125 N. Beretanla, phones 2690-718- 3.

" 6568 ly :'::

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO, general
contractors. 1308 Fort st, nr. Kukui.
Phone 4490. . 6452 rni

M. FuJIta, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

6300 ly
H. Monien, builder and contractor.

662 S. Beretanla st Phone 2227.
6602 6m

CONTRACTORS GENERAL:

HAWAII Building Co. building, paint-
ing, masonry, etc. 1322 Fort st.
near Kukui. Phone 1195. 6616-7- m

U. Yamamato, 83 S. Kukui sW phone
4430; general contractor; building.

-
- 6354 tf

K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretanla.
. 6076 tf ;-'.-

'

ENGRAVING ft
Calling and business cards.- - mono-- '

grams, wedding invitations sad an-
nouncements, stationery, etc cor-

rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing
Department 125 Merchant t

FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor. King & South sts, tel.'
f 1623; rugs, mirrors, etc, reaaonanie.
;, -- :':. ,....'i. 6316 tf : ;.'

New and 2nd-han- d furniture bought
and sold. Phone 3998. 1281 Fort st

, 6453 6m .:,

Saikl. Bamboo furniture ; 563 Percta-nla- st

6078 tt
FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosan Shokai. watermelons, Asia lane.
(5099 tf

HAT CLEANING

s TTatanah. lone exDerience and ex
pert on Panama hats and felt hats.
Cleaning and blocking. Best service.
174 N. Hotel street near River street

6731-t- f
"" - : '

HARDWARE DEALERS

City Hardware Co, household hard
ware. King and Nuuahu,: - ,6627-t- f

ARCH 0, 101 T.

BUSINESS GUIDE

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE. 247 N. Ring stopp.
Asia Park. Watcbea and ' Jewels:
repairing. 6645 tf

JUNK

Junk bought and sold. - Phone :4366.
.' 6407 6m"- -

KOA FURNITURE.

I. Takano, 544 South King atreet kor.
carpenter snop. Koa now is mane to
order. 6686 3m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.'

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl Jb King.
'176 tf '.

MAS3AGE

K. Hashimoto . massage . and . electro-neerln- g.

Nuuanu st, opp. Williams
' undertaking office, phone 1785.

6400 3m -

r MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds watcnes
' and Jewelry st legal rates. Federal

Loan Office. 95 N. Kin st ' 6365-t-f

MERCHANT TAILOR
... .. .

H. YrSang. tailor. 1131 Union. 6454-6- m

PRINTING .5. t

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;

. but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,

. and that is what talks loudest and
' longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department 125 Merchant
atreet

Business and 'isitlg cards, engraved
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. 6540 tf

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER. .

Perkins, 603 Stangenwald building.
Telephone 2907. 6678-t- f

ROOFS AND REPAIRING

New asphaltum roofs. Old . asphal-tur- n

roofs repaired. Iron and shingle
roofs repaired and painted. H. W.
Laws, 785 Alakea st 6733-- 1 m

80FT DRINKS

Our sodas will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks., tele-pho-ne

3022. . M K f421yr
SHI RT MAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 1305 'Fort st, opp.
Kukui st; phone 2331.' 6442-6- m

H.Akagi, 1218 Nuuann at; ahfrtmaker.
. 6307-tf- ,

G. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuanu st
6451-S- u .

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind yon
want Telephone 3022. 442 lyr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesn, best Japanese dinners. T. W.
Oda, prop. Telephone 32 e. 183 tr

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co, Pauahl, nr. River at, teL
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. 297-t-f

Proposals for Straw. Fuel and Oil.
Offices of Department Quartermast-
er, Honolulu. T. proposals
will be received here until 11 a, m.,
April 20, 1917, and then opened, for
furnishing coal, coke, blacksmith coal,,
wood, stove distillate, fuel oil, straw,,.. . i i i f a ilgasoline ana minerm on, requireu m
the Hawaiian Department, during the
fiscal year commencing July 1.1917,

Further, information- - on application.
6737 Mar. 19. 20. 21 .22. Apr, 1 8. 19:

Proposals for Services. -- Office of.
Department Quartermaster, Honolulu,'
T H. , Sealed proposals will be re-

ceived here until 11 a m., April 21,1
1917, and then opened, for furnishing
the followirg rervices during the fis-

cal year commencing July 1, 1917: I.
Stevedoring transports and. other ves-- j
sels, 2. Laundering linen for trans-- 1

ports. 3. t:mLaimiPg and preparing
for shipment remains of officers, sol-
diers and civilian employes. . 4. Print-
ing for headquarters Hawaiian Depart-
ment. - '" ':."'.

la formation on application.:
738 Mar. 20, 21, 22, .23, Ape. 19, 20.

BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor. 511 Stangenwald bldg,
consulting civil i hydraulic engineer

6375-t-f

DENTISTS

DR. C. P. DOWSON Office hours: f
to 12 a.'m.. 1 to 5 p. m.; evenings.
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.
No. ! 5 McCorrlston Blda. 6568tf

CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL W. f RYAN, graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani-
tary, modern, up-to-da- te office ia the
Island. All foot trouble scientifically
treated, at Mclnerny's Shoe Store.

6733-t- f ...

DR. CATHERINE SHUMACHER,
chiropodist room 4, Elite Bldg., 164
S. Hotel St, phone. 5536; hours . 9

to 5. 6C50-l- m

tgaaaas-r- i rsaaaacaa
OSTEOPATHIC

Dr. P. H. Pennock. osteopathic physi-
cian, 855 : Beretanla st, front apt

6701 lm .

PALMISTRY .

Attention! The .opportunity, to see
Mme. Cleo Is now if you need her
advice. Thoe-- desiring reliable
readings should see Mme. Cleo with--

out delay. ? Parlors, . 254 S. - King
'street, cor. Richards. Phone 8606.
. Readings dally, evenings by appoin-
tment 6659-t- f

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

ROYAL HAWAIIAN GARAGE,
LIMITEO

At the annual meeting of the atock
holders of the Royal Hawaiian Garage,
Ltd., held in Honolulu on the 17th
day of March, 1917, the following di
rectors were elected id serve for the
ensuing year: i

- - F; W. Macfarlane
F. E. Thompson .. ..... .....
Geo. H. Robertson --

Geo. Rodiek
: C. J. Faik

At a subsequent meeting of the
Board of Directors the following offi-
cers were elected to serve for. the en-

suing year, viz;
F. W. Macfarlane ... ....'. .President
F. E. Thompeon .......Vice-Presiden- t

C. J. Falk....Secretlry and Treasurer
Geo. Rodiek .. . . ... . . . ... . . . .Auditor

a J. FALK.
Secretary, Royal Hawaiian Garage,

:s"'- - Ltd. :::
Honolulu, T. H, March 17, 1917.

6736-3- t .

AUSTRO-HUNGARIA- NS ;
THINK PEACE FAR.0FF

i " e . .,
By AM0daU4 Ft til

BUDAPEST, Austriav The Austro- -

Hungarian armies fighting in the
Carpathians have no delusions or
hopes of an early peace, says Gen-
eral ; Kovets in an interview with
the v correspondent of v the . Pester
Lloyd. '

.

The forces received the news that
we had made our enemies a peace
offer with gratitude," says General
Kovess. The soldiers said they re-
gard the offer as a Ign of a denlre
on the part of the young ruler of
Austria-Hungar- y to realize by word
and deed the longing of his people
for peace. At the same time, they
were sceptical -- of the success of the
moe from the first .

,

What made them skeptical? Con-
tact with the enemy. Many psycho-
logical reasons may be given in sup-
port of the theory that the enemy
in front of us does not desire a
speedy peace.
I "When news came to our troops
t.hat Ihe Entente bad refused ..the
peace offer, it was received with
perfect Indifference, and caused no
surprise. One connot speak of

or disappointment be-

cause the enemy . Is .constantly at-
tacking, and In the Incessant strug-
gle the feeling of peace cannot 'enter
our men's ' minds.; We shall fjgbt
on until victory is" won.- - Although
the snow In some places ' Js three
meters deep the troops are indefati-
gable and showy no sign of impaired
morale." ,' ' . -

The rapid , growth ef - vegetation in
polar regions, despite the. brief sum-
mers.: ia attributed to the strength
of the electric currents In-- the atmos- -

..

By Bud Fisher
copyright mi, by n. a rubr

'

LEGAL NOTICE

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit Territory of
Hawaii At Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Guardianship --

of Peter Gasper, Margaret Gasper and
Antonio Gasper, Minors. " i f;

Notice of Order te Show Cause on
Application to 8ell Real Estate.

The petition of Manuel Rodrigues
Gasper, guardian of the person and of

"the estate of the said minors, having
this day been filed, praying for an or-
der of sale of certain real estate be-- !
longing to said minors, and which said
property Is described in said petition
for the sum of $287.57 for the interest . .
of each of said minors to one Turn
Tong Ylck, and which petition , seta ,
forth certain legal reaaona for and why
such real estate should be sold, to
witr' ; . .

That the annual income from such..
property. Is' very small,' and, that the,,
amount agreed, to be paid by the said .:
purchaser is a good one, and that it is
expedient for and to the best interests--
of the said minors and for their benefit ,

that the said interests of said minors
be sold. ' ' i. '.... .

And it Is further ordered, that all
. persons Interested in the said estate

day, the 21st day of .March. 1917. at
the hour of 9 o'clock a: m. of said day,
at the court room of said court, in the 4

said City and County of Honolulu, and --

then and there show cause If any they .

: have why an order should ;. not;'. be
granted.

By the Court:
B. N. KAHALEPUNA, , ,f --

','i- - Clerk. -
WM. J. SHELDON. - - .

Attorney for Petitioner. v
H nolulu, February 27, 1917. ; -

6720 Feb. 27, Mar., , -- 12, 20.

ELECTION OF OFFjCERS

UNION FEED COMPANY, LTD. ,

' '
- --

. r '
At the adjourned annual meeting of

the stockholders of the Union - Feed
Company, Ltd held at the office of
the Company in thiJ 'city on the 17th

i

day of March, 1917; the following of-
ficers and directors were elected to
serve for the ensuing year:
President and MgrV.F, W. Macfarlane
Vice-Preside- . . . .Geo.-- H. Robertson
Secretary and Treasurer. ...C. J. Falk
Auditor .................A. Constabel

- Directors i ""':

. F. W. Macfarlane
Geo.. H. Robertson. , -

Geo. Rodiek - ' j
E. D. Tenney ; !

C. J. Falk !
.

'
. - C. J FALK. . '

Secretary, Union Feed Company,' Ltd. i
HOnoiUiU, T MSrcn 17, 1317.';

6736 3t i V t
. ... . -

I HIDDEN PUZZLE )

s 1

2

. w

MSBSBBShKMitSWBSSSSSHaMBaHBSISH.

V THE WIZARD. I
.Ind another Inventor. !
x nrrrs,-- ;

i.A'3rd "meanlnx tura. '

IS T tRVAY'S ASSWCRX, i

'pt.$:de rfoura coat '. t' ' "' ' '.:.hi.o '' .."



Masonic Temple
(Visitor who have

been examined must be 5)v5
th emple by 7:15.)

Yeehly Calendar
MONDAY

, Iahl Chapter. No. ?, O.
2. S. State a.. 7:30 p. m.

TUESOAY ;;,
Honolulu IxwJge No. 409." Spe-cla- l.

First Defers. 7:2 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. Spe-

cial, Third Degree. 7: J- - p.m.

THURSDAY
Honolulu Council No. 1. Spe-

cial, Twenty First , Degree.
- 7:30 p. m.

'

.FRIDAY
Lodte Le PrGpres No. 371.
Special, Third Desrfe. 7:20

- p. in.

SATURDAY

SCHOFIELO LODGE ,

Oddfellows Hall

WEEKLY CALENDAR

' " 'MONDAY
Harmony Lodge No. 3. 7:30
p. m. Business of lmport-- -

ance.

TUESDAY
Excelsior Lodge No. 1. 7:30

v p. m. Initiation ot candidates.

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY
" Pacific Rebekah Lodge No. 1.

l, 7:30 p. m. Celebration of the
'

. 29th annltemry of the lodge.
Programand refreshments

FRIDAY - . ' 'Z- -
'

Meeting of 98th Anniversary
Committee, 7:30 p. m. All

. members f " this committee
are requested to be present.

SATURDAY

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1,

MODERN ORDER OF PHOENIX

Will meet at their home, corner' of
T.crcttnla tad Fort streets, every
TiiursJay evening at 7:30 o'clock. V

J. V.'. ASCII. leader. r
'"

FRANK MURRAY. Secretary. -

HONOLULU LODGE 616, D. P. O. E.

' : v. xaeets la their nail
At ' on King St. near

Fort, every Friday
v - , ; evening. Visiting

-
7 brothers . are cor-diall- y

Invited to at--

v.
' tend. -

. , rrxo n. buckley. e. r.
i ',1. DUNSHEE, Sec

Hcr.:!ulu Cranch cf "the --

GERMAN AMERICAN ALLIANCE
cf the U. 6. A.

:
- Hectics la K. of P. Hall last Satur--

clay cf every month:.
"Jivusxy 11. February ' 24, .llarca SI,

Jrll IS. L'ay S, June 30, "

, , TAUL R. ISENBERa, Pres.
C. EQLTC. Secy. . V -

y Hrr.:rANN3'CCEHNE ,
- : v Hrr.clufu Lc;e, No.-1- .

Vcfc-r::ui:-
jca la K. of P. Hall

J:dca trstra-tin- d drlttea" Montagr
Jzzzzr 1 rod 15, Fetruar 6 nnd 19,

v Macrz 6 uzd 18, April 2 und 16, Mai
T csd'21. Jurl I tmd IS:

XMIL IILUMME, Praes.
i 'a BOLTS, Cekr. "

J, MYSTIC' LODGE No. 2; of P.
Meets la Pythian Hall, corner Fort

nd Beretanla streets, every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Visiting
trotters cordially' Invited. :

C F. ERANCO, C. C.
A. B. ANGUS, P, C K. R. and S.

Tl;i-Ir.i:p:nd-ait Review
L: . Putiiited Monthly . r

Leading, 'English-Japanes- e Magazine
Suhscrlptloa Rate U.00 per year -

T. O. Box 474. ' 80 Campbell Block
Merchant Street, Honolulu.

lohd-youk- o

Erminezring Co., Ltd.
'

Er.;ineirs and Contractors
Pantheon Clock, Henelulu, T. H.

. Telephone 2610 and 5487

'"GOVT e
1 ror. ruiunTURE

Ycng: Building -

" tiew Celors and Designs In 'r

Wall Paper
LEWEH5 COOKE, LTD.

169-17- 7 So. King St.

LIESSENGER ww
. AND v 5 O

LAUNDRY g to
4 : j

mmm
CAN FRANCISCO
SUanr Street, Jim! a Unto hmw

Eircr8 PI11 SI SO 1 in tt
aatfast Oe LmkHSOc tmMMatt fww Meats to Am I tia

New tteei and concrete- - struc-
ture. 250 rooms, 250 connect-
ing bathrooms. Homelike com-
fort rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury. In center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
On car lines transferring aU
over city. Take municipal car-li- ne

direct door- - lotor Bus
Beets trains az1 eteamera.
Hotel Stewart wcciiid M

"Trawvta" A B O Cd.
, . Jo. Mft, tlonolB rvtrceaUUT. J

MAUI
--THE VALLEY ISLAND'

Dont fail to TUIt "Tha Va1ly laUnd
and aaa mtnlficent IIALEAKALA. tha
larfcut extinrt Tolctno In th world and
tha IAO VALLEY and lta faaioua
"Neadla." .

UNEXCELLED TUNA FISHINC
C00D AUTO ROADS

Wrlta ar wlra for merratlona. ' ;

The New

Grand Hotel
WAaUKC, ILiti.

Tbt only flrat claaa hotel ia WallnkiL
t Prtrata bath with ararj room.

PLEASANT0N HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND
COMFORTABLE

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

100 ROOMS . 50 BATHS

Ik (lOLlAGOf
A Luxurious Home Hotel

1425 Makfkl St. Phone 3675 "

ALIIOLANI
Suburban Hotel, 3220 Waialae Road,

Kalmukl,. Honolulu. On the
' Car Line ";iv.

Clean, wholesome surroundings;
cool and comfortable rooms; home
atmosphere. - Rates reasonable. Phone
7ici. ; WILL C. KING, Mgr.

Coral Gardens Hotel
"Nature's Own Aquarium." Class-Botto- m

Boats .

Dally passenger auto service leaves
Hawaii Tours Company 9 a. m. Reser-
vations Hawaii Tours Company, phone
1923; our phone, Blue 612..

SPORT HATS
REASONABLE' PRICES

TheVo nder r.Iilli nery
' 1017 Nuuanu St. nr. King St.

SPECIAL SALE

.Grass Linen and Pongee Waists
; V ; ; Patterns ' : ;

' ; YEE CHAN & CO.
Corner King and , Bethel Streets

U'llTERIIY PAEK
Elegant Lots

CHAS: DESKY; Agent
Ilercjiant, near Fort.

mutual :

Message's despatched with speed
and accuracy to .ships or other
islands. Phone 1574. '; : ;

VIRELCG5

Get all the light you are
paying for by using-Ediso- u

Mazda Lamps.
ELECTRIC SHOP ;

!

DEVELOPING --

PRINTING .ENLARGING
Best In' the City V

Honolulu Picture Framing V v

Supply Co.

Navel Orange
" CHUN HOpN -

Kekaulike, Nr. Queen." Phone 3SJS

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY
Hawaiian Curios, Stamps,
Coins,: Post Cards. The most
complete and attractive Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolnlu

LUMBER
. Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Bedding
Materials, Prices low. Houses built
on Instalment plan. Choice House
Lots for sale.

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.,
Telephone 2478. P. O. Box 951

HONOLULU- - STAR BULLETINS TUESDAY. MARCH 20, 1017.

RECORD BREAK lf

ND

(Continued Uuni Pase 9)

hish over the banks. Houses around
the duck ponds and the lowlands on
La la road and John Ena road were
standing In pools of water. - Even the
ducks at the duck ponds looked for-
lorn and unhappy, there was more
water than they needed, ,fond of It as
they naturally are. ...

Storm Drains Insufficient '
Mud was from one to three Inches

deep this morning along Wilder ave-
nue In the vicinity of the Makikl fire
etatlon. also on Beretanla street from
Punchbowl to within a block and a
half of Alapal.

Along the Makikl storm drain were
scattered early today bits of shattered
timbers and vaTious debri showing
Plainly that the drain last night at the
bela ht of the storm was unable to con-
tain all the water. , , .
- Where the drain passes under the

Anapuni street bridge several broken
nieces of two by four timbers lay on
the bridge, at the ewa side, left there
by the storni waters from the drain
when they receded. There were re-
ports that feversl shacks and small
buildings adjacent to the drain had
been undermined and swept away. In
the flood. One man said he had heard
large pieces of tin being carried down
stream, bumping against the rock bot-
tom and sides of the drain.

Liholiho- - street, which was repaved
last vitamer, stood the storm well.
Late Monday and last night It ran full
from curb to curb with wild waters,
serving as an - outlet for the rush .of
storm water which poured 'down upon
Wilder avenue from the region to the
north.

A'Fohd'tar, No: 1116 Honolulu, listed
In the'faiitomoblle directory as owned
by J. Ashman Beaven. was marooned
at 8 o'clock this, morning on the mau-k-a

side of .Wilder avenue, near Anapu-
ni, with the gas headlights still burn-
ing. It had eviJentiy been abandoned
bv the driver. .

Fire House is Flooded
At' i: 30 Monday ufternoon the Ma-ki- kl

fire apparatus was almost afloat
Water four Inehtg deep was flowing
into the station from the stream mau-k-a

of the building, raging under the
engines and nmnjng Into Wilder ave-
nue. - The firenen were assisting near-tr- y

residents In putting un barricades
lo keep their houses from being under-
mined by the flood", which was at that
point more than a foot deep and rush-In- ?

alonj like a California "wash"
'during a cloudburst r

.

.Several diverting ret nes wereswit-pesse- d

from Pnna!ou cars at the
height of the vlocd late Monday after-
noon. A street car conductor off duty
took off Ms shof8. and socks and wa-
ded out to thrt car at Alapal street
whenJt came "along to take him home.
Automobiles plowing through . the
flooded portion, of Beretanla , street
threw asie "bow waves'! : until they
looked more like speeding motorboats
than anything else. A Chinese tore
at the corner of . Wilder and JiholiIo
formed a barricade out of 40 or. 60

bundles of shingles, which turned the
flood quite well, taving the store from
a possible gutting. .

: A quintet. of young fellows, evident-
ly students, ran about bareheaded fn
the rala'in the Punahou section, wear-
ing only-ol- d trousers and shirts. They
did whatever they could to assist fran-
tic householders' In that vicinity, pll-ICta:-

improvised barricades and nav-ln- g

the time of their lives doing it
Beretanla. Street Feels Force 1; a

The .Berndt lodging bouse on, Punch-
bowl street and Berctar.ia suffered the
fury of the flood, a great brown swirl-
ing sea of water sweeping down from

burying the lawn a
foot deep. Pushing' portions of the
fence in its path the water tore on
across Brttania to fill the lower back
yards' --between that" street and Hotel.
The hospital grounds were likewise

"flooied. '-

- Small Oriental ' snops on Beretanla
street-face- d the fury of the flood wa-

ters which poured pell mell over their
low thresholds,.' raising .trouble among
the" hundred and more wares piled in-

side. 'Hasty barricades of boards were
improvised against the waters.

Down Alapal street past the city
pumping station- - the - flood brought
big boulders, -- spreading them with
sand and gravel across the Punahou
and Waialae Street car lines. One or
two skidding automobiles narrowly es-

caped , damage a& tney rounded the
steep drop half. way down, the Slope.

'Houses Are Damaged
The little hoiIowi in Wilder avenue

soon became a great" pond through
which street cars proceeded slowiy
witn fenders dropped --feeling for pos-

sible boulders beiow the black. swirl-
ing flood. -

Houses directly across , Wilder ave-

nue from the fire statlop ear an-denc- e

today of the storm's rury, one
especially having the stone work ot
the side and front foundation' under-
mined and Men worked last
night wnlle the storm was at its crest
propping and barricading against the
water." .'. : 4

Traffic Is Interrupted
Street car tratue on the Manoa val-

ley nne was interrupted v but not
slopped by the storm, Uiough for a
time cars were, not able to proceed
past Station II near the upper end of
the track.. A - culvert . leading from
Punahou. street to one: of the lawns
across : from . Alexander Field was
skidded from its base-a- , distance or
1U0 feet Alexander Field this morning
was a wide, gray pool, looking even
worse for the overturned hurdles in its
center.

At Beckley siding about 7 o'clock
yesterday evening a street car went
off tne track for a short distance but
was replaced without difficulty. Cane
fields in the Palama district were in-

undated. . '
Persons waiting to catch cars - at

ore By Crmsralatl KyalVSa, Fyes
htOamod by expoauro o Sun. Dart and Win
quV-kl-y relievvd by aTnrtae Eyo Bcanxiy. K
MUMtxing. last Eye Comfort. At jroor Ikvginat a
or by mail. We per Kjule. Tor .Book of h

bra Xrco. ak Uarir.c kjro KemeUjr Co Cblcaa.

PUTS

ENTAILS BEG LOSS

Fort and King yesterday evening wit-
nessed tbejinusaal sight of a straw
hat floating down the former thor-
oughfare toward the sea upon a good
half-foo- t of water.- - A uarefooted news-
boy stopped long enough from sellioi;
Star-Bulletin- s to effect a rescue, a
round of handclapping going up as th
lad returned the headpiece to the
owner.:;
Hsuse Floats Off

A house occupied by Japanese, back
of H. H. Williams, undertaking estab-
lishment on Nuuanu avenue, was
swung around about- - 23 feet by last
night's flood. The only thing which
kept it from going on down stream to
the ocean was a fence adjoining the
Club stables. The fence caught It.
The house was partially in the water
this, morning.

The stone retaining wall on River
street, about' four, feet In height
served to catch the storm water from
streets W the vicinity, until finally
the water rose over the wall and
flowed into Nuuanu stream.

A resident on the. lower part '. of
School street reported that at 9:30
last night the water was two feet deep
lathe street. at 10:30 up to the door
sill of his house, and at midnight the
furniture on the lower floor was float-
ing around the rooms. '
Sampan Fleet Breaks Away

At the height of Monday afternoon's
storm, between 3:30 and 4 o'clock, a
pood half of the Japanese sampan fish-
ing fleet was carried away " from Its
moorings by the raging Nuuantr
stream. The boats were moored at the
unper end of the slip between Piers
13 andlS. . . . : : :

A hurry call wa"3 sent to Young
Brothers, who despatched their
launches P. D. Q.. Huki-Hu- ki and a
smaller boat the Fun, to the rescue.
The launches picked up a string of
four sampans and another string of
six, and towed them to territorial
Piers '7, and 16. making them" fast so
their owners could find them -

The sampans had drifted down to
the walkiki end of the harbor from the
Ewa basin before they could be round-
ed up. - In addition to the ten boats
gathered In by the Young launches,
twa more were picked up by a sam-
pan. Crews of other "sampans pulled
up their anchors and moved out to
the middle, of' the stream out jf dan-
ger from the flood. ; ; ' "

St. Louis .College Closes :
.'a-."'. ,.

Owing to the flooded condition of
the grounds there were no sessions
held at St Louis College today. None
of the buildings were flooded, was the
telephone report, but the grounds
were so wet and muddy that It was
deemed best to have none of the stu-
dents around. . ; v . ?

; v

This morning rthers was brought to
the Star-Bulleti- n office a small eel
which, had been picked up on Palolo
road, off Fifth avenue. When brought
in it was still alive and wriggling
frantically. - ;.--.

.
- -

POSTOFFICE TIME TABLE. - f

Follovrlac 1 the poatafriee time fable
far Marek. It la' subject t ehaaare If
uddea arraaareaaeata arc aaade far ni-expee- ted

mall aervleet !

X.XITED STATES ' MAIL STEAMERS ;
Steaatera to arrlya front

Marra
S3 Makara . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , Yanemtver
Ti , Veaeaaela . . . . ...... . . . . Hoajckons
2t --Karea Mara Saa PraaHaeo
2T Teayo Mara ...... . . . . .HoaafkoaK
2T Mataaala .. I ........ .Saa Fraaetaeose Ylaarara . .................. .Sray

Great Narthera .....Saa Fraaclao
Steamer to depart fori

Mareb -
21 1lhelmlaa ... . . . Saa Fraacf aeo
22 Makara .................. . Sydaer
22 Veaeaaela . , . ... 7. , .Saa Fraaelaeo
2ft Korea Mara ........... .Hoaskoa
2T Teayo Mara . . . ... . . Saa Fraaelaeo
27 Maaoa .. .....Saa Fraaelaeo
SO Nlag-ar-a . . . . . ... . ; . . . .Vaaeourer

GUARDIAN'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE SITUATE AT . HONO-
LULU, CITY AND COUNTY OF

- honolulu,- -
"
territory of

Hawaii.

Pursuant to an order made by the
Hon. C. W. Ashfbrd, First Judgo of the
Circuit Court of the First Judicial Cir-
cuit of the Territory of Hawaii on the
15th day of March, A. D. 1917, at
Chambers, in Probate,- - In the matter
of the Guardianship of Janet Haughs
a minor.. '

, '. v )'- ,-

The undersigned, as Guardian,, duly
appointed and duly authorized by said
Judge, will sell ,at Public Auction, to
the highest and best bidder, for cash,
subject to confirmation by the Court,
on Saturday, the 7th day of April, A.
D. 1917, at 12 o'clock noon of said
day, at the auction rooms of James
F. Morgan , Co Ltd., 131 Merchant
street, Honolulu, City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, all of
the real estate, of said minor, des-
cribed as follows: ' - ; ; "

All that certain piece or parcel of
land situate . at K&pahulu, Waikikl,
Honolulu, - City and" CoGnty of -- Honolulu,

Territoiy ok Hawaii,' more partic-
ularly known and designated as Lots

and 5 in Block 60 upon a map or
diagram of the WafaJae Tract" re-
corded In the office of the Registrar
of Conveyances at Honolulu aforesaid,
in Liber 235; pa?e 251. and being the
premises conveyed . to David Haughs
and Mary Haughs by W. O. Smith, et
aL, Trustees, by deed dated Oct 15,
1906, of record in the ofYice of said
Registrar of Conveyances in Liber 286,
p. 191-19- 2. .

Terms of Sale: Cash in United
States gold coin: ten per cent of the
purchase price to be paid on the fall
of the hammer; balance uion con-

firmation of sale by the court and.
execution of deed by Guardian. Deed si

to be at the expense of the purchaser.
For further particulars apply t?o

Alexander Lindsay, Jr. iank of Ha-
waii Bldg, Honolulu, or to James F.
Morgan Co., Ltd., Auctioneers, 131
Merchant street,; Honolulu.

Dated at Honolulu: March 19, 1917.
DAVID HAUGHS,

' Gi'-ardia-

672S Mar. 2t. 23, 27, 30 v 1

I Wadklnc Signal

; PRICE
The von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd.

; J Autcinobilft : -

Repairing
FEAlfK COOMBS

Biihop and Queen. Tet 2182

Au4oi for Hire
KINO V NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES P'Paper Bags, Cups, Plates, A. Napkins and Towels, Eta.
PAM. -- HAW.- PAPER CO., Ltd.

Phone 1410 D
J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

M EAT MARKET GROCERY

Phone 3451
" C Q; YEE HOP & CO.

ri
M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.

COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
Merchant St Honolulu.

Visit A:V.'t:S;y;
SILVA'S

i
TOGGERY

when you want best quality
in men's clothes. ; King" Sr.

JORDAN'S
'
.WOMEN'S APPAREL

"
- 1029 Fort Street i

1
EXPERT WATCH AND
JEWELRY. REPAIRING

H. CULMAN CO LTD.
Fort and Hotel Streeta

"Gruenhagen's Blue Ribbon ' :

CKocolateo
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel and Bethel Streets

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters

YOUNGBUILDING

X
H. HACKFELLViVCO.

LimiterF
Commission Merchants

HONOLULU

"PIANOS:
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

, 1107 Fort Street:

STEINr AY '

HALL
Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

M'INERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King SL

D. J. CASHMAN
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tents and Canopies for Rent
Thirty Years' Experience

Fort St., near Alien, upstairs
. Phone 1467

IF. YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
N EWPAPER3

Aoyvrhere at Any Time, Call ru c
, Write

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY.
24 Sanson e Street San FraDdscf

When, In town
visit our

DELICATESSEN
COUNTER. Goods
by every steamer.

H. MAY & CO,
Ltd. Phone 1271

0beami ScSioainniGlhiup.
DAYS TO SAW FIIA1ICISCO

For San Fr&nchco '

Sierra ............ . .... Apr. S

Ventura ....... .Apr. 24

Sonoma . . v .
'
. . . . .. .May 15

C BREWER & CO-- ,

Direct Service. Between

From San Francisco .

S. S. Manoa .. . .. . . .. . Mar. 20
,t

j S. S. Matsonla ........Mar. 27
' S. S. Lurline.... .. .. .... Apr. 3

C. 3. Wilhelmina. ...... Apr, 10

CASTLE & COOICE;

TOY EUSEK
of the ahove will at and

on the -
For the Orient

S. 3. Korea Maru ......Mar. 28

S. S. Siberia Maru ....Apr. 9

S.......S.'Tenyo.....Maru. ... . ..Apr. 18
-

S. S. Nippon Maru .....May 3

CASTLE & COOKE,

to
and

"

to 1

'H. &

l

L.
Fort Sts,

t VESSELS TO ARRIVE. 4

Marra 21.
Kauai Maui. I.-- I. atr.

March 23.
P. M. atr.

Vancouver Makura. C.-- A. atr.
Pridiy, Htrrh 2U.

Maul and Hawaii KUa Ufa. I.-- I. tr.

TO

March 21. '

San Pranclaco "Mataon
tr. .

Ullo Mauna Kea, I.-- I. str.
Thursday. March 22.

" San Francisco P. M. str.
Sydney Makura. C.-- A. tr. .

. Kauai Maul, I.-- I. atr.
Friday, March 23. ,

Maul Claudlne, I.-- I. atr. .
I MAILS.

Malta are dae front t ,
San Francisco Korea Maru, Monday,

' a. m.
a. m.

Manila Venesuela. a. m.
Yokohama a. m.
Sydney Niasara. March 30.

Malta will depart fart
San Francisco 10 a. m.
'tomorrow. Mails close 8:30 a. m.'Vancouver Niagara, March 30.

Sydney Makura. Thursday noon.
Yokohama Korea Maru, Monday, 5

' p.: m. .

Manila Xorea Maru, Monday. 5 p. m.
4 .

I SERVICE.
t
Thomas at Sari Francisco.
Sheridan left March 15 for Guam and

Manila.
Sherman will arrive from San . Fran

Cisco about April 25 on trip.
Dlx at Seattle for repairs.
liorsn at Manila. ,; : :

. NOTICE

"

deck fej the
"Manna Kea" sailing from
March 24th are hereby no-

tified that all main deck space has
been sold. '

STEAM NAV. CO..
LTD. 'T. H March 19, 1917.

6737-6- 1
'

-

TIDES, SUN

High High
Dat-e- Tide HL of Tide

Large Tide : Small

New Moon

Ventura .?MC!j
Sonoma .....

'.V.':.'.'.., .v.v....Apr. S3

LTD. . . General : ACciu

San Francisco, and Honolulu

For
S. S. VYUhtlmlna......Mr. 21

S. S. Manoa '.. . . ..... .. .Mar. 27

S. S. Mationla..... .Apr. 4

S. S. Lurline 10

Ltd., Azenbr Honolulu

For San
8. 8. Siberia Maru..... Mar. 11

S. S. Tenyo Maru...... Mar. 27

8. S. Maru. 'JS. P. Maru. . . . . .Apr.

Ltd., Agenb, Honolulu

Steamers company call leave
Honolulu or-abo- dates mentioned below!

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
Regular Sailings BRITISH C0LTJ1IBIA, FIJI, NEW

ZEALAND AUSTRALIA.
, For Further particulars apply .;'

:

THE0. DAVIES CO., LTD., General Agents".

"Floating Palace of the Pacific"

illAOiV

Makura.

Fastest and Most
lit Pacific Waters

Leave Hon. Arrive S. F.
10 a. m. m- -

Apr; 3 - au . ' Apr, 7
Apr. 22 " Apr, 25
May 11 V May 13

Four Ltd., Agents
Sen and Queen Honolulu.

MOVEMENTS OF
STEAMERS

Wrdaemlay,

Tkaradar,
YokoharaaVenezuela.

VESSELS DEPART,

Vedaadar.
Wilhelmlna,

Venezuela.,

Vancouvep Thursday,
Thursday,

Venezuela, Thursday

Wilhelmlna,

.TRAXSPORT

special

Intending passengers
steamship
Honolulu,

INTER-ISLAN- D

Honolulu,

Tor.Sydney,

Sierra,

San, Frarclsca

...........Apr.

Franciico

Nippon ....Apr.
Shinyo

"S.S. Great northern1
Luxurious

Steamship

ALWAYS

THIE

Only Nights fRED WALDRON,

MAIL

For Rates, Reservations
and Literature Apply to

F R E I O H T
. and-

TIC K E. T t
Also reservations
a&7 point cm tha

malalan&f r
8 WELLS-IV-K

GO A 72 LS
King 6L, TeL 1S11

V Y. TAKAKUWA & CO.
Limited. :

"NAMCO CRABS, packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined. ;
Nuuanu St, near Kin j St.

0AHU RAILYAY TIUETA2LE
-

.

OUTWARD.
For Walanae, Walalua, Kaiiuku and

War Stations ; 15 a. bl, 3:20 p.m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations tfilO a. 9:15 a. ra,
11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. ia,
5:15 p. m., J9:3 p. tll:15 p. in.
For Wahlawa and Leilehua 11:01 .

a. 2:40 p. bl, 5:00 p. m., 11:30
p. to. v ' ; " r

For Lellebua 16:00 a. m.
INWAED

Arrire Honolala 'rota Kabnka,
Waialua and Walanae 3:38 a. BL.
5:30 p.m. . . .

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa MDl and
Pearl City f7:45 a. in., 8:35 a. ru
11:02 a. nr. p. m, 4:24 p. el.
5:30 p. sl, 7:2S p.. m., . V

Arrlre Honolulu from Wahlawa and
Lellehua-T9:- 15 a."ml:52 p.
3:59 p. m., ili p. a.
The Haleiwa Limited, two-hon- f

train (only flrst-clas- a tlcketa.tonored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:30
a. m. for Haleiwa, Hotel; retornini
arrives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. bl
i oe Limited stops only at Pearl Cty,
Ewa Mill and .Walanae. - v V'Ji

Dally.. fExcept Sunday. JSandiy
only. - ' ' "

C. P. DENISON, F. C SMITH,
Superintendent. . ! C P. A. -

AND MOON.

Moon
Low Low ; Rises
Tide Tide Sun Baa and

Largs Small Rises . Seta Seta

Rises
6:12 3:23
6:12 4:09
6:12 4:52
6:1C v5:23

13 Sets
12 8:09
14 9:10

Mar. 22, at 5:34 p. m.

' A.M.--- FT. P3I. A.M. P.M.
Mar. 19 ...J..... 0:58 1.8 1:34 8:03 .7:00 6:02

- 20 1:44 1.7 2:21 8:24 8:00 r 6:01 :
" 21 ......... 2:23 1.6 3:06 9:02 8:59 5:59

22 3:06 1.5' 3:50 9:31 - 9:54 5:59
' '

, fjn. a.m. ;
- 23 ......... 4:33 1.6 3:44 9:58 10:53 5:58

24 5:16 1.6 4:20 10:27 11:48 5:57
- 23 ......... 6:02 1.7 ' 4:53 10:53 ...V 5:56

o

o

o

o

o


